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HOURS OF SUNSHINE
'A u g u s t 14 ..........................     0.0
A u g u st IS .....- ...........................  4.0
A u g u st 16 ...........................     6.8
A ugust 17 .......... - .................— 18.8
A ugust 18 ...................- .........  18.7
A u g u st 19 ....................   10.2
A ugust 20     2.6
P rec ip ita tion ; .89 inch.
$ 2 .5 0  Payable in Advance
R e g i s t r a t i o n  C a r d  N o  
L o n g e r  Need C l u t t e r  
P u r s e  o r  W o r r y  L o s e r
National registration certificates do not bum very briskly, 
but if the 8 ,000,000 which were issued to Canadians during the 
war were placed in one big bonfire it could make a. fitting cele­
bration of the ending last week.to this form of regimentation. 
However people have become so accustomed to this means of 
Mrntlflff* '" "  that the announcement created little stir and mi­
lady will probably not discard hen until purse-cleaning next
spr% e local Govemlnent Liquor Store officials told The Vernon 
News on Monday that registration certificates would not be re- 
mdred for securing permits or making purchases. Applicants 
*tm must Identify themselves and the card will be accepted for 
this purpose. Other means of positive identification will be sat-
Waih(f end of selective service regulations which came with the 
revoking of registration certificates will make no difference at the 
National Employment Office. K. G. Clarke explained that the 
office hasTbeen operating for almost a year as a straight em- 
nlovment Bureau, assisting people to secure Jobs but not ordering 
than to “kltemative service” or "essential occupations”, as dur-
1118 Anyone*who did not lose their original registration card may 
Mint to it today as being six years and one or two days old. 
Registration in Vernon was completed Wednesday, August 21, 
.Jo {w0 months after the fall of France. A total of 7,862,920 
civilians over 16 years of age were registered in Canada, show­
ing a preponderance of 96,440 males in this proportion ;of the 
population.
r'.
E f f e c t  o f  S t r i k e s ,  L a b o r  S h o r t a g e  
D e l a y s  C i t y  I m p r o v e m e n t  P r o g r a m
City's Share of 
Hospital Cost at 
least $283,000
B y l a w - Approved by B. C. Government-; To
Be Ready For Ratepayers’ Approval Soon
The hospital bylaw, calling for a minimum expenditure 
by thp city of $283,000, has been approved by the Provin­
cial Government which will make an additional grant of 
$117,000 towards the project, Mayor David Howrie informed 
the city council on Monday night. The bylaw should be 
presented soon to the vote of Vernon ratepayers.
There will be no provision
Vernon Growers 
Knock on Wood
For the second 'time in a 
month, Vernon fruit growers 
escaped crop damage suffered 
by southern orchardists. . Last. 
Thursday's wind did only mi­
nor damage to a few outside: 
rows, according to M. S. Mid­
dleton, government horticul­
turist. Official estimates after 
the storm in Penticton area 
placed the overall loss at one 
or’ two percent. Soft fruit 
damage in the Oliver district 
was more severe.
Frank Smith, Dominion gov­
ernment weather observer, es­
timated Thursday’s wind be- 
;■ tween 19 and 24 miles per 
hour,
“It takes a real twister to 
damage apple crops in the 
Vernon valleys,” said M.. S. 
Middleton,
Three weeks ago the Kel­
owna area was hard hit by a 
hall storm which caused up to 
75 percent loss for individual 
growers. No damage resulted 
in the Vernon district.
R e o r g a n i z e d  Band P r a i s e d ;  
T o  Q i v e  Park Concert A u g  2 9
W a g e  S c a l e
Board Must Bring 
Helpers Salaries in
Line With Requirements 
**»
The subject of increasing 
wages for minor staff mem­
bers at the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, bringing them into, 
line with the current re­
quirements, according to the 
minimum wage regulations, 
was discussed at some length 
on Tuesday night by the 
Hospital Board. By “minor 
staff” is meant ward maids 
and similar help, but ex­
cludes the nurses.
K. W. Kinnard was in the chair, 
at Tuesday’s meeting, the first 
one since mid-June. It , was stated 
that the bylaw for the city’s share 
of the proposed new hospital costs 
is almost ready for presentation to 
the ratepayers. A story on the 
progress of the bylaw is carried 
elsewhere in this issue.
Equipment and supplies now de­
clared surplus at the Military Hos­
pital came under review again. It 
i s . understood that the city has 
first priority on anything it may 
require. A committee, comprised 
of members of the Hospital Board, 
will determine what, if any, of the 
Hospital
(Continud on Page 4; Col. 1)
Under the direction of Band­
master A. Holt, the Vernon 
City Band wiU give its sec­
ond open-air concert of the 
season in Poison Park next 
Thursday, August 29, at 8 pm. 
A very good program has been 
prepared, details of which will 




by R. v t  Ley, in of the
Band, frofet J r  VCouncil.
Dated August 20, 1946, it runs 
as follows: ;
“The Mayor and City Coun­
cil wish to convey to yourself, 
Mr. Holt and bandsmen our 
appreciation and sincere con­
gratulations on the excellent 
performance given by the Band 
on Vernon Days.
“It is indeed gratifying, after 
so long a period of absence, to 
have such a fine band in our 
midst.” ! >
The letter is signed by J. W. 
Wright, City Clerk.
in the expenditure for a new 
nurses’, home, said Mayor 
Howrie. Alderman C. W. Gaunt- 
Stevenson understood that ghe 
'city was planning to purchase 
a portion of the military build­
ings for the nurses’ home, at a 
cost of $2,200. These buildings 
have not yet been turned over 
to War Assets for disposal, but 
will be soon after the’ equip­
ment which is leaving the city 
in a few days, has been cleared 
from the site.
The architects estimated cost for 
the hospital is $350,000. Fifty 
thousand dollars for equipment 
will be included in the bylaw. The 
provincial government will pay one- 
third of the cost of the building, 
amounting to $117,000. Mayor 
Howrie expressed the opinion that 
the city deserved more nearly a 
fifty-fifty division of costs because 
the'hospital served more patients 
from outside the city than from 
local residents. He referred to the 
financing of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, towards which thb 
city contributes only 30 cents for 
every dollar of expenditure.
"What will happen if bids on 
tenders for the construction of 
City’s Share
Continued on Page 4, Col. 7) ,
V o c a t io n a l  S c h o o l  F o r  
V e te ra n s  T h e ir s  fo r  A s k i n g
Any Type of Training to1 Rehabilitate 
Service Personnel Available If Needed
A vocational training scheme capable of serving up to 
a thousand veterans will be set up In Vernon If there Is 
definite Indication from the veterans that they desire this 
training, said Henry H. Hill, Vancouver, regional director 
01 Canadian Vocational Training In B, 0., during an ln- 
spectlon visit to the city oh Wednesday.
', Although unable at short notice —--------- 1---- ----------------------
to give him definite figures, hjwfi* 
the city council ■ assured 
nZi.i sufficient veteranswould apply ton training to mako 
thQ venture worthwhile. ;
Questionnaires arc being pre­
pared for circulation among 
cx-Mrvlccmon and women, Ai- 
acrmnis W, Itcnnett Informed 
‘ho Vernon Nows on Wodncs- 
mi ,®y°n,n8’ They should be
»n !H,rt delivered to Al-|°ya Harris, veterans’ officer, at 
!,i N"ilonhi Employment Sor- vico office. Any veteran desir­
ing vocational training should 
KM la touch with Mr, Harris 
»Moon as possible, advised Mr.
nrmJiMilonBU)1° n u m b e r  of th e  
K  ,n  V ern o n  to ld
An i J f rfwn Nowb W ednesday  t h a t  
I L i a I  luui'( itlm t  the  c ity  council 
so ?nn»i l°/rrt toum bs dow n o n  th e  
H i  Mayor D avid Ulowrio om«PlmUeiilly denied the rumor,
tmihim, , tor. ft vocational 
hud n)f M 1?01 18 months ago, but 
tlmt 1  °«n nssuro you
bach
P o p u l a r  V e r n o n  
M i n i s t e r  L e a v e s  
I n  S e p t e m b e r
Rev. Russell T. Self 
Vacates Knox Church 
For Post Graduate Work
Rev. Russell Self, minister of 
Knox Presbyterian Church who has 
vi’on great popularity among Ver 
non young people, will terminate 
17 months’ service in the valley 
when he leaves in mid-September 
to take a year of post-graduate 
studies in the United States. For 
his standing as an undergraduate 
in Knox College, Toronto, Mr. Self 
won scholarship entrance- into 
Westminster Theological Seminary 
Philadelphia.
: This has been Mr. Self’s first 
pastorate and it included Vernon: 
Armstrong and Salmon . Arm. He 
drove 85 miles to hold services at 
these points every Sunday. He 
was Moderator of the Kamloops 
Presbytery during the past year, 
founder of Boys’ Town and secre­
tary of the Save the Children 
Fund in Vergton and district. In 
addition, he was referee of Valley 
hockey matches all last winter and 
has been chairman of a commit­
tee formed to sepure use of the 
former "Y" Hostess House for clvio
benefit. ■ : ’ 1 •; ■■' !' *.....
He recently organized and direct­
ed a summer camp for Boys’ Town 
and this week opened a Bible 
School attended dally by more 
than’ 70 Armstrong children,
His successor'-in the local pas­
torate has not yet been named.
Polio Treatment
The treatment here certainly seems easy, judging by the smile on the 
face of the young man to whose arm the nurse is applying a hot pack, 
part of the Sister Kenny treatment, being used at a Montreal hos­
pital to combat poliomyelitis—but that’s because he was taken to 
hospital where his case was diagnosed and treated before any paralysis 
had set in.
P u b l i c ' W o r k s  A r e  N o w  Y $ a r  B e h i n d  S c h e d u l e ;  
W a l k o u t s ,  U n r e s t  C o n s p i r e  A g a i n s t  S p e e d
Over $200 ,000  is burning a hole in the civic pockets of the water and works com­
mitteemen. Except for strikes, lack o f materials and machinery, and the shortage o f ! 
labor, they would be away on the spending spree authorized by money bylaws passed over 
a year ago. As it is, the work will not be completed until some tim e in 1948.
Alderman E. B. Cousins, chairman of the waterworks com m ittee, outlined the prob­
lem like this. Strikes in the pipe manufacturing plants delayed the purchase of such ma­
terial until this spring. Only a few weeks ago was it possible to  secure a ditching machine 
to dig trenches for the pipe.
Had the city engineer to rely on manual labor, the work 
would still be waiting. The city is able to manufacture . 
some of dts own cement pipe, but this is also on the hens’ 
teeth list. The combination of these factors means that 
the new water mains are just now beginning to go in.
Work on paving of streets cannot begin until the water 
department is finished tearing up roads to install mains, 
sewers and underdrainage. Alderman Cecil Johnston, 
chairman of the public works committee, said Tuesday that 
a start would be made soon on Eighth Street.
Construction of the airport landing field delayed moving 
much of the machinery onto other city projects. ,
. The city has also taken on the responsibility of Install­
ing sewerage connections to the veterans’ subdivision, a 
work not contemplated when the program was drawn up. 
This will get high priority because it is essential to health 
protection.
These are some of the reasons why the city council, 
within the past month has replied to at. least three requests 
for water and worksvimprovements with, “make application 
in a year from now.”'""
No priorities Now, But 
No Difference; There 
Are No Automobiles! •
V e r n o n  C i v i c  A i r p o r t  H a s  
E v e r y t h in g  B u t  L ic e n s e
Planes Strain at Wheel Blocks 
While Indians Stall Negotiations
At the Vernon City Airport there is a 2,000-foot strip 
of smooth, hard runway, a commodious hangar, a neat 
little airplane, and a pilot ready to open an air service, but 
the airplane must stay in the hangar and Bob Flltness 
must content himself with flying his gas model plane until 
the city acquires 600 additional feet of land. There is no 
indication when this land will be available.
This problem has arisen, accord-
Removal of automobiles priorities 
last week brought little cheer to 
luckless non-holders and little 
chagrin to those whose permit 
slips were rendered useless. Both 
were so inured to the shortage, 
priority or not, that they did not 
bother to remark of this on again, 
off again regulation. “Why doesn’t 
the government make up Its 
mind?”
Two of three dealers contacted 
Monday . stated that they would 
continue to honor permits first, if 
and when cars are available. The 
other manager thought he could 
determine as well as , the govern­
ment who needed a car most.
“But they are reaUy only 
getting half a car,” .he contin­
ued. “There are some around 
town with no electrical fix­
tures, no bumpers and uphol­
stering in the back seat. Peo-. 
pie are so anxious to get a
new car, they are glad to buy_
them anyway.”
Two automobiles were being un­
loaded at the depot Monday after­
noon minus tires.
Only one dealer reported any' 
kind of a rush by optimistic buy­
ers when priorities were removed. 
None of the salesrooms “are taking 
names.” Their lists are already 
so long—one has 20, another 75— 
that they cannot stand to be pes­
tered by anxious motorists either 
at the top or the bottom.
Fireman’s “College” to 
Meet Here on Sunday
Representatives of flro depart­
ments, throughout tho Okanagan 
valloy and tho main lino will pnr- 
tlolpato in a' “Flro School” in 
Vornon on Sunday, August 25, -Tills 
Is the first offiolal gathering fol­
lowing tho formation of tho B,C, 
Interior Flro College, Forty or fifty 
dromon will dlsouss and demonstrate 
flro fighting methods In Poison 
Park beginning at 10 a.m, Othor 
meetings will bo held In tho tiro 
hall in tho nftorboon.
Duck Shooting 
Opens October 1
In tho Provincial Elcotoral 
districts of Salmon Arm, North 
and South Okanagan, tho 
season for ducks, geese, and 
coots opens on Tuesday, Oc­
tober 1 to December ,15,
Bag limits In any day: ducks, 
12 geese, five, In open season, 
ducks, 125) geeso, 25.
• The - shooting of migratory 
game birds earlier than one- 
half hour.. before sunrise or 
later than one-half hour after 
sunset Is prohibited. ,
Tho possession of - migratory 
game birds ^killed during the 
open , season Is allowed for 
threo months, after tho dose o f, 
the season, <
F ru it ,  V e g e t a b l e  W o r k e r s ’ 
U n io n  Q u i t s  C . C . L . - C . I . O .
Agrees With Shippers, So Peace in 
Local Plants Assured This Season
Interior fruit and vegetable workers have repudiated 
international control- of their union and have come to 
agreement with packers and shippers for this season’s op­
erations. These announcements followed a conference of 
union representatives in Penticton on Sunday and con­
cluded a month of negotiations carried on with an air of 
secrecy among union leaders and employers.
A joint statement issued Wed-
noLSSi 10 ?u t t0  bonrt over 
WoT n l  ° KlV0 thum (Q'V,T.)|
llw  council's m oot- 
fiominH1, m1'1 A ld erm an  -W, 
S r  r  "0 u r  1,0,0' o b jec t to -
Z  oiiv T ? , I**11*’0 - A H0»00l In
i i l l h n t  L lw »k wo convinced, M r; 
izod,1' 1 110 unl,1 ,wouUl 1)0 u til- ;
ls T ll ! lr% m ,ouUlnort by M r,-H ill 
Iliim win ,? f to w rlm o n t “Is movo 
llBli lH ooiior o s ta b -
liiit iift m 15 whore 111 is desired ," 
f t 1 1 ' o r  1-wouty th o u sa n d  do i-
lioncn ih ii to«ro Is dofln ito  ovi- 
■ - co tom  a sufflolont n u m b e r  of 
-ruining,, 
of tim e 
tovlulM
»Honnbio length f tl cA Ton
llBO 4, 001, 2)
O l d  Country A p p l e  E x p o r t  
D e a l  I s  A l m o s t  C l i n c h e d
“ W o  a r e  v e r y  g r a t i f lo d  w i t h  t h o  p r o g r e s s  m a d e  to  
d a t e  i n  f i n a l i z a t i o n  o f  s a lo s  o f  t h i s  s o a s o n 's  a p p le s  to  O ld ,
C o u n t r y  m a r k o t s i "  '.said ,, W . L , B o o th o , a s s i s t a n t  s a le s  
m a n a g e r ,  B .O . T ro o  F r u i t s  L td . ,  to  T h o  V o rn o n  W ows 
. l a s t  o v o n in g , W e d n e s d a y ,  c o m m e n t in g  o n ' p o t e n t i a l  e x ­
p o r t s  t o  t h o  U n i te d  K in g d o m  o f  t h o  c u r r e n t  c ro p ,
I n d i c a t i o n s  p o l f i t . t o  a n  e x p o r t  jn o v o m o n t  to  C r o a t  
B f l t a j n  a p p r o x i m a t i n g  2,000,000 b o x o s  o f  a p p lo s ,
‘ - L a s t  m i n u t e  d e t a i l s  r a t i f y i n g  t h o  d e a l  h a v e  s t i l l  to,* 
b o  a d j u s t e d ,  b u t  c o n f i r m a t i o n  is  e x p o r t e d  d a i ly ,  s a id  M r ,
B o o th o  y e s t e r d a y , T h o  a n t io l p a t o d  to n n a g o  p r o b a b ly  
w ill  bo  b o tw o o n  1,750,000 a n d  a ,ooq ,ooo .
T l io r o  i s  n o  n o w s  y o t  o f  t h o  U n i to d  B ta to s  a g r o o -  ■ ■ niutooroioGry, airm ansh ip  i.... . . . . . . .
• ^ m e n trw o rk e d > o u td m O tta w a v ro a a n tly « (a t» a ^ O O b U lg J I2U n iL * i  XnraoUQuUhandlUigi.of-alriU'afUfrom. 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  A p p le  A s s o c ia t io n ,  c o n t i n u e d  M r, B o o t h o , , r. ^ 0 ’
T h i s  m a y  b r i n g  th o  s e a s o n 's  o x p o r t  o f  C a n a d ia n  a p p lo s  H  T b o , tMiinew m e turning m
R o l l  C a ll  
O f  L io n s  
O n  U p g r a d e
Three More Members 
Admitted; Group Gets 
Behind Work for Blind
Three new mombera wore admlt«
I ted to the Vornon Lions Club on 
Monday night at the group’s regu­
lar fortnightly dlnper’ meeting In 
the National Hotel, They arc; 
'Jack Smith, Dr. O, Stromborg and 
Dr. Nat Shklov. The meeting' was 
woll attended. President' Frank 
Baldook was in the chair,
, A feature was .an address by 
Ron Oarpontor on tho alms and 
objectives of, Lionism. Guests ln- 
I eluded G, Ansoll, father of Hon 
I Charles II. Ansoll, and Blake Oar- 
ruthejrs, a mombor of - the Kolowna 
Lions Club,
Members of .the local Club who 
have not donatod to Canadian in­
stitute for the Blind campaign are 
pooling their contributions, Those 
will bo1 augmented by a, donation 
from tho Club treasury, tho 
himount ,to bo decided at the next 
mooting, Tho combined total will 
bo - forwardod to campaign head- 
quarters In'Kolowna, ’ ;
Tho first In ,thu.series of danoos. 
j to ha sponsored by tho Lions Club 
Is scheduled for Saturday, Sep­
tember 7, In tho Canadian Legion 
Centro, 1 ,r „
- f r r -
yornon Air Cadet at*
| Sea liland Flying School
Robert n, Smith, son of Mr, mid 
Mrs, II, Smith, of this olty, was 
soloatod for his proflolonoy In nlr 
oadot. .vyorK, to represent' the tVor-i; 
non Air Cadet Squadron at tho nlx- 
day. Flying Course at the Sea Is- 
| land air-training station, !
IIDob'l.ls one of, the 2 0 ,oadots, 
one from, each squadron In the, 
province, who is receiving Instruc­
tion and training In navigation, 
mete rolog , ir s i  and the
lng to Mr. Flltness, because W. 
Lawson, Dominion inspector of air­
ways, neglected to mention to the 
city officials 'the necessity of 200 
feet of cleared land at each end 
of the v runway until construction 
was well under way.
“Where are those dangerous trees 
I read about in the paper?" asked 
Bam Perry, who came down from 
Kamloops on Monday in, a Tiger 
Moth.’ He experienced no difficulty 
in , landing and reported tho run? 
way very smooth, ’ A Taylorcraft 
also dropped in from Grand Forks 
during Vernon Days, and Bob Fllt- 
ness will return from Vancouver 
this week with a Fleet Finch equip­
ped for spraying operations, ,
The solution sought by City 
Counoil is to secure lease or 
ownership of land on the In­
dian Reserve between the air­
port and Okanagan Lake,
At this wook's counofi' mooting 
Mayor David Howrie said that 
povislon should be made for ohnrg- 
lng landing fees on itinerant ,alr- 
ornfb whon tho airport began com- 
morolai operation, but no mention 
was made ,of progress toward se­
curing a license.
. The progross, up to tho present/ 
has boon vory disappointing be­
cause tho Indians, through tho De­
partment of Indian Affairs, have 
learned the white man's ways and 
are trying to make a good burgnln 
for thomselvcs,
It Is understood from reliable 
sources, that they are asking al­
most twice what tho Aldormon be­
lieve tho * land to bo worth," One 
reason for thin "holdup," accord­
ing to Tlio Vornon Nows Informant,, 
Is that, during the .war "tho In­
dians wore diddled out of much of 
their reserve lands," The, Domin­
ion Government airport at Pontla- 
ton was built on such property, 
and' jit Is understood that the Do 
purtmont of Indian Affairs and 
tho Department of Transport aro 
now seeking a readjustment of the 
bargain in tho courts,
If tho olty can sooura land on 
tho rosorvo, It will take only a 
short while for Valloy Air'Services 
to begin operation, Bob Flltness 
said last woolc that lt would not 
bo nqoossary to lmrd-surfaeo the 
additional length,' ‘ ‘ *
"Just loval it up and got a fence 
up and Mr, Lawson should give us 
a llconso/; ho told F, G, deWolf
« B S *
Council Apologizes 
For Building Pound 
Near City Homes
Property Owners Make 
Indignant Protest;
Charge Corral Eyesore
Indignation of property owners 
protesting the erection of the olty 
animal pound near their homes 
caught the Mayor and Aldermen 
with scarcely a leg to stand on 
Monday night so they "sat and 
took it" with good grace and 
humor. - ■1 ■ ■
Mr. and 'MTS. F. E, Klausman 
and F. W. Currey,; three of the ’ 14 
signatories, were present to sup­
port the petitioii which concluded 
by asking the ’council to ‘truth­
fully admit your folly" in erecting 
this “obscene and pnslghtly struo- 
ture’" within* two' blooks at the 
main street.
The corral was built about 
two weeks ago at the city 
yards, on the corner of Mis­
sion and Elllsoh Streets.
"There is only one thing wrong 
with the petition," said Mayor 
Howrie, “they omitted the olty 
clerk from the, oharges levelled nt 
tho Mayor, Aldermen and the city 
engineer." ,
Alderman E. B. Cousins was first 
to rise in apology. "I think they 
aro quite right, At tho tlmq it was 
' Council Apology 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 2)
S p e c i a l  E n t r y  a t  
A r m s t r o n g  F a i r  
F o r  F a m o u s  M a c s
150 Years Since This 
Popular Apple W as First 
Grown on Canadian Soil
A special class is open this year 
to exhibitors from anywhere in the 
world for the best plate of McIn­
tosh Red apples at the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition on Septem­
ber 17-19 at Armstrong.
This is to commemorate the 
150th anniversary of the well 
known “Mao."
The B.CF.G.A, Is putting up the 
second prize of $15; the fifth 
award of $3 and the sixth award 
of $2.
It 'is estimated that one of every 
three apples shipped from B.O.’s 
tree - fruit area, extending from 
K a m l o o p s  and Salmon. Arm4 
through Armstrong and the Ok­
anagan Valley, Grand Forks and 
Kootenay to Crcston, is a “Mao." 
This 1b the most widely growq va­
riety in the world.
Entries for this special class close 
on September 9.- 
Frank Ohoveaux is president of 
the Association, with Mat Hasscn, 
secretary-manager. This Is the 
46th suoh ovont, it being inaugur­
ated at the turn of the century.
The Exhibition has survived up­
heavals caused by, two wars, and 
has grown into one of tho major 
annual ngrlouituvnl events of ,tho 
Province. *
nesday by union and shipping offi­
cials may be summarized as fol­
lows: (1) The agreement covers
this year’s operations. (2) Previ­
ous wage rates will remain in ef­
fect. (3) A nine-hour day during 
six busy months and an eight-hour 
day, 44-hour week the remainder 
of the year will prevail. (4) Labor- 
management committees will be 
set up for free discussion of pro­
duction, problems. (5) Compulsory 
check-off granted in those houses 
where the union is the recognized 
bargaining agent of the employees.
Basic minimum wage rates of 62 
cents for mien and 51 cents for ex­
perienced women, negotiated earlier 
this year, will remain in effect. A 
nine-hour day from June to Nov­
ember and an eight-hour day, 44- 
hour week, the rest of the year wiU 
prevail.
The pompulsory check-off will be 
enforced in certified houses. This 
means that union dues will be de­
ducted by employers from the pay 
cheques oft all workers in 16 pack­
ing and shipping establishments In 
the valley where the unions are 
certified os the bargaining agent 
for 1 the employees. It is in line 
with the -Rand, award given in the 
Ford dispute in Wihdsor.
From' North to' South 
A new organization to be known 
as the ■ Federation of. .Fruit and** 
Vegetable Workers Union Will em­
brace workers from Osoyoos'to Sal­
mon Arm. It will be entirely in­
dependent of any outside control. 
It will be" associated with tho Ca­
nadian Congress of Labor only for 
the purpose of sending representa­
tives .to* annual conventions.
Commenting on this new 
movement, W. II. Sends, Kel­
owna, a, representative of the 
workers In the , recent negotia­
tions, said on Wednesday, "It 
became very dear In the minds 
Fruit Workrs
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 0)
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to  ,3,250,000 b o x e s ,
u e tu n l Hying h o u rs  In T ig e r Mollis, 
T h ey  ‘a ro  le a rn in g  ab o u t hiiIiih, 
hI,alls , g ro u n d  loons a n d  , fovood 
1 find 1 n  1
going brake out again <whcn the 
ally engineer was oonnultlng him 
about tho installation, of sanitary 
OWIe Airport
“'“(Oontlnvtetr on̂  Page'^rooir4)*‘"i
$24,000 Worth of City Equipment at Work on Airport P h o to ; i ^ n i o n d  S tu d io s
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C anadian  exports to  L atin  Am­
erica, to r  th e  t i n t  five m onths o t 
th is  year, h a d  a to ta l value o t 
$33,383,000. T he to ta l tor the  year. 
1946. i t  th is  ra te  ot foreign trad e
is m aintained, will he in  th e  neigh­
borhood o t $88,000,000. T his will 
represent m ore th a n  tour tim es 
the  value o t goods shipped to  those 
Republics In a n  average per-w ar 
year,
S u n . A u g .  25
K e l o w n a
VS




N A T I O N A L  
N i c k ’s  C a n
SPONSORS (
A F E  &  
K i t c h e n
ICK'S ACES
'M Y  IDEA O F  A ! 
PATHETIC FIGURE IS  A  
FELLOW WHO W ORKS FOR 
H IS  B O A RO  A N D  THEN 
LOSES HIS A PPETITE*
Watkins Offer You a Complete Automotive Service 
at a Reasonable Cost.
OfATKIN MOTORS LTD
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 B L E 5  5ERVICE
------------------------ V E R N O N "  ----------- —-----------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JO V t DEALER
A P P L IC A T IO N S
for the Position of
S E C R E T A R Y - T R E A S U R E R
of the
V E R N O N  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
Will Be Received By the Undersigned Up to Close of 
Business August 31st.
Applicants should state clearly whether or not 
they can devote full or part-time only to the work; 
whether or not they can provide office space and 
secretarial assistance; salary and office,, rental ex­
pected; age, nationality, etc.
A. W. HOWLETT,
President, Vernon Board of Trade.
S u m m e r l a n d  A c c e p t s  
I D e b e n t u r e  T e n d e r s  
I T o  F i n a n c e  H o s p i t a l
B o x la  J u n ib r s  D e f e a t  
K e lo w n a ,  S e n io r s  L o s e
The Vemon Intermediate boxla 
team slipped one game deeper 
into last place on Friday night 
when they took .a 38-12 trimming 
from the smooth Kelowna Inter­
mediates.' The lpcal Juniors made 
up for the defeat when they won 
a. close 7-8 decision ovenkthe Or­
chard City Juniors. ■ ■ . ’ ,
In the senior game1 the injury- 
riddled Vemon squad fought hard 
but they were no match for the 
heavier, smoother Kelowna team. 
The first quarter saw the visitors 
take a 7-4 lead and they added to 
it every frame.
The second frame was all Kel­
owna’s as they outscored the Ver­
non lads nine goals to one. Russ 
Cross, the home team’s goalie, was 
spectacular in this quarter, but he 
couldn't do the impossible, as the 
visiting forwards broke through his 
defence.
In the third atranz Vemon 
matched their opponents and held 
their share of the play, and the 
score, as they blinked the red light 
five times to Kelowna’s four, mak 
ing the score -20-10.
However, the final quarter saw 
the locals tiring fast and Kelowna 
again forced their way through the 
defence and made things hot -for 
Cross. The final score was 25-12 
for the visitors. Towards the last, 
temper  ̂ were a bit frayed and 
Vernon’s Wong, and Martin from 
Kelowna threw down their gloves 
and went at each other with fists 
flying. Peace was restored - and 
the guilty parties cooled their heels 
in the penalty box. , f
Bob- Saunders starred for the 
home team, witbklorfr goals to 
his credit, while Thompson, 
Douglas and Loudon scored 
two each. McMaster and Wong 
were given credit for the other 
two Vemon tallies. Ball and 
Bianco led the scoring parade 
for theJ visitors with six count­
ers apiece.
Fiery romance in the most spec- 
25 get behind him, while the Or­
chard City netminder missed 12 
out of 49. The Vemon team was 
smooth as far ■ as their opponents’ 
defence, but there, they seemed to 
forget all team play.
In the preliminary, the speedy 
young Vemon Juniors played 
smooth, fast lacrosse as did their 
Kelowna opponents. T7ie Vemon 
team were remembering when they 
lost to Kelowna team by one goal 
and they were determined not to 
let it happen again.
The visitors took a 4-3 lead in 
the first frame but the local lads 
had fought their way to a five-all 
tie by the time the second stanza 
was over.
Kelowna broke the tie in the 
third quarter but a few minutes 
later ,Len W olgram  outmaneuvred 
the Kelowna goalie and blinked 
the .red light to make it six all.
Both teams fought like wild­
cats in the final frame, but 
both goalies were on their toes 
and it looked as though it was 
going to end a tie.. However, 
that was before flashy young 
Len O’Neill rushed in on the 
opponents’ net and beat the 
goalie with a sizzling drive. A 
few minutes later the gong 
sounded and a very happy 
Vemon squad retired to their 
dressing room.
S h i p p e r s  t o  P l a y  
F a s t b a l l  G a m e  i n  
A i d  o f  T e e n  T o w n
The B.C. Fruit Shippers and 
Kelowna dub  IS will play an 
exhibition fastball game to­
morrow! Friday, August 23, at 
6:30 at the MacDonald Park 
diamond. The proceeds of the 
game will be turned over to 
the Teen Town fund to send 
the Vernon Teen Town girls 
to Vancouver to compete In the 
“Teen, Town Little World Ser­
ies’’ which takes place at the 
end of the month. '
The game on Friday night 
is the third in a best-of-thnee 
srles. The Shippers won the 
first one played here about a 
month ago, and the Kelowna 
squad took the second 3-0 on 
Sunday when the Shippers 
travelled to Kelowna.
BothSthe games were close 
and fast with the best pitch­
ing the Valley has to offer, 
namely Vernon’s Bay Shaw 
^and—Mjckey Sperle from Kel­
owna. TThese teams have of­
fered fine e n t e r t a in m e n t  
throughout the season and 
they hope that a record crowd 
' will turn out to give the Ver­
non Teen Town girls a hand 
towards the Coast series.
V e r n o n  H o c k e y  
A s s o c i a t i o n  t o  
M e e t  T o n i g h t
The Vemon Amateur Hockey As­
sociation will hold their annual 
General Meeting tonight, Thurs­
day, at 7:30 In the Canadian Legion 
Centre. All those citizens inter­
ested in the promotion o f ! hockey 
this season are asked to attend..
Among other business matters, 
the meeting will discuss the new 
regulations, Imposed by the Can­
adian Amateur Hockey Association, 
concerning teams acquiring players 
after certain dates.
In order to commence making 
preparations for the coming hockey 
season the Association wishes to 
form its committee immediately,
N ic k ' s  A c e s  
D e f e a t e d  b y  
P e n t i c t o n
G y m k h a n a  H e r e  
N e x t  T h u r s d a y
SUMMERLAND, Aug. 18. — Offer 
of Dominion Securities Oorp. Ltd., 
Vancouver was accepted recently 
by the Summerland council when 
tenders for the 130.600 debentures 
for the hospital addition and 
nurses' home were opened. This 
To revive Interest in pure bred I Vancouver firm bid $101,277 per 
light horses, the Canadian Legion W°° debenture, with interest at
is sponsoring a horse show and VA„r r  ■. 7 w Interest rates are paid half year-gymkhana at the race track next at 0j Montreal, West
Thursday; August 29. The Vemon summerland, and the debentures 
and district Riding Club and the will fall due in fifteen years, 1961. 
Penticton Riding Club will take | • BWs on debentures were
R a n g e r s  L o s e  
D o u b l e h e a d e r  
T o  K a m l o o p s
The Dalgleishans, a smooth ag­
gregation of fastball players from 
Kamloops, travelled to Vernon on 
Sunday to play a- doubleheader ex­
hibition game, against the Vemon 
Rangers. Thep left for home on 
Sunday, night with two victories to 
their credit, when they took 'the 
opener easily with a 20-9 score and 
fought hard to win the nightcap 
19-18. The Mainline team were 
getting sweet revenge for a de­
feat they suffered at the hands of 
the Rangers in Kamloops late last 
season. v .
Both games were free scoring 
and riddled with errors. How­
ever, they did have their fast in­
nings and smart plays in spite of 
moments of confusion.
. The Rangers made' a bad 
start in the opener, and at the 
top haEPof the third the Kam­
loops squad ' had > taken a 13-0 
lead. Coach Ron Carswell 
made a switch in his lineup 
and things looked better for a 
while as the home team brought 
in nine runs in the next three 
innings while - they held the 
Mainliners to two additional 
tallies, making the score, at . 
the end of the sixth, 15-9 for 
Kamloops.
It looked as if things would end 
that way as. both teams cut off 
any scoring attempts. The break
Nick’s Aces Baseball Club came 
heartbreaklngly close to winning 
two games in a row when they 
lost 9-8 to the Penticton nine after 
tying up the game in the first half 
of the ninth.
The Aces swamped the southern 
club here last Sunday but the 
game in Penticton was a close 
struggle and the home club were a 
much smoother aggregation on 
their own diamond.
The Vemon nine opened the 
scoring In the third frame when 
Ingram, Chlveldoff and Christie 
scored in two walks, two errors 
and one batter hit by the plecher. 
Penticton came back with four 
counters in the third and added 
two more in the fourth, making 
the score 6-3 in their favor.
Nick Janlckl brought his team 
one run closer in the fifth and 
Nuyens added another in the sixth. 
Christie scored the tying counter 
in the seventh on a walk, and a 
single by Wally Janlckl.
However, the Peptlcton nine 
surged ahead In the eighth with 
two runs on a walk, a hit and an 
error. The Aces came fighting
back and tied things up 'again In 
the top of the last Inning when 
Christie, Munk and Wally Janlckl 
crossed home plate. Penticton won 
the ball game in the last of the 
ninth when two safe singles
brought Gunn across the pan with 
the one that counted.
The game was not especially
fast and both teams made more 
errors than it takes to win a good 
ball game. The Aces were sparked 
by their shortstop, Otto Munk 
who handled nine chances with 
out an error. The Aces made only 
seven safe hits and three of these 
were credited to Wally Janicki
who knocked in three of the Aces’ 
runs.
Penticton made eight safeties 
with two doubles being credited to 
Longman. The home club made 
eight errors to Vernon’s seven. • 
Vemon— A B R H P O A E
part in the gymkhana beginning 
at 1:30 pjn. At least 60 horses will 
take part.
Dr. W. R. Gunn, B.C. Live 
Stock Commissioner, will Judge 
nine Glasses of light hones In 
the morning. Riding, jumping 
and racing, flat and novelty, 
will occupy the afternoon. A 
special feature which was a 
great, hit at the Penticton 
Gymkhana will be a square 
dance on horseback by the 
' Vemon Club. Trained to step 
in time to music, the horses 
will manoeuvre the intricate 
gyrations * of this old-time 
dance.
Ring master will be W. T. Cam­
eron and, Whippers-in are Major 
M. A. Curwen, president of the 
Vemon Riding Club, and Capt, J. 
Stamer. Vice-president Mrs. C. D. 
Osborn, and secretary Miss Phyllis 
French, have assisted in prepar­
ing the gymkhana as a climax to 
their, year’s activities. With re­
newed interest in Kelowna and 
Penticton, the club looks forward 
to many combined shows and 
weekend riding trips ( throughout 
the valley.
McMaster, Louden and O’Neill came In the eighth as the visitors 
starred for the locals, but a large banged out several good hits and, 
share of the credit should go to with the help of a few Vemon er- 
Freund In the Vemon net. He rors, they brought in five unan- 
played a steady game and when swered runs, making the final score 
things looked tough he rose gal- 20-9.
lantly to the occasion and made it  was the Vemon team who 
spectacular oaves. started with a bang in the final
—•— -—------- ———v  tussle as they scored seven runs in
LONDON—Britain relaxed news- the first stanza and added two 
print rationing to enable sports | more in the second. Kamloops 
newspapers, which ceased publica- overtook them in the third only to 
tlon during the war, to resume | have the home nine pull away In




Seven 40-acre lots, 6 miles 
from town. Over 500 cords of 
wood per lot, One lot has 2,000 
ties, plenty of mine props, 
cedar posts, blroh, etc. 
Price—$275 per Lot and up 
, See VERNON RE ALT V or 
T. Wtorrison, BX Dlstriot, 
VERNON
83-lp
in direct relation to the hall dam­
age which created havoc in this 
district. They were not as' high as 
expected and it was known that 
the price of. tenders dropped when 
it was announced that the hail had 












For out-of-town Orders Use 
Our Flowers-by-Wire Service
Summer Hours:
9 a an. to 5:30 pjn. 
CLOSED ALL DAY 
THURSDAY
About one out of every seven! 
obs in America is made by the| 
automotive industry.
Meteorites are usually so small | 
that they are burned up long be­
fore they reach the ground.
Suga, c ..... . 4 0 1 2 1 0
Inglis, 2b ........:.. 4 0 1 2  1 2
Nuyens, lb .......  5 1 0 11 0 1
N , Janicki, p .... 5 1 1 1 1 0
Ingram, 3b ..,....  3 1 0  1 2 2
■Chlveldoff, rf .... 4 .1  1 2  0 1
Christie, If.......... 1 3 0 i  0 1
Munk, ss ............ 3 1 0 5 5 0
W. Janicki, cf .... 5 0 3 0 0 0
Redman, c .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sports
polo mas <Swem Rise -to auewt/pe
o r  HORSE AMD HERE'S VlHAY IY 
MUST BE AUC>
HAVE TO  ■ Co ifao W'Wr TO PLAY POLO,qualify ^  HA,
H A R D I E
S P R A Y E R S
400 GALLON STEEL TANK
Penticton— A B R H P O A E
If'.'
■
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L
In New Fall Togs
T W E E D  t O QC 
S U I T S ................‘A# ^ D O E S K I N  4 t Q S H I R T S ............ .........
S W E A T E R S ,  4 QC 
p r i c e d  .....w  * * S P O R T  7Qa  P U L L O V E R S ........ • V V
S n a p p y  W I N D -  O QC
B R E A K E R S " . , . . . , , . , , , #-W™ S h o r t  S l e e v e  \ AA P U L L O V E R S ........
* ’■, ■ ■■ "■ ■ ,! i 1 " '
1 'j ■ ‘ ' (■ ■ ''V,1'' ■ ! 1 -I j \ ’ -;■I PANTS —  400  pairs for Boys and I students; denims, tweeds, cottons.
1 i * , v■ f i j 1 ' 1 >f "if | o ' 1 *r ’ 1 r > I * ‘ ’i > ) 1
' 1 : , 1 1 
1 0  D O Z . B O Y S ’ W I N D E R  
U N D E R W E A R
1 M cM uvi JtimUed
I FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR 
I Lou Maddln, Prop,. PHONE 183 Barnard Avo„ Vernon, B.C.I T |1 r ,tl t ' ' |(! , M , l 1, i (1 , , , t ’ J 1 ,1 ,
the fourth with eight tallies to 
thelF three, making It 17-12 for the 
Vemon club. . ..
However, the strain of two 
games ' was beginning to tell and 
Vemon was unable to hang onto 
their lead as the Mainliners scored 
seven counters in the fifth to put 
them on the heavy end of a 19-17 
score.
In' the sixth Vemon made an 
attempt to tie tho count when 
Teddy Sparrow scored on a hit by 
Shirley Corner. However, that was 
the end of tho scoring. Although 
the Vernon girls hold their oppon­
ents scoreless at their time at bat 
they were unable to bring In tho 
tying run. . ,
Starring, for the homo team In ■ 
both games was their speedy, 
first sacker, Shirley MoVoy, 
who played a steady game at 
bat arid also an Inspired first 
base, Teddy Sparrow was 
Vernon's heavy batter, cross­
ing home plate four times and 
accounting for many runs with 
three doubles and a triple.
T ho  M a in lin e  aquat\ to o k  th e  
edge o n  th o lr  b a t t in g , a n d  th o lr  
second  w in  w as m o stly  duo  to  a  
b ftrrago  o f  s a fe  h its , T h e y  a lso  
bohstod  a  p e r fe c t o u tf ie ld  w ith  
n o n e  of th o lr  th re o  fio ldors m a k ­
in g  a n y  e r ro rs , r T h e  K am lo o p s 
f irs t b n se m h n , D onnelly , , p layod  
som o o f th o  b e s t ball th o  'V ernon  
Cnns h av o  so o n  th is  eoason,
T ho  tw o  te a m s  hopo to  m oot in  
a  r e tu r n  m a tc h  in  K am lo o p s ea rly  
In S ep to m b o r,
T ho  te a m s  w ore ns follow s: 
V ernort: A , N oilson, P , G ra y , M
Q unm m lo, T , S p arro w , D .' C u rr ie  
s .  C o rn e r , S , M oVoy,. K , .C arsw ell 
M, N ollson, B, H a rris , S , A ld e rm a n  
K a m lo o p s : , C low , Coco, M orris, 
L am b, D o n n o lly , P n n ch o rl, P ovoas 
S h a n n lk , A p p la ln , B a n k s , W h i t  
m ore,
Cox, cf ....;.....   5 2 l  o o o
Blacklock, rf ....  4 1 1 1 0  0
Gunn, If ............  4 1 1 0  0 1
Coy, ss .......    4 1 1 1 4 2
Baker, p ............ 5 1 1 * 5 6  1
Longman, 2b ......  4 1 2 1 1 1
JeUlson, 3b ....  4 0 0 1 4 0
G. Kincaid, c .... 4 0 1 1 0  2
J. Kincaid, lb...... 3 2 0 14 0 1
37 9 8 24 14 8
Summary
Earned runs, Vemon 0, Pontlc- 
(bn 8; first on balls, off Janlckl 3, 
off Baker 8; loft on bases, Vemon 
Penticton 11; first bases'on 'er- 
roors, Gunn, JeUlson, J. Kincaid, 
Inglis, Nuyens, N. Janlckl, W. Jan­
lckl; two base hits, Longman 2, 
Chlveldoff; struck out, by Baker 5, 
by Janicki 1; hit by pitcher, Ohlv- 
oldoff by Baker,, J. Kincaid by 
Janlekl; double'' plays, Vernon, 
Munk to Nuyens,1
Boxla Playoffs to
Commence August 27 -
T h e  f i r s t  g a m e 'in  th o  O k a n a g a n  
L acrosse  p la y o ffs  will fee p la y e d , in  
A rm stro n g  o n  T u esd ay , A u g u s t 27, 
w hen  V e rn o n  a n d  A rm s tro n g  m eo t 
in  a  tw o  g a m e s  o u t of th ro e  series , 
, T ho  w in n e r  o f  th is  s e m i- f in a l .will 
m e e t,,, th o  K elo w n a  . I n te r m e d ia te  
InV hghrfoA l^O kanagan®  Vol 
ley C h a m p io n sh ip .
, R u b b e r  h e e ls  a re  good  fo r  al 
k in d s  o f shoos b ecause  th e y  Jr- —
,1,'/ If Ml,'.', '.itf 1 ^ i j  Si , i r  W  * «  " V  t  * v *  i (
Hina r n e lease 
the*jnr^ewlvedfln‘walHing,
These beverages qualify 
at all times. Delicious 
flavor a n d  sparkling 
goodness give it a badge- 
of-honor goodness.
M c C U L L O C M S i
AERATED W A TE R S
• OKANAGAN 5P£CMt DPVaNGBRALB  
- ‘Phone 258 ••■Vehnon/Bc."'




W e  N o w  H a v e  a  F e w  A v a i l a b l e  fo r  
I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y
------- a l s o -------
One Used 
Hardie Sprayer
With 5-6 h.p. Cushman Engine equipped with . 
2  50-ft. Hose Lengths .
2  Guns
1 Hydraulic Filler
NOTE— Our Implement Department is Now Located 
at 7th and Monteith, opposite Vernon Fruit 
Union,
N EIL & N E IL  LTD.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Vernon, B.C. Phone 660
Local Women's Rink 
Wins Bowling Trophy
I n  a  bow ling c o m p e titio n , p lay ed  
o n  th o  S a lm o n  A rm  g re e n  on  
T h u rs d a y  of la s t w eek, a  V ernon  
la d les  r in k , sk ip p e re d  by  M rs, W. 
L. P ea rso n , do fon ted  th o lr  S a lm o n  
A rm  o p p o n en ts  ,1 0 rl2  to  w in  th e  
D row  T ro p h y , T h o  o th e r  m em b ers  
of th o  r in k  word M rs, L , G . Hoy, 
Afrs. F e lix  H ensohko , a n d  M rs; P , 
D nom .
T w o ''m e n 's  r in k s  f ro m  .V ernon  
oom poted In  th o  K e n n e d y  C up  
co m p e titio n  b u t w ore e lim in a te d  
boforo th e  finals, T h o  tro p h y  w as 
w on by, a n  A rm stro n g  r in k , sklpn 
porod by  A rt M a rsh a ll, w hon  th e y  
d efo a ted  't h e  S a lm o n  ;A rm  f in a lis ts  
21-11, M om bora o f  M a rsh a ll 's  r in k  
w ore J .  R igby, J ,  SS, P a rk s  a n d  J ,  
W ilson ,
I n  i th o  p rogressives, w h loh  w ore 
p lay ed  lw  th e  even in g , a  V ernon  
r ln lt co n s is tin g  of M rs, P . D eem , 
E m ile H ensohko , K . W . K ln n a rd  
a n d  sk lppo r, J ,  D ay , w on jfirst p rize  
w hon  th e y  broke a  tie  g am e w ith  
J a c k  B rln rd 'a  r in k , a lso  fro m  V er­
non;
Touring pricketets 
T r o u n c # F a m 6 r S ' )lX F !S
Playing n second m atch  In V er­
non, during the ir week In the  O k­
anagan , tho  V ancouver Touring 
C ricket x i  dofonted V ernon F arm - 
,0MUt0Am-*p»^  
wickets on Lakovlow grounds, T h o  
Farm ers ' score wn6 M, & -
A final mntolv wan ■ playod In 
Kolqwnn o n , (Saturday, ‘w hen ' the, 
visitors m atohod tho lr sklll w ith  a 
represen tntlvei toAm*;from‘‘thnt*olt]y,''
t,h ,u,< i i Ai'1 p \ ’ i f‘1' ’
7Ae
im
Make “The BAY" 
Grocery Your Headquart­
ers for those school 
lunches you will soon be 
needing;
Wo h a v e ' n  complete line of 
Fresh Cooked, Meats and 
M eat Fairies,
Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables




Tuesday and Friday 
Morning,
Orders to be In by 4 
Monday and Wednesday.
For a, Clean, .Sparkling Floor 
dir Linoleum Come lo U«
Lido Wax, lb.  .......35*
Lido Mquid Wax,
20  ox.  ..................4°c
Loisuro Liquid Wax,
’ .. ............................
Leisure Liquid Wax, oB< 
quart
B ologna, lb . miffiHimMUMHtiiii 28e
B um s' Lunch Loaf, l b , .......4Bc
Macoaronl and Glicczo Loaf, 
lb. 39o
Mock' Chicken Loaf, lb........80c
Headcheese, lb. ,,;,;........,'.....32o
York M eat Pastes, t i n ....... 10c
Devilled Ham, tin  .......... IBc
K --M hl , ... ........... . 8Bc,
IMIKl till, itiioihmiiiiMmiMtiimmi
IlllJOBIItIt ..till. »Bo
D oes y o u r  baby  keep  you  
aw a k e  n ig h ts ?  l i e  w ill sleep  
lik e  a  to p  if  g iven  , , , •
Niitrlm, sm all1, sixo .. 29c
Idrae s |x p ....... . 49c
Libby7! Strained Soupa,
4  faf . . J ........... ;,... 25c
, Halnx Baby Food, tin ,9 c  
Aylmer Baby Pood, tin 9a
Chan Wax, lb.......... S'"®
Is  D a d  g e ttin g  tired  of »« 
th o se  w eeds In th e  i a rd®n’. ' 
G ive h im  a  t r e a t  by Ln{ 
In y o u r  o rd e r  a  packet of » 
fa v o rite  . . .
Gigarottes, Cigars, Plp« 
or Tobacco
» W e C a rry  a  Completo Un*
INOOWFORATID »7f M AY 1970.  ̂ '»* 7
August 22, 1946 Pog« Thru*T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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Girls* P u l l o v e r s
2 * 5 0
All-wool pullovers in plain knit. Long sleeves, round neckline In 
bright colors of Sporting Green, Scarlet, Mink Brown, Powder 
Blue and Golden Rod. Sizes 10 to 16 years.
Girls* C a r d ig a n  S w e a t e r s
3 .5°
100% wool to match above pullovers in assorted colors. Button-to- 
neck style with long sleeves. Sizes 10 to 16 years.
A n k le  S o x
3 3 * p- .
Colorful striped sox. Serviceable 
and smart, mode of cotton with 
rayon finish. Reinforced toes and 
heels with elastic tops. Ideal for 
school wear. Sizes 5 to 8%. Colors 
of Navy, Blue and Red.
B o b b y  S o x
4 3 c
I'M the Btudentl P ino quality ribbed ankle sox with heel and' toe 
reinforcements,1 A must for Bchool wear. Colors of 'White, Beige', 
Walnut Brown and  Pino G reon , Sizes 8% to 10%.
Also Multi-colored sox with elastic tops.
Sizes 8Vi to IOV2 , pair ................... .......... ........ 33c
GIRLS'
S k ir t s
2-50 ,
Feather flannel skirts with 
straps over the shoulder;1 3 
pleats in front, one at back. 
Colors of Brown, Green and 
Navy. Sizes 6 to 10. '
Others without
straps ..... . 3 .50
BOYS'
WOOL
S w e a t e r s
l - 9 8 . .i-.
Navy striped, long sleeve pull­
overs with round neck. Sizes 
2, 4 and 6.
LITTLE BOYS'
S h o r t  P a n t s
2 .15
Wool shorts fully cotton lined. 
Elaatio at back and front belt 
with buckle. Sizes 4, 5, 0 and 
7.
Others up to 5 years.... . 2.25
NAVY
PLEATED
S k ir t s
2 -25
Navy serge skirts . .  . pleated 
all round, buttoned to white 
cotton waist.
Sizes 3 to 6 .............. 2.25
Sizes 8 to 1 2 ............3.50
GIRLS'
JUMPER
D r e s s e s
3 - 9 8
Navy alpine with attractive 
embroidery, trim. Skirt with 
one pleat back and front, set- 
in belt with tie back. Sizes 7 
to'10.
GIRLS' ’
S p o r t S h i r t s
|  .25
Tailored sport shirts to wear 
with skirts, slacks or shorts. 
Short sleeves. Colors of Red, 
Blue and Turquoise. Sizes 8 





D r e s s e s
2 - s 0
In a variety of styles and 
prints to choose from. Tailor­
ed and fancy trims. Easy to 
launder. Sizes 8 to 14 years.
GIRLS'
S l i p s
8 9 c
S tr ip e d  ra y o n  w ith  b u ilt -u p  
sh o u ld e rs . L ace t r im  in  T e a -  
ro se  a n d  W h ite . S izes 6 to  14 
y ears ,
B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  S h o e s  f o r  G i r l s
GIRLS'
S c h o o l  S h o o s
:•: ■'r
M oconsln  s ty lod  a n d ' re g u la tio n  
lo a fe rs , J u s t  th e  shoo; fo r  th e  ao - 
? tlvo y o u n g  g irl. B u ilt  to  s ta n d  
h a r d  w e a r ;■; A ttra c tiv e  w ith  s k i r ts ,1, 
< sw e a te rs  a n d  ca su a l c lo th es , P la t  
, , h o d s ,  S izes 4 to.O, w id th s  A  to  O.
moccasin t o e  o x f o r d s
' 3 .5 0  r,.
Rives th e  Ju n io r  m iss  t h a t  b ig  Bister1 look, 
ovroiif lonthor solos a n d  low  ru b b e r  h o d s ,  S izes 11 to  3,
SCHOOL
OXFORDS
h u r l b u t
OXFORDS
4 . 9 5 6 - 2 5
Tw o s m a r t  p u m b o rs  of m oo- 
oasln  too  o x fo rd s  . In c ru sh e d  
lon tho r a n d  p la in  too In  so ftla  
calf, B o th  w ith  f la t  h o d s .  In  
sizes 4 to  0, w id th s  A to  O,
SUEDE
LOAFERS
t \ | v
Shofcs of q u a lity  , . , s ty led  
In  B row n b rogues, G oodyoar 
w elts, rubbo r h ee ls  o n  a  B a l 
la s t, A ta ilo red  shoo  th a t  w ill 
give t h e 1 sohool g ir l t h a t  w ell 
d ressed  look; Slzos 4% to  8% , 
w id th s  A a n d  O.
MISSES'
OXFORDS
4 ^ 3 . 5 0  Pr.
SCAMPERS
2-25 Pr.
Bnin«0nnfl}r?n8,knoolt‘ n'3out Bhooa, L e a th e r  u p p o rs  an ,d’com position  
,01M “hrt hods, sizes 11 to  2, • ■,
f I ,  ̂ ,hm. t r  ̂ f KU * (
STORE PHONES ! .
Qrocorlos— Main Floor ..... ........ ;..;...J.44 and 273
Notions, Tollotrlos, Mon's Woar-^-Malii Floor.............. 274
Stoploi, Ladles' and Children's W ear...............i,............ 275
B lade Buodo s h a n k s  pony  sty lo  
loa fe r, A y o ar ro u n d  fav o rite , 
S im ple p a t te r n  w ith  seam s , , 
th e  o n ly  tr im m in g , S tu rd y  
solos a n d  f la t h o d s , S izes 4 
to  0, w id th s  A a n d  0 , "
G row ing  g ir ls1 ox fo rds In  th e  
p o p u la r  b luohor sty lo  t h a t  fits  
th o  anlclo snug ly  a n d  h a s  lo ts  
of room  fo r th o to o s ,  S tu rd y  
lo n th o r soles a n d  ru b b o r hee ls , 
S izes' 11 tb  3, w id th s  m ed ium .
Students* Suits
2 2 - 5 0
Sturdy wool tweed in neot subdued herringbone 
weave. Well tailored in every detail, 3-button style, 
medium Brown shades. Coat, vest and one long pant. 
Sizes to 36  chest.
B o y s *  T w e e d  T o p c o a t s
1 2 .5 °
Styled for the young fellow in fancy Donegal and her­
ringbone weaves with overchecks and contrasting 
flecks. High collar, set in sleeves with slash pockets. 
Ages 6 to 10.
BOYS* LONG PANTS
3-25
Tough wearing quality fancy cotton tweed. Well tailored and 
finished with belt loops and cuff bottoms. Ages 6 to 18 yean.
S c h o o l S u p p lie s
FOUNTAIN PENS
|.15
Smartly styled iridium tip 
Eclipse pens. Made for smooth, 
perfect writing. An excellent 
pen for your school days.
Also Eclipse triple action pen­
cils. Made in streamline de­
signs for modem students.
92c  each
Displayed in many colors.
VENUS PENCILS
55*
Light weight Venus pencils made especially for long wear. 
Concealed erasers which gives a streamlined appearance and 
filled with Venus velvet soft lead. Excellent for copy work. In 
colors Grey, Green and Wine.
SCRIBBLERS
JJC E a .
Get your school supplies in 
advance. We have a large 
stock of nickel soribblers, 
erasers, note books, reinforce­
ments and pencils. Everything 
for the student.









\  ' • 2 - 2 5  .
J u s t  th o  ox fo rd  to  s t a r t  sohool w ith , . L ight: And floxlblo, y o t 
s tro n g  a n d  h a r d  w ea rin g , B row n lo n th o r  w ith  ru b b o r  solos, S izes 
1 to  6% , ' . '
Slzos l l  l-o 2, p a i r ....................................  1.90
•^ N p 7 iv iX f" i,0 ' 7 o r
V
BOYS'
P u l l o v e r s
100% fine wool, V-necP 
with long sleeves. In 





Specially styled for the 
young fellows. . . . Snappy 
tweeds, fancy checks . . . 
hounds tooth and herring­
bone weaves. Colors, Grey, 




Tailored from extra weaving quality wool serge. Fully lined 
and furnished with belt loops and brace buttons. Colon of 
Navy and Airforce. Ages 6 to 12 years.
ROYS' GOLF HOSE
95*
Ribbed knit fine wool rayon and cotton mixture with turnover 
tops. A good Pall or Winter weight. Colors are Navy, Brown, 
Fawn and Wine. Sizes 7 to 9%.
BOYS' BRACES
45*
Strongly made with all-elastic fancy web. Real leather ends. 
Sizes 24 to 32.
BOYS' TIES
4 5 “
Tootal non-crease fabrics in specially selected patterns. Xu 
stripes, checks and dots. Blue, Green, Grey and Wine.
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL 
BOYS' SWEATERS
89*
C o tto n  a n d  w ove m ix tu re s  . . , s leeveless a n d  w ith  sloeves, 




H ig h  sohool 's tu d o n ts  w ill s t a r t  sohool sm a rt ly  w ith  a  p a i r  o f 
th e se  c r a f t s m a n  ox fo rds. Y oii o a n  ohooso B la c k  o r  B ro w n  In  
b a lm o ra l, b lu o h o r, b ro g u e  o r  m o o casln  too s ty lo s w ith  l ig h t  o r . 
hoavy  w e ig h t lo a th o r  solos, 0 ,  D  a n d  E  w id th s , S izes Q to  11.
ROYS' SCHOOL OXFORDS
■ 3 .9 5
S m a r t  a n d  d ro ssy , y o t b u ilt  s to u t  en o u g h  to  g ive oxoollont s e r ­
vice. B laok  b e l t  b lu o h o r sty lo  w ith  s to u t  lo a th o r  solos, ru b b o r 
hcols, S izes 1 to  5% . 1 ,
ROYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
. ' '' . 3 ‘95 ; , : .
B laok  oil ta n n e d  lo a th o r , M ado  to  s ta n d  th o  ro u g h  w ear. 
B luoho r o iit w ith  too c a p  a n d  e x t r a  h o av y  lo a th o r  solos, Slzos 
1 to  0% , , ■
Sizes 11 to  13%
h< 'h\{ W*k*b*i
STORE HOURS
and Friday............... .................... ............9  a.m. to 5 *30 p.m,
Thursday........................... ................ ....................Clowd All Day
.Saturday.................................
Poga Four
Q - M .
D r e s s e s  f o r  S u m m e r
A  SELECTION OF FEINTS. SPURS AND  
SEERSUCKERS FOR TOUR  CHOICE
Sun
V Hot weather dresses . . . cottons 
and seersuckers in all the summer 
shades. Prints, florals, stripes and 
plaids. Smartly styled . . . a t  prices 
to suit your budget. Sizes 12 to 18.
$ 1 .9 8 Up
Afternoon and street. Full cut styles 
. . . easy to launder. Your choice 
from this collection of crepes, seer­
suckers, cotton prints. Priced for 
savings. Sizes 12 to 52.
$ 3 .9 8 Up
Buy and 
Save.
A t The . M i l .  S H O P
Exclusively
Ladieswear
O p t i m i s m  in  N o r t h  O w i n g  
T o  P e a c e  R iv e r  O u t l e t
There la a great spirit of optimism In north central B. O. as a re­
sult of the current construction of the highway link with, the Peace 
River Block, said I.‘ J. Ward, provincial entomologist, on his return 
this week from a thousand-mile Journey to Prince George and Prince 
Rupert.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Accompanying Mr. Ward on a 
general survey of agricultural de­
velopments In this area were: Dr. 
R. H. Hanford, recently trans­
ferred from Brandon to the Do­
minion Entomological Division at 
Kamloops: E. R. Buckell, entomo­
logist at Kamloops, and Prof. G. J. 
Spencer, of the department of 
zoology, University of B.O.
Traffic over the outlet of the 
Peace River Block to the west 
coast should begin to flow In 1947. 
There Is already much construction 
preparing for the resutllng busi­
ness, said Mr. Ward. Some recent 
settlers In the area also look for­
ward to rail connections, but the 
old-timers have the "I’m from 
Mlssduri" attitude.
Crops In the agricultural areas 
are very good. Grain and hay are 
reported the best In years. Ten de­
crees of frost at Smtthers cleaned 
out the potato crop In that dis­
trict. Cut worm damage was gen­
eral. as elsewhere in the province. 
The Smlthers district Is the only 
area in the province where grass­
hoppers show signs of Increasing.
During the trip, the party called 
on provincial agriculture officials 
and Inspected Dominion Experi­
mental Farms and demonstration 
stations.
on Bun.
with her nephew' °̂hd»j
in Grotto, w S g S T *  ^
Mrs. Keswick, Sr„ cam* . 
Eagle River. Ont., 
visit several days here wit? 
son and daughter-in-lawMrs .T n  • Mr. to*)
her
L o n e  Y o u n g  L a d y  C y c l e s  
A c r o s s  t h e  C o n t in e n t
To “get to see Canada,” Miss Gladys Folley, art teacher 
in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, was in Vernon Wednesday on 
the return trip of a bicycle tour to the coast. She has been, 
taking these “jaunts” for years, using an automobile until 
the war. Last summer she toured through Ontario, Quebec 







you're so free,” said Miss Folley- 
She left Sault Ste. ' Marie on 
June 29, came to Fort William by. 
boat, biked to Winnipeg, and took 
the train across the prairies, ar­
riving in Calgary in time to see 
her first stampede.
“I never saw anything like it,” 
said Miss Folley. “Had my first 
horseback ride, too. Suffered no 
ill effects and am trying to repeat 
it every place I go.”
Before continuing to Field she 
made a side trip to the Turner 
Valley oil fields in Alberta. She 
had no gear shift on her bicycle, 
and walked up a lot of hills, “but 
you can always coast down the 
other side." From Field to Van­
couver she took the train, then 
peddled up the Fraser Canyon to 
Hell's Gate and back to the coast.
“I was really disappointed In Vic­
toria,—everything seemed so brown; 
but Port Albernl was one of the 
most attractive spots I visited. It 
is in a most beautiful location.”
The Canadian cruiser “Uganda” 
was docked there at the time and 
Miss Folley was shown around the 
ship. She also was Invited on her 
first salmon fishing venture off 
Salt Spring Island.
“I must have caught 100 lbs. In 
six or seven hours.”
Miss - Folley had no harrow­
ing experiences to relate. She 
had only one flat tire on the 
trip and was caught only once 
in a rain storm.
S h e  b o u g h t one  new  tire , w hich  
w as ea sy  to  got. I n n e r : tubes a rc  
very sca rce . H ow ever, one w ith  
w hloh sh e  o rig in a lly  began  h e r  
w a rtim e  to u rs  Is s ti ll  o n  th o  b ike 
C a n a d ia n  Y o u th  H oste ls h av e  
been h e r  s to p p in g  p laces  along th e  
rou te , I n  V ernon , sho  stayed  a t  
tho h o s to l ,a t  th e  H avonw ood 
R a n c h , o p e ra te d  by  S , F re n ch , T h o  
to u rs  a ro  a  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  M iss 
P olicy 's  p la n s , to  go to  E ng lan d  as  
as ex c h a n g e  te a c h e r  . n o x t y ea r 
Bha oxpoots tp  cover B elgium , H o l­
la n d  a n d  F ra n c o  d u r in g  vaca tions.
' T h o u sa n d s  of C a n a d ia n s  a re . 
do ing  th e  sam o  th in g , sa id  M iss 
F olley . M arrlod* coup les also  m ake  
bloyolo to u r s ,’ O ne  .couple , in  C apa  
C od  h a d  oven  b ro u g h t .a long , th e i r  
dog. : • , ,
T h e  h osto l m o v em en t in  U n ite d  
S ta te s  o p o rn tes , " ro llin g  y o u th  
h o ste ls ,” o ld  ooaohes hooked  o n to  
tra in s , T h o  p a r ty  i Btops to  cycle 
a ro u n d  des ired  ■* a re a s  a n d  th e n  
oontknuos by  tra in , I n  th is  m a n n e r , 
a ' f o u r  m o n th s ' to u r  to  th e -sc e n ic  
. h ig h lig h ts  of O a n a d a  a n d  U n ited  
S ta te s  co s ts  on ly  1200,
C o u n c i l  A p o l o g y
(Continued from Page One)
built we were hard pressed because 
of losses from livestock at large 
and that seemed the only available 
spot.”
Then the topic was tossed 
around the table like a hot potato. 
Mayor Howrie suggested that Al­
derman Cecil Johnston; as chair­
man of public works, might have 
something to say.
“I don't think that comes under 
the board of works.. Collecting 
dogs and cattle has nothing to do 
with laying sidewalks and sewers. 
It’s a problem of sanitation.”
He’s passed the buck to your 
shoulders, Alderman Harwood," 
said Mayor Howrie.
"I'm not chairman of the Health 
Committee," replied Alderman Har­
wood, “I believe you are, your 
worship.”
Mayor Howrie suggested that the 
problem be handed over t$> the 
city engineer, F. G. deWolf stated 
that the bylaw requires that the 
pound be within, the city limits 
and at least 200 feet from a home 
“The only place I know of," he 
continued, "is Just above Alderman 
Cousins' residence."
Alderman Bennett expressed the 
opinion tha$ "wo should bo big 
enough to admit our folly."
“Let these people go away 
knowing "(hat we 'shall do 
something about it, .even to the 
extent of buying; hall itn acre 
away from city homes,” snld 
Alderman Harwood,
Mayor Howrlo assured tho dele 
gntion that If tho animal pound 
were used at all, It would bo only 
for a short time, “Wo had to havo 
a corral to deal with the cattle 
loose in tho city. The works dc 
partmont is very busy, but some 
thing will be done,"
Mr. Ourrey thanked tho Mayor 
nnd Aldormcn for tho hearing nnd 
their < sympathy with tho potltion
V o c a t i o n a l
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  O ne)
Axel
A p p l e  D e a l
(Continued from Page One)
Ebering, of Vernon,, who 
had not seen his brother, Eric, for 
54 years, got in touch with him 
through a small social item in a 
Swedish language newspaper and 
the two men are. enjoying a re­
union in Vernon \this week. This 
the story pieced together from 
sidewalk interview with the two 
brothers on Wednesday.
They were bom in Kristdala. 
Sweden, and Axel left for America 
when “he was so high.” That was 
.the last time Eric saw him until 
last weekend. Eric came to Chi­
cago in 1903 and has lived there 
ever since.
Canada or the States wasn't 
big enough for me,” said Axel.
He roamed the prairies, pros­
pected in the Yukon, was In Chi­
cago “three or four times,” and 
ranged through B. C. for the last 
40 years.
“There’s no story about it. I’ve 
been here for 30 years and every­
one knows all about me,” said 
Axel.
He had almost given up hope of 
ever locating brother Eric. Then, 
some time ago, he read In a Swed­
ish language newspaper printed In 
the United States an item about 
two soldier chums, one of whom 
had parents In California. The 
other bore the surname of Mr. 
Eberlng’s sister, He wrote to the 
California parents asking If they 
might be able to put him In touch 
with Eric Ebering,,-the uncle of 
their son’s friend. This they were 
able to do, and Eric Ebering came 
to Vernon as soon as ho could. The 
brothers go for long walks about 
tho countryside every day. Wed­
nesday they were down town hav­
ing their picture taken, .......”
Eric has been a tailor for many 
years, When Axel settled down 
he mado beautiful pottery in tho 
Naramata district. Several years 
ago he located a lino claybank Just 
off the Lumby road past the Gold- 
stream intersection and has gained 
a high reputation for fine ob­
jects of ceramic art fashioned by 
his hands.
Total shipments for the year to 
date are 2,250 cars of fruits and 
vegetables, with 510 carloads ship 
ped during the past week.
All markets are particularly good 
for peaches and pears, but Trans- 
cendant crabs are moving very 
slowly. .
Early apples also are not finding 
a good reception, and this Is 
thought to be on account of the 
sugar ration not being sufficient 
for housekeepers to use them as 
they would wish. Duchess and 
other early varieties have been 
shipped to the tune of 140,000 
boxes.
The picking of Wealthies has 
Just started; these are not included 
in the figure for early apples giv­
en above.
The movement of tomatoes is 
over last year’s shipments by about 
50,000 boxes. The demand for cu­
cumbers ’ also exceeds that of a 
year ago. All fall planted onions 
will be sold by the end of August, 
and a good reception is looked for 
spring planted stock ready in Sep­
tember. The demand for carrots' 
and cabbage can best be described 
as sluggish.
T e e n  T o w n e r s *  
S a l v a g e  D r i v e  
N o w  U n d e r w a y
The Salvage Drive, organized by 
the Vernon Teen Towners to raise 
money to pay the travelling ex-- 
penses of the Teen Town Girls’ 
fastball team to Vancouver, to play 
In the "Little World Series,” got 
underway at the beginning of the 
week. Results reported so far are 
fair and the drive will probably 
continue until the end of the 
week.
Hie 'teenagers mapped the town 
out Into 18 zones and split their 
working crew Into groups of six 
or eight. These groups cover one 
or two zones each evening and pile 
what, they collect on designated 
street comers, where it is picked 
up by a truck. Some of the groups 
have managed to secure Individual 
cars and trucks, thus saving them­
selves the backbreaking work of 
carrying the salvage for a block 
or so.
The youngsters are being 
paid by weight for paper and 
rags and by the dozen for 
bottles. The salvage is taken to 
a railway car, which is parked 
bn the tracks. ,west of Seventh 
Street. A group of boys, under 
Teen Town Mayor, Stan Netzel, . 
bundle and weigh the paper 
and rags and store them in 
the car.
• The only complaint the ’teen­
agers have to,make is that most 
of the people with salvage have 
neglected to gather It and they 
are forced to wait while house­
holders rummage around in dark 
basements and woodsheds. If the 
citizens who intend to donate sal­
vage would collect it before hand 
and' make a pile on the front 
porch or lawn the Teen Towners 
could collect it without bothering 
the householders, and at - the same 
time save their own time.
C.W.A.C. Thanked by Government
Lt-Col. D. r, Royal, head of the C.WAC. in Canada, is pictured 
above receiving, oh behalf of all members,' the thanks of the Govern­
ment for the excellent work of the O.WA.C. during the past five 
years. The Minister of National Defence, Hon. D. O. Abbott, who 
congratulated Lt.-Col. Royal on the occasion of the fifth anniversary, 
paid a fine tribute to the corps soon to disappear entirely from the 
Canadian Army. He said their work, both at home and abroad, had 
been of the highest calibre.
Naws Jottings from Mom
MARA, Aug. 20, — m-  
Hurlburt returned h o m ^ T '*  




Mrp. J. C. • Keswick. She left » 
Vancouver on Friday. ,0f
Mrs. Angus McFadgen nf
^ Ver’ i pendln8 several1 here with her mother, wt, 
Wltala. and other relative?' ***
for^everal d ^ L t ^ e ^ ' , ^
Bill Cadden spent several 
in Vernon last week. ***
Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Gray 
to Kamloops on Friday. They 
accompanied by WtlHamEw 
who was admitted to the Royal  ̂
land Hospital. m
Thursday, A ugust 22,194$
F r e d  M a n n i n g  
L a i d  a t  R e s t  i n  
V e r n o n  o n
C i v i c  A i r p o r t
(Continued from Page One)
facilities “Let’s get that 600 feet 
of. land and then we can worry 
whether the toilets will be inside 
or outside the hangar.”
Both he and Emory Green, .sec­
secretary of Valley Air Sendees, 
Inc., were high In their praises of 
the hangar.,
“Penticton, for all its big air­
port, has nothing to compare with 
this,” said Mr. Green.
But it is becoming apparent that 
the city is running out of the $18,- 
000 voted for the airport. Mr. 
deWolf was unable to say last 
week just how expenditures com­
pared with estimates but at the 
council meeting, when he describ­
ed the progress being made, Aider- 
man Fred Harwood asked, “Where 
are you getting all the money?” 
and Mr. deWolf replied, "From 
the bonus on the sale of bonds.” 
because the bid accepted was for 
109.03 per hundred, this gave the 
city an extra $1,625.40. ■
Native of Enderby 
Succumbs at Coast
A native of Enderby, Mrs. Frank 
P. Robinson, aged 41, died on Sat­
urday evening, August 17 in St. 
Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver,. after a 
long illness. She went to the Coast 
city to reside 38 years ago, her 
maiden name being Nellie M. 
Jones.
Mrs. Robinson, whose Vancouver 
home was at475 West Twenty-first 
Avenue, was a member of the 
Princess Patricia Chapter, Order 
Eastern Star.
Besides her husband, she is sur­
vived by an 11-year-old daughter, 
Nelda; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira C. Jones; one sister. Mrs. D. 
Smith, and brother, Charles, both 
of Vancouver. •
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, August 20, with interment 
in Forest Lawn Memorial Park, 
Vancouver,
LUMBY. Aug. 20, — Funeral 
services were held last Friday, 
August 16. from Knox Presbyterian 
Church, Vernon, for Frederick Man­
ning, a resident of Lumby for the 
past few years, who died on Aug­
ust 14, aged 46. Rev. Russel T. 
Self conducted the last rites, and 
committal was In Vernon cemetery.
Mr. Manning's death came as a 
shock 10  his family and friends, as 
he had been at work as usual the 
previous day. He succumbed to a 
heart attack at his home.
Mr. Manning was bom in Stone­
wall, Manitoba, In 1901, and was 
the third son of Mr. and Mrs.-W. 
J. Manning, of Chilliwack.
Besides his widow, Mr. Manning 
is survived by seven children: Mrs 
W. H. Bingham, of Zeballos, Van­
couver Island: Alfred, of Lumby; 
Mrs. P. H. Gagne, of Vancouver; 
Lawrence, Frederick and Annie 
Manning, all of Lumby. The names 
are given in order of their age. Mr. 
Manning’s youngest son, Walter, 
died in a sleight-riding accident in 
the winter of 1944-45.
Among relatives who attended 
the funeral were his mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Manning of Chilliwack; his 
sisters, Mrs. A. Shannon, Chilli­
wack. Mrs. C. Cutler, Penticton, and 
a brother, W. Manning, also of 
Penticton.
Campbell and Winter were in 
charge of funeral arrangements.
Mr. Manning’s widow and her 
youngest daughter, Annie, will ac­
company Mrs. H. P. Gagne, her 
second eldest daughter, to her home 
in Vancouver the latter part of 
this week. Mrs. Manning’s three 
sons will leave at the same time 
for Quesnel where they were form­
erly . employed.
C i t y ’ s  S h a r e
(Continued from'Page One)
the hospital are above the amount 
authorized In the bylaw?” asked 
Alderman Cecil Johnston. Alder 
man Gaunt-Stevenson replied that 
the problem would fall back on the 
Hospital Board.
In reply to Alderman Johnston’s 
inquiry about the classification 
rating of the new hospital, Aider- 
man Fred Harwood said that it 
would not be brought Under the 
association which establishes the 
ratings. A special record of current 
financing, and special equipment 
were required by the association, 
and “we are not touching that,” 
he said.
Mayor Howrie referred to the 
favorable comment on ' the scale 
model of the hospital seen In the 
parade, as entered by The Vernon 
News. Alderman E. B.  ̂Cousins 
added; “People clapped for it at 
the comer where I was standing. 
The model will be placed near the 
street just east of the City Hall
Red Cross Seeks Information 
Of Missing Relative Here
The Vernon branch, Canadian 
Red Cross Society, has been asked 
to iocate a Mr. Stem (or Kern) 
who is said to have immigrated to 
Canada from Germany in 1934, 
settling in Vernon. - If anyone 
knows Mr. Stem or Kem, they are 
asked to contact Mrs. P. G. de­
Wolf of this city, secretary of the 
Red Cross branch here.
Re-upholstering 
by GEIGER
Evory common toad Is said to 
bo worth at least $7.60 annually 
to farmers because of the harmful 
Insects It cats. .
H o s p i t a l
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  Page O ne)
e q u ip m e n t i t  dca lrcs, m ak e  rccom  
m c n d n tlo n s  to  th e  B o a rd , w hen  a  
b id  m a y  b o ,m a d o .
' M r, K in n a r d  s ta te s  I t Is' Im prob- 
, a b le , t h a t  a n y  m a jo r  eq u ip m en t 
w ill be. Included .
T h e  s h o r ta g e  of n u rse s  h as  ea sed  
so m e w h a t d u r in g  th e  su m m er 
,,,m o n th s , W hen , th o  H osp ita l w as 
d e s p e ra te ly  in h o ed  of m ore h e lp ; 
T h in  n e c e s s ita te d  clo sing  p a r t  of 
th e  b u ild in g . C ity  docto rs w ere 
k ee p in g  som o p n tio n ts  ' a t  h o m e
*,wtoLi 
h o sp ita l  
o lon t,
T h o  f irs t rec o rd e d  ab d ica tio n  of 
' a  sovo rlgn  w as Bylin, th o  R o m a n
ap p lica tio n s  f o r 1 ono , typo  of In 
s tru o tlo n  is  enough ' to' s t a r t  a  class 
C o n tin u ity  of w ork  m u s t  bo g u a r ­
a n te e d  over a  y e a r  t o ' V  y e a r  a n d  
a  h a lf , 1
“I t  w ould ta k e  m o a b o u t tw o 
m in u te s  to  m ake  a  dec is ion  to 
s t a r t  a  class If I saw  th o  req u ired  
ap p lica tio n s ,"  sa id  M r. II111.
A ny typo  of tr a in in g  to  r e h a b ili­
ta te  a  v e te ran , m a n  o r  w om an , ca n  
be so t up , ''fro m  m a k in g  w atc h es  
to  keep ing  bees,’’ b u t  t h e ’ cou rses 
a r e  n o t In ten d ed  fo r  hobb los, T h e  
a im  of th e  g o v e rn m e n t Is to  sa tis fy  
th o  v e te ra n —to give h im  a  v o ca­
tio n  In  w hloh ho c a n  be h a p p y  a n d  
co n ton tod  In th o  e n v iro n m e n t In 
w hloh h e  chooses to  se tt le , T hun , 
th e  ex -se rv icem an  m u s t dec ide 
w h a t voca tion  ho d es ire s  a n d  m ak e  
h is  1 in te n t io n s . know n  to  0 ,V .T „  
su ld  M r, H i l l . .
H e e s tim a ted  th o  b u ild in g s : In 
Election' J  w ould acco m m o d ate  
c lasses fo r 600 m en . T h e  m lllta r: 
h o sp ita l, to  w hich  th e  c ity  counol 
renounced  nil p r io r i ty  a la lm  1 w hen  
'thwy, m7irwitHwMfrHiirwbUid*tifo^ 
vide oven m ore Ideal c o n d itio n s  fo r  
a n o th e r  600 m en , H e w ired  to  O t 
tnw n to  p lace a  p r io r i ty  o n  th is  
bu ild ing  a f te r  m oo ting  w ith  th o  
A lderm en .
Man Dies at Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 20. — On 
Saturday afternoon, August 17, at 
three o’clock, Rev. F. JE Runnalls 
conducted funeral services for 
George Riley, - In Sage and Pothe- 
cary’s Funeral Parlors.
Mr, Riley, who was 83 years old, 
had been in Armstrong about three 
months. On Thursday, August 15, 
feeling rather ill, Mr. Riley was 
taken to the Hospital where it waq 
found he had sustained a stroke. 
He passed away that evening.
Baha'i Teacher Visits City
Miss Elizabeth Brookes, of Win­
nipeg, secretary* of the Baha’i re­
gional teaching committee for the 
prairie provinces, is the guest of 
the Vernon group this week. She 
recently attended the Baha’i teach 
ing conference at Banff and is now 
visiting various groups to further 
her order’s teaching, which, phe 
states, is the present day medium 
for world order.----------------- ---------------- - -------
Completely exterminates 
Bedbugs, Cockroaches, 
Fleas, Lice, Ticks. Pre 
vents relnfostatlon. At Eaton’s, Simpson, Wood 
_ wards, all Drug, Hard ware Stores, or Derpo Ltd., .Toronto,
QUICK 
CHANGE
We do our work as quickly ju 
possible so as not to incon­
venience you any longer than 
necessary. Work returned the 
. same week as taken.
*  RE-COVERING
*  RE-SPRINGING.
*  FRAMES BRACED
FREE ESTIMATES
G E I G E R ' S
UPHOLSTERY
PHONE 773
Box 1602 Vernon, B.C.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with ■
Keimode's Studio
222 Tronaon St., Vernon* B.C. 
Phone 175
Let's See...Spoit Coat, Socks, 
Pants, S h irts, Biaces, Ties, 
Sweaters, Caps
a n d
many other items for your 
wardrobe that will make you 
the sharpest "Joe” in school 
AND . . .  in the eyes of the 
fairer sex, too.
Harry’s Clothiers
Railway Ave. Opp, Station Phone 87
Water Safety For All at Revelstoke 
Free lessons in swimming and 
water safety at Revelstoke are 
available for everyone this week. 
The classes aro being held at Wil­
liamson’s Lake, and arc for tho 
purpose of preparing all Interested 
swimmers for the Red Cross tests,
V IC T O R  R E C O R D  > T I  C f t  
C A B IN E T S  ........ ......
S N I D O Il R E C O R D  ( i f  C A  
P IC K -U P S  ........  .....  f  *11
S T E W A R T  G U IT A R S —
$16.95 $44.50
Pyrox Ovonwara 
Sllex Coffeo Makers 
Electric Irani
' Radio Battoriei 
, and Tubei
we st e rn '
—APPUANGE5 —
PAT WOODS PHOBIC 33
33 B arnard  West Box 1017 
Opposite the Empress T heatre
Member National Association 




.N o th in g  le n g th e n s  th o  llfo of 
o lo th ln g  llko th o  th o ro u g h , y e t  
g e n tle  rem o v a l of g r i t  t h a t  
ru b s  flbroH, of th e  d i r t  a n d  
noidn t h a t  e a t  fibres,
? i 1 . ■! ■ , l... i I i
L ot ’ th is ,  d e p e n d ab le  o loanor 
servo you  In  su c h ' a  m a n n e r ,
fpHONPfllO
C L E R N E R 5
‘2/6 I R O N  S O N S }: 
Ml f /MOCK War Of PAU WA V' Df/V T
T V O L A T V ’ S
for Your
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS
Science Note Books .............................45c
Highroads Dictionary.. ..........  60c
Reeves School Paints................  49c
School Bags and Gases . ......90c to $3.00
Loose Leaf Covers.......$5.00 $7.00 $7.50
(Zipper with 3 rings)
Loose Leaf Covers...... ..... . 20c to $1.50
Loose^e^f Refills .. ............10c to 30c
Free Matinee Show for School Children
CAPITOL AND EMPRESS THEATRES
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd, AT 2:30 P.M. \  S





iMMiMMiiiMif i|iiiiimtmiiiiii|im , mo
10cr ! 1 <’ \ 
...... 5c and 10c
HHMIlHHnillHHMHHItlHIHMflPiniMIMHllni/llHM
IIIMIIIMIII 5c each d o z . 3 9 c  
15c and 30c• MHIMMMMMIMIIIMjllMimiUimilMM
—Irascrs ..... .... .......... ..............oc and 18®
Scribblers...;...... ......... ,,..4 ....5c 10c 20c
Mathematical Sets .... 4 ,...75c and 90c
Fountain Pens....[....;....$1.15
(Waterman, Parkar, Shaoffar, Ecllpia) ‘
T e x O i k s  for id Hu loose Yours Early it Government Standard Prices
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CAPITOL#
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - Aug. 23, 24
vlik ANDY DIVINI FUZZY KNIOHT . 
SHI100N UONAJtO ANMIW TOMSK, 
«id IIVUIY SIMMONS
MARCH OF TIME - NEW FRANCE - CARTOON
Evening Shows at 7 and 9  
Saturday’Matinee at 1 and 3
MON., TUBS., WED. Aug. 26, 27,28
i& a m  a n d  ^ b U ^ U c t










RHYS WILLIAMS BOBBY DRISCOLL RICHARD 6AINES
Directed by FRANK RYAN Produced!? JACK H. SIMM
" MARCH OF TIME - FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday M atinee at 2:15
COMING. . .
THURS., FRL, SAT. - Aug. 29, 30, 31
V .
^ e c A tw c c & tW i!
Z I EGFELD




at the Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
Aug. 22, 23, 24




A.story of the great Rice- 
wood Forests and a fight, for 
timber rights, ,
Evening Shows at 7 and 9  
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Aug. 26, 27, 28




SIDM RY  TO LIR  <
CHARLIE CHAN
Evening Shows at 
7 and 8:35
fo r  P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
It'p the right number If you call
4 7 6
CAP ITO L T A X I
Nflzt to Capitol T hea tre  AMBULANCE SERVICE
TYPIST W A N T E D
Must have friendly personality, Speed and accuracy 
°n typewriter, Good spelling essential. Shorthand
™nt In well equipped office,,
BOX 33, VERNON NEWS
Miss Hilda Both, of this city, re­
turned home on Saturday after 
spending two weeks' vacation at 
Vancouver,
W. B, Wlgram, new headmaster 
of Vemon Breparatory School, 1s 
at the Coast. He is expected to 
return next week.
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Barker and 
son, Donald, of Edmonton, s*e vis­
iting j ,  Barker of Coldstream, until 
the end of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Moohen, for­
merly of Vemon, now of Nanaimo, 
visited , friends In Vemon last 
•week-end, leaving on Tuesday by 
motor.
Donald Marrlot, of Kamloops, 
returned to his home-on Tuesday 
after spending five days In Vemon 
as a guest at the Kalamalka Hotel
Miss Beverley Bessette, of Kam­
loops, left Vemon on Tuesday after 
spending a week’s holiday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bryce.
Miss Betty Stockton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stockton, of 
Kamloops, spent three days last 
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel Nell, of this city.
John Lemlskl left by motor ear' 
ly Sunday morning for a business 
trip to .Vancouver. Mrs. Lemlskl 
and their children accompanied 
him.
Miss Arden Myers and Miss Jean 
Harness, both of Victoria, left Ver 
non on Tuesday after spending i 
week’s vacation as the guests of 
Miss Noreen O’Keefe, of this city.
Arriving Sunday evening from 
Vancouver was C. O. H. Pease, 
who Is staying with his mother, 
Mrs. A. O. Pease, now residing In 
Mr., and Mrs. A. D. Heriot’s home 
In Colstream.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryce, of 
Los Angeles, California, left for 
Kamloops on Monday after spend­
ing five days as the guests of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryce.
A. S. Maynard left for the Coast 
on Sunday morning, riding' down 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lemlskl. He 
will join Mrs. Maynard and daugh­
ter Jacqueline, who are visiting In 
Vancouver.
Guests of Mrs. Daniel Day are 
her mother, Mrs. John Lewis of 
Victoria, and sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Dunks, of Seattle. - Leaving.Vernon 
on August 8 after visiting Mrs. 
Day for a month, was Mrs. M. H. 
Ball of Vancouver.
Ellis Lindsay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lindsay, of this city, 
returned to his home on Monday 
from Vancouver, where he was at' 
tending summer sessions at the 
University of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Zinc, daugh­
ter Lenore and friend o f : the lat­
ter’s, Charlotte Hay; all of Chilli 
wack, left for their home on Sun­
day after visiting-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hill at Lavington for a few days.
Major Bower-Smyth was among 
Canadian Armed -Forces personnel 
who arrived in Canada last Thurs­
day on board the Aqultania. He 
arrived this week at Salmon Arm 
to join his wife there, but Is 
shortly expected to visit his . sis­
ters, Mrs. Betty Berner of this 
city, and Mrs. R. J. Veale of Ok­
anagan Landing. Major Bowyer- 
Smyth was a member of the B.C. 
Highway Patrol prior to enlist­
ment. After serving with the R. 
•M.R.’s he was transferred to the 
R.C.E.M.E. He has been over­
seas' about two and a half years,
Major and Mrs. G. K. Bell, of 
Toronto, are In Vemon this week, 
guests at the National Hotel. Maj. 
Bell has just returned from over­
seas, and is on a tour of West­
ern Canada for the Montreal 
Standard, taking color photographs 
to Illustrate feature stories for his 
newspaper. He will be Joined to­
day, Thursday, by Miss Kate Alk- 
cns, who has os an assignment a 
story on the fruit Industry In the 
Okanagan for the Standard. Maj. 
Bell will take photographs for this 
feature.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fullford 
and D. Larry Marrs leave by motor 
tomorrow, Friday, for Revelstoke, 
where they will spend the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs, J, B. Kldston and 
their sons. Hugh and Michael, re­
turned on Sunday from a two 
weeks’ vacation spent at Mabel 
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith, of, 
Calgary, arrived In Vemon on 
Tuesday and will spend a holiday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; E. 
Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKlllop, of 
Winnipeg, are visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Holland of this city, enroute 
to California.
Miss Patricia Mann left for Van­
couver after spending a week’s 
vacation at the home of her aster 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Postlll, of this city.
A. F. Baker, of this city, left on 
Thursday of last week for Port 
Arthur, Ontario, where he will 
spend ' a holiday of Indefinite 
length with his family.
Mrs. W. H. Grant has as her 
guests a t Kalamalka Lake her 
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Avery, and 
her small granddaughter, Dale, of 
Los Angeles, California.
J. McCawley of the C.N.R. claims 
department from Vancouver, ar­
rive^ In Vemon on Wednesday and 
will spend a few days here on 
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Walker and 
their son, Ronald, of Vancouver, 
left on Tuesday after spending two 
weeks’ vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Burnham, of 
this city.
H. W. Picken and Lloyd Hall, 
both of Timmins, Ontario, arrived 
in Vemon on Friday and are 
spending a vacation a t the home 
of the former’s mother, Mrs. H. 
Picken, of this city.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Peters are ex- 
pected home today, Thursday, after 
a week’s holiday a t the Coast.
Mrs, George Dick, formerly of 
Vemon, Is the guest for a few 
days of Mr. and Mrs. J. McCul­
loch.
Miss Herberts Ward, of this 
city, left on Wednesday for Okan­
agan Centre where she will spend 
a few days' vacation.
Percy Brockman of Cannlngton 
Manor, Bask., arrived on Monday 
to visit a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Solheim, Sugar Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Moir of Van­
couver, were Vemon visitors on 
Wednesday. Mr. Molr is City Editor 
of the Vancouver Dally Province.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hembllng 
and their two sons returned last 
Friday from a vacation spent at 
Vancouver and Campbell River,
George Ansell, of Vancouver, la 
spending two weeks’ holiday at the 
home of his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Ansell of 
this city.
Miss Lorraine Holweg and Miss 
Elsie Weston of this city left on 
Friday for three weeks’ holiday 
through Wenatchee to Seattle, Van­
couver and Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, of 
Antioch, California, visited for a 
few days recently with Mrs. Price 
Ellison of this city. They left the 
beginning of this week.
Visiting Vemon last week for 
two days was Don Poole, of 
Needles, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Reynolds and 
son, Bruce, of Vancouver, were In 
Vemon. Wednesday, the former on 
a business trip. They are In Kel­
owna today, Thursday, returning 
to this city on Friday,
Mrs. B. A. Doneau returned to 
her home in Vemon on Sunday. 
During her two weeks’ annual va­
cation, she travelled to Hamilton, 
Ont. to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Mat- 
tice.
W. G. w inter was host last week 
to two friends of long standing. 
Jack Smith, of Sullivan Mines, 
Quebec, formerly of Castor, Al­
berta, visited while on an- auto­
mobile trip to Comox, and Harold 
Brown, clerk of the municipal 
council, Drumheller, Alberta, was 
here for two days during which 
Mr. Winter accompanied him to 
Kelowna.
Leaving Vemon on Sunday for 
San Francisco, where he will take 
up his duties as C.P.R. ticket agent, 
was M. C. Clayton, former OJPR. 
ticket agent In Vemon. Mr. Clay' 
ton came to this city during the 
war. Among other activities, he 
was a member of the Klnsi 
Club. Mrs. Clayton and their 
children will remain In the 
until housing accommodation 
found for them In San Francisco
Ernest Little of Calgary will 
leave Vemon tomorrow evening, 
Friday, after a few days spent here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Little, 
Mission Street, and A. Little, Cold­
stream.
Mrs. Ralph Cryderman and her 
two children, Hazel and Lois, of 
Vancouver, left on Monday night 
after spending three weeks' vaca 
tlon as the guest of of the form 
er’s sister-in-law, Miss Hilda Cry­
derman, of this city.
D. L. Pettigrew, District Exam­
iner of the Canadian Red Cross 
Water Safety Division, from Kel­
owna, was in Vemon on Wednes­
day conducting examinations at 








IS FOR KEEPS, TOO
Drop In and let us tell you 
how you can get the set of 
Community you've waited 
for so long. .
43 FISCS SIRVICI 
FOR RIGHT
, (h  Nobility' Chut)
$54.25
♦Tmda-miu’k
J. O. Elton, of Toronto, and E. S. 
Cooper of the Western Grocers 
Ltd., Winnipeg, were In town Mon­
day on an Inspection tour of their 
branches in the Okanagan, .They, 
have motored down to Kelowna 
and Penticton.
Miss Lois Bryce, of Victoria', left 
on Sunday after spending the day 
at the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryce, of this 
city. Miss Bryce was enroute to 
Solsqua where she will spend two 
weeks’ vacation.
David deWolf returned to Ver­
non on Saturday, after attending 
the University of British Columbia 
summer school. While in Vancou­
ver, he was soloist each Sunday at 
Shaughnessy United Church. Mr. 
deWolf Is on the teaching staff of 
Vemon Elementary School.
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Holmes, of 
Burns Lake, B.C., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Little on 
Wednesday of last week, enroute to 
Trail and Vancouver. Dr. Holmes 
is In charge of the United Church 
Hospital a t Bums Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sutherland, 
Kalamalka Lake, were hosts dur­
ing'the weekend to Mrs. Sam Per-, 
ry, Kamloops. Mrs. Perry’s hus­
band, the first student , to solo at 
the Kamloops Flying Club, flew to 
Vernon on Monday to tak e . his 
wife back to Kamloops.
Gordon M. Wilson, of Vancouver, 
of the B.C. Community Centres 
Association, was in Vernon on 
Tuesday in ' the course of a tour 
of the Valley. Mr. Wilson Is work­
ing on a series, of broadcasts pub­
licizing B.C. towns tp be put over 
radio station CBR next winter.
Mrs. WUf Hicks and six-year-old 
son Kenneth have Just arrived here 
from Nelson. Mrs. Hicks is the 
wife of W. K, L. Hicks, assistant 
manager of W. H. Malkin Co. Ltd., 
Vernon? The family .will take up 
permanent residence here.
Mrs. A. J. Wood," an Eagle Owl 
Diploma Guldor. from Saskatoon, 
spent two days this week as the 
guest of Miss Grace Nichols, of 
this city, while returning to her 
home after attending the Regional 
Training Camp for Gulders at 
Wilson Creek, Mrs. Wood left Ver­
non on ' Tuesday evening.
Mra, A, E, Wales, who, with hor 
small daughter, Sandra, 1ms been 
visiting at the home of hor par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. R, W. Nell, loft 
on Monday night for her home In 
Quesnol. She was suddenly called 
thoro through an Injury to hor 
husband, > Gonatablo A, E, Wales, 
who was lnjurod In a struggle while 
making, nn arrest,f •
Mrs, D, D, Molndoo and sons, 
Douglas and Billy, loave on Satur­
day to Join Sgt. Molndoo In Cal­
gary. Sgt,, and Mrs. Indoo will 
tako up residence In Currie Bur- 
raoks whoro Sgt, Molndoo la sta­
tioned with the Lord Strnthcona 
Horse (R,C,), His wife and family 
have boon In Vomon Intermittently 
for about two yoars, and continu­
ously slnco last Christmas.
Mrs, Edna J, Montfort, secre­
tary of tho Vernon Baha'i Group, 
roturnad Sunday from Banff whoro 
she attended tho Baha’i Western 
Provincial Tcaohing Conference, A 
progressive toaohlng plan for the 
province was' formulated at tho 
conference, which was well a t­
tended by representatives from all 
western provinces and tho north 
western Statos, Mrs, Montfort 
stated that tho thomo of tho con­
ference was "Tho Baha'i Faith in 
Action with World Ponce the 
Goal,"
Leaving Vernon next Monday for 
Vancouver are Government Agont 
E, F, Little and Mrs, Little, whoro 
they will now reside. Mr, Little 
has boon trnnsforrod to tho OonBt 
city In tho samo oapnolty ho has 
occupied hero for ' the p o s t. three 
years. Tho couple have made many 
friends hero, who rogrot tholr de­
parture, Mr, and Mrs, Little have 
boon widely entertained during the
other voluntary duties, Mr, Little 
was chairman of tho rehabilitation 
Board for tho Okanagan Valley, 
lh which post ho Is suoooedod by 
Wf*1 B^Dowdnoy. of*Pontloton,w.^ *.04
Right Rev. A. H. Sovereign, 
Bishop of Athabasca, with Mrs. 
Sovereign and their son, Arthur, 
and daughter, Miss E. V. Sover­
eign, of Peace-'  River,. Alta., are 
guests of Mrs. Sovereign’s mother, 
Mrs. .Price Ellison, of this city.
Miss E. M. . Nicholls, assistant 
secretary and office manageress of 
B.C. Power Commission, Victoria, 
Is holidaying in Vemon and dis­
trict. Currently she is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. W. Gray,- who re­
sides with Mr. and Mrs. W. New­
ton on Mara Avenue, this city.
Miss Marjorie Webster, of Wind­
sor, Ontario, arrived in Vemon 
today, Thursday and will spend a 
few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Nichols, of this city 
Miss Webster was in charge of 
Brownie training at the Regional 
Training Camp for Gulders at Wil 
son Creek.
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoea or 'Furnishings . . .  I t’s the Beet 
Store in Town!
Dress O x fo rd s
STYLED FOR FALL 
WORK
Styled for Quality and F i t . . .  
Brown, Tan and Black.
Balmoral and Blueher Cut . . 
in kid and calf.
SCAMPERS—Brown or Black with leather on Panco M  ..  
soles, Prlced from .................................. .....................Up
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 35 Yean Phone 155
arduous. The t  
bicycle tour of the
Fit. Lieut. George Mansell, R.C 
A.F., with Mrs. Mansell and little 
daughter, Linda, were in Vernon 
on Friday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin, the latter being a 
sister, of Mrs. Mansell’s. The visi­
tors were eh route to their home 
in Calgary after a holiday in Van­
couver.
Miss Valerie Smith, returned to 
Vemon last week-end after a holi­
day at the Coast. Miss Janet 
Scott, who accompanied Miss 
Smith, Is remaining In Vancouver 
for the present, the guest of Mrs. 
F. Ellis', Miss Smith’s aunt. Miss 
Scott has resigned from the office 
staff of Vemon Jubilee Hospital.
Guests at the Coldstream Auto 
Court during the weekend were 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Ramsay and 
their son, John, of Seattle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Green and 
daughter Anne, also of Seattle; 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Henderson, of 
Tacoma; J. Huey, of Princeton; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H, Goodman, of 
Portland, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs, R. T. 
Millard and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Reid, all of Vancouver,
Bearing’ the optimistic note, 
"Volume 1; Number 1" is “Civvy 
Street," a five column olght-pago 
newspaper whloh rolled off the 
presses for the first time August 
1 from Graphic Arts School O.V.T, 
Centro, No, 8, Red Deer, Alta. It 
Is of Interest to several Vemon 
people, as Assistant Editor Is Vic­
tor Bulwer of this city, rccontly 
discharged from tho Canadian 
Army. Mr, Bulwer Is completing 
his oourso as a prlntor at the C,V. 
T. Centro, and tho nowspaper is a 
practical demonstration of tholr 
trade. Mr, Bulwer Is author of 
several features printod In tho 
first edition, The newspaper la 
primarily produced to further the 
Instruction in graphic arts.
tlcton. They spent Saturda 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tlon, Lieut. Col. P. T. I 
announced that Miss
in the secondary schools of 
province. The principal of
the three ' best entries from
A. N. Jakeman, of Vemon. 
Jean Halksworth was a prize 
ner from Enderby High £ 
and won $25. The group In 
these two students' were in




REVELSTOKE, Aug. 18.—The 
Revelstoke and Lardeau mining 
areas •' are sharing in the boom 
common to many areas of the 
province.
Victoria announced this week 
that up to th e ' end of June this 
year’s recordings in . the Revelstoke 
Mining District amounted to 92. 
The once-famous Lardeau district 
has had 50 new stakings this year, 
The whole province Is showing a 
greater activity in prospecting and 
recording of claims than since 1929.
The renewed interest in silver 
mining as a result of the new price 
of 90.5 cents ’ per ounce for the 
white metal is reflected in stakings 
In famous, old silver districts. The 
Silvery Slocan Is an area which is 
showing the renewed, interest. This 
district has had 167 recordings this 
year, 58 for the first two weeks In 
July.
C O O PER St • ■ ' ' : - „ ■■
SELF-SERVE GROCERY
t
Peaches, tree ripened Freestone
i canning, finest quality... ........lb. 11c*v
Pastry Flour, Tea Time ....... ...7 lbs. 25c
' Fruit Cakes, Mrs. W illiams..... ... each $1.00
1 Brooms, 4 strin g ................. .. .. each 95cs Certo, Fruit Pectin ...... ... bottle 25c
i Coffee, Malkin’s B est...... ...... ........ lb. 39cSe Brex Cereal, quick :..... ......... .....pkt. 22c
■ Matches, Redbird ............ .....pkt. 30c
jj Tomato Juice, Aylmer ..  ... tin 11c
- Rice Flour ........  ......... ....... ......pkt 15c
Cantaloupes, vine ripened ....... .. .each 10c
Less Than Wholesale
ELECTRIC CARROT JUICERS
Juice all fruits and vegetables quick­
ly and efficiently. Two models to 
choose from—press type and centri­
fugal type.
These machines have been used 
slightly for demonstrating and are 
as good as new. They are offered at 
a substantial reduction for quick 
Bale. .
For further particulars and’demon­
stration telephone 5R5; or write It, 
M, Tucker, Oyama, B.C.
"THANKS TO M E ...
here's a house that's as trim’and attractive as new 
again!"
Fresh, sparkling new paint can really give your home 
a brand new lease on life-^-and with a. minimum of 
expense and trouble!
Come on in this week, why don't you, for the paint 
and paint supplies you need?
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street E.
ARENA




“The Men About 
Town”
Admission 50c
*  MONDAY »i80
*  TUESDAY' m o
r ^ ^ W E D N B S D A Y * * ^  
A d m . K  THURSDAY; 
35c ' *  FRIDAY
M
TWXvcS
$ & * # » * *
Scribblers .......... 5c 10c 15c and 25c
P en c ils .................................. . 5c and 10c
Reovea P a in ts ........................................ 49c
Science Loose Leaf B ooks...................45c
Loose Leaf F illers.........10c 15c and 30c
, r
Looso Leaf B ook s.......... 20c to ,$1.35
Zipper Loose Loaf Holder^ complete 
', with f il le r .......... $3.50 $5.75 $7,00
ro ookt 1 Qe*l 5em
Rulers ......................................  5c 10a 15c
Portfolios ..... ............................ 10c
M ucilage or Paste  .......... 10c
Pen . Nibs 3 - far 5c
Pen Holders ........... ‘,n............................ 10c
\  , ' | ' s . . ■ ' ■■■ i” ■■■■ -i ''i' . .
Eclipse Pens  ............ $1 .15 and $1.68
W aterman P o n s ........... $3 ,57 to $10.11
W atermans, Scrip and Qulnk Ink ;
MHM.in*Q I l*£Qlors a*. «.>t,.*»l'5o«
1 t ' . 1 ' ■ ■ . 1 ' 1 •' !,
Mechanical P en c ils ........... 45c to $2.50
■
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1 0 a.m. - 1 :3 0 - 3  p.m.
^ O M /m o m e n t
9 n £ o M m a U a r i
W ith Vernon's First Annual Baseball Tournament on 
Sept. 1 and 2, baseball fans will be able to make a real 
holiday of it because they can see the best in baseball. 
This Tournament is being put on at a considerable ex­
pense to give all ball followers the chance to see how 
their home teams compare with other teams playing 
ball in the Okanagan, North and South. The winning 
teams will be able to add a considerable amount of cash
to their Club coffers, so-come and root for your home* ■ ,
team.
Q a m o i < U  
K tiiA s n e n 'I n a c k
The location’of the Kinsmen Fairgrounds, where the ball 
tournament will take place, is getting a real face lifting 
by a squad of 50  men who are sparing no effort to put 
this track into tip top condition. There are lots of 
grandstand seats . . . all you need to bring is a nice soft 
cushion/then sit back and enjoy yourself. Refreshments 
will be served to you, either in the.stands or at the con­
venient booth located right under the stands.
There is lots of parking space at the track, and this 
will be handled by a staff of capable men who will see 
that you won't have any trouble locating space. For 
the Dance on Monday Night, at the Legion Hall, park­
ing space is available just off Barnard Ave. This will 
also be under supervision, leaving lots of room to get 
in and out.
Push 1 m  Up Tony Lazzeri Dies
1 ’ * ' 1 'V *.
One of the most colorful baseball players In the games 
history passed away recently at his hopne in San Fran­
cisco. Tony (poosh em up), Lazzeri, famed second base- 
man for’the New York Yankees, died of a heart attack. 
Tony was one of the Yankees mainstays for a great 
number of years at second base and short stop, He was 
one of the famed "Murders Row" of the Yankees, In­
cluding Babe Ruth, Lou Gherlg, Selkirk, Bill Dickey, Bob 
Mulsel, etc. The game lost a good sportsman and a 
clean player and a gentleman off and on the playing 
field.





T he baseball fa n s  of 
th e  C ity, o f V ern o n  a n d  
a ll th e  su rro u n d in g  to w n s 
w ill h av e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
o f w a tch in g  som e o f th e  
b e s t baseball b e in g  p la y ­
ed  in  th e  In te r io r  o n  
Sept. 1 a n d  2, w h en  V er­
n o n  p re sen ts  its  First 
Annual Baseball Tourna­
ment . . . p lay ed  betw een  
R evelstoke Spikes, K a m ­
loops All S ta rs , S a lm o n  
Arm , K elow na, ' O yam a 
a n d  V ernon. C ash  p rizes 
to  th e  value of $525.00 
will be sp lit b e tw een  th e  
f irs t th re e  team s, $250.00 
f irs t p rize  to  th e  fin a lis t, 
$175.00 to  th e  sem i-fin a l­
is t  a n d  $100.00 to  th e  
te am  fin ish in g  th ird ;
<1







Y O U R  T E A M !
Big Labor Day Dance 
at Legion Hall
T h is  B aseball T o u rn a m e n t w ill be 
follow ed by a  m onster L abor D ay  D ance 
o h  M onday  h ight, to  be h e ld  in  th e  C an ­
a d ia n  L egion Hall, s ta r t in g  a t  9 o ’clock, 
a n d  d a n c in g  righ t th ro u g h  ti ll  2. S u p p er 
is being  served  and th is  a ll goes w ith  th e  
one p rice  of adm ission, $1.00. M usic is 
being  looked afte r by th a t  very  cap ab le  
M aestro , Rom aine. O ld a n d  y o u n g  will 
h av e  th e ir  favorite p ieces p lay ed  to  
d an ce  to , w hether it?  a  d re am y  w altz, 
o r  re a l  h o t  j itte r b ug  slam  b an g s. T he 
floor is  one  of the best, a n d  sh o u ld  i t  be 
a w a rm  n ig h t, the h a l l  w ill be n ice  an d  
cool. T h e 't im e  to  buy  y o u r tic k e ts  is 
now.
T h e  gam es will s ta r t  on  
Sept. 1st, S unday , w ith  
tw o gam es. T h e  firs t 
gam e s ta r ts  a t  1:30 b e ­
tw een  V ernon  a n d  O ya­
m a. T h e  second will s ta r t  
a t  ap p ro x im a te ly  3:30, 
b etw een  K am loops All 
S ta rs  a n d  K elow na. O n 
M onday, S ep t. 2nd ,, th e  
f irs t gam e will s ta r t  a t  10 
a.m . b e tw een  R evelstoke 
S pikes an rf S alm on  A rm . 
A d ra w  will th e n  be m ade 
to  see w h ich  te a m  gets  a  
bye in to  th e  sem i-fina ls. 
T he sem i-fin a l gam e w ill, 
s ta r t  a t  1:30 a n d  th e  f in a l 
gam e a t  3:30. R e fre sh ­
m e n ts  will be served on  
th e  g ro u n d s fo r th o se  
people w ho w ish to  m ake 










P  W L P e t 
K am loops All S ta rs  10 10 0 1000 
Rovelstoko Spikes . .1 0  8 2 800 
K am loops C.Y.O. . ,1 0  5 5 500
V ernon Acos ..........  10 4 0 400
S alm on Arm  .............10 2 8 200
Endorby ..............   10 1 0 10(J
;Y
Vesm ott P itch in g  B ta $£ 
Record
Thq Vernon pitching staffs* record for the season’s 
play does not show very good on paper, but th is has 
no t been their fault, Team errors have robbed them 
of a lot o( w inning games during the season. With ' 
Just a  little better support they should bo able to 
pltoh Vemon through to, th e  finals’ of the Tourna­
ment,' i ' , ' * ■ 1 ,
Won Lost
BawayaVna ...................  0 2
Ohlvildoff...... ..............  S 3 ‘
Nf, Jan lk l ................   0 4
A TOUGH BREAK 
FOR
fOHNNY MIZE
F irs t  b a se m a n  Jo h n n y  Miz?, of 
th e  New Y ork  G ian ts , go t a  to u g h  
b reak  la s t  w eek  in  a n  ex h ib ition  
gam e w ith  th e  ife w  Y ork Y a n ­
kees w h en  h e  suffered  a  f r a c ­
tu re d  w rist, th e  re su lt of a  p i tc h ­
ed b a ll by P ltc h o r Jo e  Page. Up 
to  th is  tim e  Jo h n n y  w as load ing  
th e  N a tio n a l L eague in  h o m e 
ru n s.
Boaiteto. * Iic k e t i 
fa n , B u n d a y  O n lu
v .. . .
Booster tickets for the Sunday games are now in the 
hands of all the Ball Clubs and players. So be a real 
BOOSTER for your team and buy them early. They cost 
only the small sum of fifty cents and you foill be treated 
to two good ball games.. Two of the teams playing on 
Sunday are new to the fans of Vernon, namely Kelowna 
and Oyama. So come and see how Vernon and Kam­
loops of the Northern Mainline League stack up against 
teams from other leagues. These Booster Tickets con 
also be obtained at The National Cafe and Nick's Kandy 
Kitchen. If you should want some sent to you by mail, 
just state how many are required, enclose the money 
and mail it to Carl Harrylock, care of The Vernon News, 
Vernon. They will be sent to you by return mail, along 
with any further information you may want.
A d n u id io n  jjO A  S u H o c u j
c u td  M o n d a y . '
Admission for the 'Sunday Games 
will be by Booster Tickets Only at
the same cost of fifty cents each.
Monday Games (for the whole 3) 
will cost only fifty cents each. These tickets can be 
bought from all the Ball Clubs taking part in the tour­
nament and from all the ba,ll players taking part. Chil­
dren under 14 to all the games will be admitted FREE,
The money received from this Tournament will 90 to* 
ward promoting Junior Sports In Vernon and District.
Oyama Strengthens for tournament
After being Idle In the baseball world for five years, 
Oyama have placed a team in the Vernon Labor, Day, 
Ball Tournament. This team has a pitching staff of 
three, nameiy Ed. Gallacher, A. Trewhitt and Ken 1, 
Wynne. The latter Is well known, having played for 
Vernon some years ago, and . also In the Terminol, 
League In Vancouver, besides many seasons for Oyama,, 
The Individual batting averages are not available, bet 
it Is well known that C, Gallpcher batted ,450 In 1 
games. The other three of the Big Four are George 
Pothecary, Gordon Alllngham and Tom Brinkman,
This Page Sponsored by the Following Firms
RUMP & SENDALL (OKAN.) LID. 
NATIONAL CAFE
T ^ iih j fo n v T i^  d lo m jia u g
iNoonpoRATao art may lazo, ,
WEIR BROS.
> VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE
KAL TAXI
M J L N E U I I I
NATIONAL HOTEL
NOLAN'S DRUG STORE 
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for the Home"
LOU. MADDIN LTD. 
BRYCE ELECTRIC 
ED. FOOTE S HARDWARE
{ j , 11
w . d . McKenzie & son




McDowell m otors ltd.
Mclennan, mcfeely & pr io r  ltd.
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
(GUS and GEORGE)
VERNON MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO. LTD.
MACHINISTS - WELDERS
S><̂
MODERN RADIO &  APPLIANCES 
CROWE-McCUBBIN BROKERSKALAMALKA HOTEL
7
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W E B S T E R ’S
SPRAY and BRUSH 
PAINTING CO.
☆  I N T E R I O R
☆  E X T E R I O R
☆  D E C O R A T I N G
Phone 817





Many INVESTORS hav e  done  v e ry  w e ll d u r in g  th e  la s t  few  y e a r s  
of rising m ark e ts , m an y  by g o o d  lu c k — som e by  so u n d  Ju d g m en t.
Many have suffered  h eav y  lo sse s  b y  t a k in g  “ t ip s te r  sh e e ts "  se rio u s- 
ly or by accep tin g  In c o m p e te n t ad v ice . A re  y o u  one  o f  th ese?
We are now In a  p e rio d  o f g r e a t  u n c e r ta in ty ;  a  p e r io d  w h e re  m a n y  
will lose a ll th e ir  re ce n t c a p ita l  g a in s , u n le s s  th e  g r e a te s t  c a u tio n  
Is exercised. T H IS  SE R V IC E  h o ld s  a n  e n v ia b le  re c o rd  fo r p ro te c t.  
Ing clients. I t  k eep s th em  fu lly  p o sted  a s  to  a ll  c h an g e s  In th e  
situation su rro u n d in g  In d iv id u a l s e c u r i t ie s  a n d  c o n d itio n s  n s  a  
whole. At no tim e In th e  p a s t  h a s  .p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t  lo ss been  m o re  
necessary th an  i t  Is to d ay . . 1 \
ARE YOU QU ITE SU R E o f  th e  in tr in s ic  w o r th  o f  th e 's e c u r i t ie s  you  
now hold? I f  no t you m ay o b ta in  a  c o m p le te  p ic tu re  o f  a n y  STOCK 
OR BOND by w ritin g  th is  office. T h is  Is no  tim e  to  p ro c ra s t in a te . 
Act now. “A s ti tc h  In tim e  m ay  sa v e  n in e .” No o u t  an d  o u t  sp e c u ­
lative o r w eek to  w eek g a m b lin g  a c c o u n ts  acc ep te d . F ro m  y e a r s  o f 
experience th e  p ro p r ie to r  o f  th is  se rv ic e  k n o w s  th e  final en d  In 
store for those  w ho e n g a g e  In su c h  o p e ra tio n s . No In v e s tm e n t s e r ­
vice can save them  fro m  d is a s te r .  •
Every Client of This. Service Is Successful
Unsolicited T es tim o n ia ls  fro m  C a n ad a  a n d  U.S. In v e s to rs :
“Mr. M ansell, I  w a n t y o u  to  k n o w  w e  g r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te  y o u r  
capable efforts on o u r b e h a lf . T h e  c a p ita l  a p p re c ia t io n  re a liz e d  h a s  
been of im m easurab le  h e lp  a t  th e s e  tim e s .” .
“B----- h as c e r ta in ly  done w e ll. P le a se  a d v is e  m e w h en  y o u  th in k
profit tak in g  ls> due a s  I  h a v e  $950.00 n o w .” '
Note—These w ere  so ld  sh o r t ly  a f te r w a r d s  fo r  a  g a in  o f  $1,242.25 on 
a $1,600.00 In v estm en t In a  to p  s to c k , fo r  13 m o n th s .
"I am very  g lad  fo r y o u r  d i re c t  a t t a c k  on m y  ideas, w h ich  Is 
what I Want. T a k in g  c h a n c e s  is  m y w e a k n e ss ."
“You have c e r ta in ly  d o n e .w e ll  fo r  m e  in  ‘g o ld s’.”
VI am p leased  m y s tu ff  Is lo o k in g  O.K., a n d  fee l h appy  w h e n  i t  
is under y o u r o b se rv a tio n ."
"Yours to h an d  a n d  m a n y  th a n k s  fo r  r e p o r ts  on ---------- a n d
I th in k  th ey  f r ig h te n e d  th e  p a r ty  off, fo r tu n a te ly  fo r  h im ."
“I have g re a t confidence in  y o u r  ju d g m e n t.  P le a se  c o n tin u e  th e  
good w ork.”
!‘Yqu know, I don’t, and am always wrong."
"No one could  read  y o u r  l e t t e r s  w i th o u t  k n o w in g  you a re  a n  
Independent th in k e r .” ,
"Let me know  w h a t led  y o u  to  ta k e  th e  s ta n d  y o u  did. I  w ou ld  
like to. know  how  you  fig u red  I t  o u t.”
To enable you to obtain an idea of the merits of this service 
ANALYSIS OF ANY TWO SECURITIES will be furnished FREE 
OF CHARGE up to Aug. 31 next. SEND TOUR TWO PROMPTLY. 
A purely protective service — No transactions executed.
221 Hall Bldg., Vancouver, B.C. Pac. 5746
Lumby Garage
CARRGE & MACHINE SHOP
ACETYLENE WELDING





Phone 13-R2 Lumby, B. C.
A g r i c u l t u r i s t s  A d d r e s s  
F a r m e r s  a t  P i c n i cL u m b y
LUMBY, Aug. 14.—Several guest speakers addressed the gather* 
ing a t the second annual' picnic of the Lumby and district Farmers' 
and Women’s Institutes, held a t Shuswap Falls on Sunday. Several 
fanners and their families from Mabel Lake, Lumby turd Lnvington, as 
well as some from the Vemon area, enjoyed a day of swimming and 
games, highlighted by the speeches of O. A. Hayden, secretary of the 
B.O. Federation of Agriculture; H. H. Evans, assistant District Horti­
culturist, and T. M. Gibson, of the B.O. Power Commission.
Mr. Hayden reported that the
Lumby and District Farmers’ in ­
stitute was now a full fledged 
member of the World Farm Fed­
eration which had been set up In 
London, England, last May with 
British Columbia represented by 
Alex H. Mercer, Vice-President of 
the B.O. Federation of Agriculture. 
Mr. Hayden commended the Lumby 
and District F.I. for Its support 
of the Farm Federation movement 
ever since the start, here in the 
Okanagan, in 1934. The institute 
through the B.O. Federation was 
also a member of the Western Agri­
cultural Conference made up of 
the four western provinces and of 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture, which with the National 
Farmers’ Union of Great Britain, 
was mainly responsible fo r . the 
World Conference In London.
The Canadian Federations’ 
objective Is the enlistment of 
every one of the 750,000 farm 
families of Canada in the 
movement. More than 300,000 
now b e lo n g , but the full 
strength of agrloulture could 
not 'be assembled and utilized 
until double that number are 
In the Federation.
Fortunately the membership Is 
growing as the purposes and Ideals 
of the Federation became more 
widely known, said Mr. Hayden. 
What was needed was similar in­
terests and support of all farm 
groups throughout Canada in the 
same measure as accorded by the 
Lumby and District Farmers’ In­
stitute.
Weeds and 2-4D 
H. H. Evans field Inspector of 
the Provincial Horticulture Branch, 
Vernon, warned the F.I. members 
that the damage from weeds was 
Increasing and he urged them to 
redouble their efforts to eradicate 
weeds and to prevent very serious 
losses. All they had to do. to 
recognize the spread of weeds, he 
said, was to make a trip to the 
Lumby district or any other section 
of the North Okanagan..
One useful means for combating 
weeds was 2-4D and Mr. Evans 
recommended the use of this but 
warned that the directions as 
printed on the container wrapper, 
must be followed rigidly. If any 
farmers were in doubt he would 
be glad to give information, he 
declared.
Other new preparations designed 
to control weeds were being tested 
cut in various countries, including 
Canada, concluded Mr. Evans, and 
as the results became known, he 
offered to pass information along 
to Lumby and District Farmers’ 
Institutes.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL
Influenced by the all-day Thurs­
day closing bylaw discussions or 
by daylight saving time or the va­
cation spirit, the Mayor and Aider- 
men are setting records for early 
closing of council meetings. The 
9:15 pjm. deadline of August 5 fell 
the next week when motion to ad­
journ was passed at 8:47, the 
week's civic business having been 
completed In little over an hour.
Council Would Keep 
Offices Out of 
Residential Areas
Two applications for trade li­
censes came In for close scrutiny 
at the August 12 council meet­
ing because location of the busi­
nesses appeared to be contrary to 
town planning regulations.
Arthur Bullford, .a  veteran with 
six years’ experience In the Cana­
dian Army Dental Corps, wishes to 
set up a dental laboratory at his 
home until he can secure quarters 
In the business district. The ap­
plication was granted, subject to 
reconsideration when next year's 
license Is purchased.
The application of Wallace A. 
Hanton to open a real estate and 
public stenography office outside of 
the business zone will be conoid 
ered In committee, The public 
stenography service could be oper­
ated from a residence, but the city 
attempts to keep real estate offices 
In the business zone, explained J. 
W. Wright, city clerk.
F. G. DeWolf must know how to 
scrounge. Last week he said he 
would have to pick up some ce­
ment some place In town to finish 
the wading pool In Poison Park. 
On August 12 he reported that the 
concrete work should be finished 
this week. Perhaps he used the 
same tactics as employed to buy 
nails. I t  is reported on good au­
thority that every employee in the 
city hall was over to the hard­
ware store to buy their three- 
pound quota of nails.* • *
An offer to place streamlined, 
aluminum trimmed, trash recepta­
cles on Vernon street corners free 
of charge to the city was turned 




R . A . F .  O f f i c e r  
Im p r e s s e d  b y  
F a c il i t ie s  H e r e
When it was certain that it 
would not spoil the view from View 
Street, the council approved the 
application of ' J. L. Bowering to 
place poster panels 'on the rock 
bluff .near the road allowance at 
the end of View Street. A dollar 
bill pinned to the application causr 
ed Alderman E. B. Cousins to ask, 
Is that all we get out of it?” 
r. W. Wright, city- clerk, replied 
that there was an additional ren­
tal of $10 per sign.
A disused isolation hospital at 
Wlgmore, Kent, England, is being 
converted to house two families of 
six and one of four. ‘
* * •
Payments of $16,112.87 recom­
mended by the Fnance' Committee 
were endorsed. $13,500 of the total 
went for the power shovel which 
was seen Tuesday loading trucks 
with gravel for the airport a t the 
rate of four minutes per truck.
P r o s e c u t io n s  
F o r  In f r a c t io n  
O f  W a t e r  R u le s
How a copy of The Vemon News 
found Its way to R.A.F. Station 
H.Q. 40 Group, Andover, Hants, 
England, Is not known by the Ver­
non Country Qlub executive, but a 
completed application form for 
family membership has been re­
ceived from Wing Commander S. 
J. Frost a t that address. The form 
was clipped from a May Issue of 
this newspaper.
In an accompanying letter, 
dated July 8, Wing Cm dr. 
Frost writes: “I am a prospec­
tive settler in British Colum­
bia and hope to sail from Eng­
land next spring. I have read 
a vast deal about opportunities 
In B.C., and of all the places 
I have studied, I have been 
most Impressed by the facilities 
offered by Vernon.”
He remarks that probably the 
completion of his membership form 
for the Vemon Country Club Is 
"perhaps premature; but my wife 
and I will certainly wish to be­
come members of the club If and 
when we can find a place to live 
In. We have a boy of 9 years and 
a girl of two years." He asks for 
family rates. He inquires as to 
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« “We are going to prosecute this 
week some of those who have been
R EW A R D  y o u r  fam ily  b y  
se rv in g  d e lic io u s  M axw ell 
H o u se  Coffee a t  m e a ltim es . 
M axw ell H o u se  h a s  m o re  
d e l ic io u s  flav o r fu lle r ,  
m o re  sa tisfy in g  b o d y  —  b e ­
cau se  i t  c o n ta in s  ch o ice  
^atin-A m erican  coffees.
GET A  COPY AT 
THE VERNON NEWS OFFICE
of the
Big Interior Exhibition
T° Be Held In
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breaking the sprinkling restric­
tions,” said Alderman E. B. Cous­
ins, a the August 12 City Council 
meeting. It Is understood that these 
will be people who persistently re­
fuse to co-operate In saving water 
during the present shortage.
F. G. deWolf, city engineer, re­
ported that three shifts were op­
erating pumping equipment 24 
hours a day at the Kalamalka in­
take and two shifts were pumping 
from BX Creek;
“And we are hardly holding our 
own,” he added. If the equipment 
were to break down the reservoirs 
would be lowered dangerously.V
“We certainly must plan to secure 
more storage space in the near 
future," said Mayor David Howrle.
The majority of citizens are co­
operating, especially after an Initial 
warning, according to L. J, Loewen, 
who checks up on those sprinkling 
during hours' of restriction,
Tlie Water, shortage caused the 
council to act with caution on the 
application by the Okanagan 
Agenoles for a license to divert 90 
acre feet of Irrigation water and 
1,000 gallons per day for domestic 
consumption from Swan Lake Creek 
which flows Into Long Lake Creek, 
The application was turned over 
to the waterworks and engineering 
branch for thorough investigation,
BOOKINGS VIA ALL 
, OCEAN LINES
L. CORNER, D.F. A I\A .
102 Barnard Ave. Phono 300
Rifle Aeioclationv 
Holds Outdoor Shoot
Twelve members of the Vemon 
Military Area Rifle Association 
competed In the outdoor shoot on 
Sunday, August 11. The following 
were the scores out of a possible 
70 at a 200 and BOO yard range; 
W. W. Ryan 67, L, Vlel 62, Wash 
Ryan 68, J, Hayhurst 50, A, Thomp­
son 00, S, Petors 6B, F. Simmons 
54, M. Shork 63, R. H, MacDonald 
40, R, Q, PoatiU 40, O, Glngell 44, 
R, Postlll 43,
Fruit in the Vemon, Armstrong, 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre area Is sizing satisfactorily. 
Duchess harvest Is tailing off with 
Wealthles soon available, states the 
Horticultural fortnightly news let­
ter.
Apricot and peach plum harvest 
Is now complete and early peaches 
are moving freely. Pickmlng of 
Transcendent crabapples Should 
commence any day now states the 
Bulletin.
Small fruits with the exception 
of blackberries are now cleaned 
up and most patches are making 
excellent growth for next season.
In the vegetable fields there is 
a fair movement of all seasonable 
kinds with the exception of ,po- 
tatoes. Tomatoes are 'moving as 
mature greens in heavy volume and 
rlpes are now moving to the can­
nery. In the Armstrong district 
practically all mature crops of 
celery and lettuce are cleaned up 
with later fields developing nicely, 
there will be approximately 15 acres 
more of late lettuce than was 
estimated earlier in the seson.
. In general fanning harvesting 
of all crops is now in full 
swing and yields proving very 
- satisfactory.
The pest situation, both .in the 
tree fruits and ground crops, is 
about normal with no serious epi­
demics noticeable. Thrips In onion 
fields are now showing up freely 
but with growth very well advanced 
there should be no serious loss from 
this pest. Emergence of Coldling 
Moth has been erratic, influenced 
by weather conditions, but there 
is still time for heavy ■ emergence 
with a continual spell of hot 
weather, indicating that the second 
brood spray program should be con­
sistently followed.
On Main Line Areas 
There was no rain in Salmon 
Arm, Sorrento and Main line points 
for over two weeks when temper­
atures have remained fairly high. 
Showers recently have alleviated 
the situation somewhat.
Tree fruits - generally continue to 
size well, though In a few locations 
they show signs of slowing up. The 
apple crop Is very cleah and codling 
moth Infestation Is light.
Tomatoes and cucumbers are 
moving In volume from Kamloops; 
quality o f . the former, however, IS 
reported to be none too good. 
Movement of potatoes is slow and 
mixed cars of vegetables are going 
out.
Beans are now being processed 
at one cannery at Kamloops and 
it Is expected that both canneries 
at Kamloops will be operating with 
tomatoes by August 20 and the 
one at Ashcroft by August 15.
Though many apples' have 
been destroyed and thousands 
, of boxes reduced to lower- 
grades add culls, U, is consid­
ered that the total tonnage 'for 
Okanagan Mission, . Rutland, 
Ellison an d . part of East Kcl- 
own will be up to previous 
estimates, because - of the larger 
than average size of apples pre­
vailing this year%
Peach Crop Hit At Summorland 
The peach crop haB suffered the 
greatest loss . from the July' 29 
hailstorm In Summorland area. 
Present estimates may bo affected 
by the establishing of a special 
"hailed poaoh pack" now under 
consideration. Five to 8 percent of 
applcB, flvo to 10 percent of tho 
pears and about three percont of 
apricots are thought to bo a  total 
loss in Summorland, Wcstbank and 
Poaohland. 1
The hottest weather has speeded 
maturity of tree fruits. The har­
vesting of Moorparks, Poaoh Plums, 
Yollow Transparonts is now ovor, 
Tho poak of tho Raohestor move­
ment Is npproaohlng. Pears and 
plain crop apples continue to size 
remarkably well,
In Pentloton, Nnramata, Kaledeh 
md south, tho European Rod Mlto 
is rathor bad in somo orchards, 
hut so far Paolflo Mlto has only 
shown up In a few places, Clapp's 
favorite poors are moving, as woll 
as Rochester1 peaches, with Bart- 
lotfc pears oxpeotod to move In 
volume in about a weok, Moisture 
conditions In tho orchards aro in 
flno condition,
! Heatlovlng ground crops are 
developing better In Okanagan 
Falls, Oliver and Osoyoos bet­
te r since th e  warm  weather 
started.
News Items, From Kedleston
KEDLESTON, Aug. 19.—Mrs. K. 
M. Hammerberg of Donalda, Alta., 
and Miss Anne Stanerson, of Cal­
gary, have been visiting the for­
mer’s daughter, Mrs. Reay. Mrs. 
Hammersberg plans to visit an­
other daughter at Newton before 
returning home.
Kedleston was well represented on 
Vemon Days by both young and 
old residents.
"She's stuck up because she got the prize a t  
cooking school for making the best sandwiches." 
Well, who couldn't m ake the best using . . .







Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg. Barnard Ave. W.
(MA Dutch Iflill Bakery
WHERE CANADA'S f3£ST FLOUR IS MADE INTO WHOLESOME AND
NOURISHING B R E A D -----------------------
5 7 -
2 $ r e n t t o o o b  C o l l e g e
Near Victoria, B.C.
A Residential School for Boys
67 acres of grounds, situated 13 miles from Victoria, on 
enclosed water of Saanich Inlet. Ages 12 to 18. Courses 
leading to Junior and Senior Matriculation. Preparation 
for entrance to all Canadian, American and British 
Universities. Sea Cadet Corps and entrance to Royal 
Canadian Naval College.
Entrance Scholarships and Bursaries Available - Chapel - Resident 
' Chaplain - Gymnasium - Squash Courts - Tennis Courts
Expert Coaching in All Games in Addition to Sailing, Rowing and
Track
Michaelmas Term Opens Wednesday, September 11
W. K. MOLSON, B.A., Headmaster
WHEN BUYING NEW TIRES
a s k  th is  q u e s tio n .  .  .
WHO MADE THEM?
I f  th e y ’ re
7
g o o d / y e a r s
YOU GAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
•  T h is  is  n o  t im e  t o  g a m b le  
o n  t i r e s  t h a t  d o n ’t  b e a r  t h e  
n a m e  o f  a  re s p o n s ib le ,  r e p u t ­
a b l e  m a n u f a c t u r e r .  W h e n  
b u y in g  t i r e s  m a k e  s u r e  you g e t  
t h e  b e s t  . . .  G o o d y e a rs ,  o f  
co u rse! S tu d y  t h e  s ix  sp e c ia l 
f e a tu r e s  b e lo w  a n d  y o u ’l l  g o  
G o o d y e a r  to d a y .
Note These £  Special 
Goodyear Features
« 4-way, non-skid diamond 
*« tread '  —for greater safety,
2 Cot-resisting compression • tread —for longer wear.
Patented Super!wist card 
—for to• l nger Ufe,
Buttressed sidewalls
, —for greater strength.
SelfrcooUni












You are always welcome 
All you merry folks,
To come In here for your meals,”
, You? soft drinks and, your smoKes,
NAT IONAL  CAFE
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
-Hon plantings aro continuing to 
promise fair to good yields on tho 
Lower Mainland and It is expected
that hop ploklng will -oommonoo
this wools,
■ Tho coast market for early applos 
Is somewhat sluggish, Bulb digging 
has boon going forward rapidly and 
a . largo, port of tho- crop vis <now
VERNON, B.C.






rea d y  fo r  g ra d in g , T h o , q u a lity  of 
th e  b u lb s  Is very  p ro m isin g ,
H a y in g  Is b o ln g  < co m p le ted  on  
v an o o u v e r I s la n d  a n d  O u if  Is lan d s , 
e o m o u * fu lU w h o u U a n d ^ ip r ln K « o a t
Drops h a v e  b e e n  ou t, P a s tu re s  a re  
ic g ln n ln g  to  d ry  u p , V egetab les
aro  In good  su p p ly ; veg e tab le  an d  
■ ps 1flow er se ed  c r o s ' lo o k i p rom ising , 
With b u lb -d ig g in g  In 'p ro g re s s ,
. W illia m ,O ln e sv v o to ra n  evangelis t, 
vvho h a s ;  d ie d  I n .  L on d o n , a g e d  Do,
h a d , r e a d  > th o  < B ib le  - th ro u g h  every 
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Stock Owned By 
Enderby Dairymen Do 
Well in B,F, Tests
It’s die mustard that makes die difference 
. . .  in a sandwich—a salad—a sauce!
, v
u ® * 8 ®-* with ^
S r i  tb»P*- owT*®4. * sp ied-
..ncrOO^T ^ ed ot
7*°Ur “ dd» a****, 
feUioS*too)'
quick Dussera
A delicious salad 
dressing. 
4tbsps.Erench'f 
2 tbipt. light cream 
2 tbips. auger 
2tbipe.Tiaegar 
V4tep.salt 
An enticing nip to 
flavour cooked or 
raw salads.
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ENDERBY, Aug. 18. — Oeorge 
Rand. Jr., a local fanner, came 
second in the recent North Okan­
agan Cow ' Testing ' Association. 
When his cow, Bessie' (18). H, re­
corded 1,868 pounds of milk and 
60.0 pounds butterfat for the 
month of July. Malcolm Gibson 
gave the tests. Another district 
farmer to attain the. honor class 
was B. H. Morris, whose cow, But­
tercup (263) A. registered 1,048 
pounds of milk and 54.5 pounds
A n g l i c a n  M i n i s t e r  a t  
E n d e r b y  I n d u c t e d  S u n d a y
THE FLA V O U R ’S  D IFFERENTI
H u g h  K . C larke , r.o
O ptom etrist
A ff ointments 
Telephone 88-





H A V E  O N L Y
ENDERBY, Aug. 17,—Most Rev. 
W. R. Adams, Archbishop of 
Kootenay, conducted an impressive 
induction service on Sunday - eve­
ning in &t. George's 1 Anglican 
Church for Rev. R. E, M. Yerburgh 
who succeeds Rev, F. W. Sharman 
as vicar. The service was well a t­
tended, and the church was decor­
ated with pastel shaded late sum­
mer flowers. Rev, A. B. Sharpies 
ij\jui,us ........... -  -»« —  --------,,ot Armstrong conducted regular
of butterfat and came fourth on eI5^8°,'?8’ wlJh 
the lis t Harold Bawtree of Ash-1 officiating at the Induction ser- 
ton Creek and D. Jones of North vlce, Rnd delivering the address. 
Enderby, followed in line with 64.4 Mrs. T. Morton accompanied at 
and 51.3 respectively. R. Whipple's the organ and a well represented 
cow headed the list with a total of choir led the singing of six appro- 
60.6 pounds of butterfat. prlate hymns. Mr. and Mrs. Yer-
A weekend guest. August 10-11. W *  ^  their sons, Richard and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland Christopher, arrived earlier In the 
was Capt. E. Pattlson of Victoria, summer from Victoria, 
now stationed in Vernon. On Aug- -Mrs. George Sparrow, who has 
ust 11 Mrs. M. Sutherland and been spending some time camping 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sutherland of at Dolly Varden Beach, visited her 
Kelowna, with Mr. and Mrs. Ar- mother-in-law, Mrs. T. Sparrow, 
thur Nash of Vancouver, motored before returning to Vernon on Frl 
to Enderby to spend the day with day. Mrs. Sparrow was accom- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutherland. panted on her holiday by her two
' The residence of Mr. and Mrs. I son®- 
Joe on the back Enderby- Ed Sparrow, who has been
Salmon Arm road is being re-1 spending a vacation at Vancouver, 
modelled. Mr. Kass, who has been I has returned to Enderby. 
in the timber business for many Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland 
years, retired from heavy work re- motored to Kelowna on Saturday, 
cently, and with his wife, has re- and spent the week-end visiting 
turned to Enderby after a summer relatives there.
spent In Mabel Lake area. Their I ____ . ^  . .  .
home is being remodelled into Property Changes Hands 
three suites, which will help ease Mr. , and Mrs. Nick Sabulsky re
the housing shortage in Enderby. cently sold their home in the Pol 
Mr. and Mrs. Kass* hnmf was for- son Subdivision, and will move to 
merly known as the Bank House. Grindrod where they have pur 
During the depression years It was ( chased a farm. The new owners 
empty, later being bought by Mr. of the Sabulsky home In Enderby 
and Mrs. George Andrews who re-1 are Mr. and Mrs. W. Prockyshyn 
sided there for some time, selling | of Grindrod. 
to the Kass' a few years ago. Mrs. George Folkard of Vancou-
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Daem have ver is visiting her father and 
had as their visitor recently the mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
latter's brother ltd .- Folkard of North Enderby. During
the summer, her daughter, Carol 
_  Folkard, has been the guest of her
Phosphorous, once toe principal grandparents, and will return home 
Ingredient of match heads, killed wjtn her mother at the end of 
and maimed workers in the in-1 August.
\
fully Certified Service. . .  
attend to your
REFR IG ERA TO R
We have a good stock of parts 
and all equipment combined 
with KNOW HOW.
Okanagan Electric
M o o n  Rainbow 
Seen at Enderby
ENDERBY, Aug. 17—A num­
ber of residents watched a 
“moonlight rainbow" which 
appeared in the sky on Friday 
evening about 10 o'clock. It 
was clearly visible and made, 
a clean-cut are over the sky. 
The bow was quite a  spectacle 
with Its soft colon appearing 
in the bright light of a full 
moon. I ts . appearance. was a 
novelty to practically every­
one, and those who reported 
the phenomenon, state it was 
well worth seeing.
Operator! Operator! 
Shout Citizens in 
Vain on Friday
LIMITED
Phone 53 Barnard Ave.
dustry by causing necrosis, a dead­
ly disease, until a non-poisonous 
match was invented.
ft ft t 7 ’ '"*■*'**■■
T H A N K  Y O U
S c h o o l B o a r d s , T e a c h e r s , P u p ils  I
You have made an outstanding success of the 
VOCATIONAL STUDIES completed la st term! 
Elsewhere in this paper are the names of winners, 
of th e '$2,850 worth of bursaries to  be distributed 
after school opening.
With a full understanding of the necessity to 
keep our awn boys and girls in profitable employ­
ment in our own Province, the whole plan, financed 
by our members and judged and carried into effect 
by the Division of Educational and Vocational 
Guidance, Department of Education, has been ex­
ceptionally well received,
'A  .further $2 ,850  has been set aside for a 
similar bursary award In the 1946-1947 school 
term!
B.C. PRODUCTS & INDUSTRIAL BUREAU 
VANCOUVER, BOARD OF TRADE
3 Z s XXX. w w n v w w r s.w y v f T T T
Wliftl
N O W  $ 3 5 0 0
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR THE WHOllE FAMILY 
$2000  For Year to Pay DOCTOR and HOSPITAL BILLS 
$1000  ppon DEAJH (from any cause)
$500 Per year, SJotyitos or Accident WAGE BENEFIT
1 *' 1 ''t1 I it* t)1! Q| i \W» \ ' ' t 1
All for Only a FEW, CENTS Per Day
Any Doctor—Any Hospital—World Wide
Almost every week notices are 
published announcing that 
certain bonds have been called 
for redemption. If you miss 
•■ the notice calling a bond yon 
own; then probably you won’t 
discover It has been called un­
til you present your interest 
coupon for payment. This be­
ing the case, you will have 
lost interest. As most inves­
tors can not devote sufficient 
time to reviewing their secur­
ities regularly, details such as 
.these are often overlooked.
. Our investment service pro­
vides constant supervision of 
your investments by experi­
enced personnel. Securities 
and holdings are regularly re­
viewed and analysed and you 
are kept informed ot import­
ant information and develop­
ments.
We Invite you to avail: your­
self of our investment service. 
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,, 510 Hastings St.. West, \
' Vancouver, B.C.
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Mr. and Mrs. MCMechan have 
returned from a visit a t the home 
| of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Waski, at Shus- 
wap Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford of Mabel 
| Lake are being congratulated on 
the birth of a son in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturday, Aug­
ust 17. Mrs. Ford was married 
overseas and served with a wom­
en’s division of the services during 
the war in England. She and her 
husband have been residing with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Knight, Mrs 
Ford’s parents.
Miss Pamela Stephens and bro­
ther Tom, who moved -recently 
from Enderby .to Mara where their 
| parents have bought a farm, visit­
ed local friends a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ruttan, who 
recently sold their home on Baird 
Street, are arranging to move to 
Slcamous where they will now re 
side. A. Halverson, Pleasant Val­
ley, Sask., Is the new owner of the 
Ruttan property. Mr. Ruttan has 
been employed a t  Slcamous for 
several years. Mrs.' Ruttan has 
[been an active member of the En 
derby Hospital Auxiliary and vari­
ous organizations of St. Andrew’: 
United Church. Friends are sorry 
to bid the family au revoir. Miss 
Joyce Ruttan, who is employed in 
Vemon, visited last week at her 
parents’ home, and with her bro 
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Woodley. Prom Sep 
tember 1 she will spend a week’: 
holiday in Vancouver.
Jack Wallace, who has been 
spending several months building 
a new home for Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Skelly at North Enderby, has re 
turned to his home at Daysland 
Alta. Mr. and Mrs. Skelly, who 
have been residing in the McMa­
hon house on Russell. Street, will 
hove Into their permanent home 
shortly.
Five hundred telephones were 
put out ot order on Friday morn­
ing when the city power shovel 
tore up an underground cable 
while digging a ditch for a water 
line at Pine and Seventh Street. 
The cable, containing 200 pairs of 
wires sheathed In lead and cov­
ered with a three-inch iron pipe, 
is one of many running under in­
tersections. John Rogers thought 
the shovel had caught on the root 
of a tree, and stepped on the gas 
until it gave way.
Only 100 pairs of the wires 
were in use, the rest being laid for 
future telephone installations, thus 
half as many phones were ren­
dered useless as might have been 
the case had a cable In another 
district been broken. By Saturday 
morning, a new piece of cable had 
been - placed across the roadway 
and M. J. Conroy, plant superin­
tendent, and his crew were able 
to go to work on matching up the 
200 small copper wires to restore 
the current to each line. Mr. Con­
roy explained that this is not as 
difficult as it sounds, but the men 
worked from 7 am . until 4 pm . 
before every connection was made.
“Pendozi” Revenue 
Doubled This Year 
By Tourist Influx
KELOWNA. Aug. 19.—Gross rev­
enue of M. 8. Pendozi during the 
Brat seven months of this year 
more than doubled that of the 
same period during 1944 and was 
about half as much again com­
pared with. 1945. Recent figures 
show a gross take of 88,389 last 
month—the largest amount collect 
ed so far this year—gross revenue 
amounts to $32,125-20, compared 
with $21,335.60 during the same 
period last year, and an Increase 
of $16,526,50 over 1944. With more 
automobiles now on the road than 
since toe end ot the war, toe Aug­
ust figures are expected to shatter 
last month's record.
Skippers of the terry have had 
a hard time keeping toe boat on 
schedule, due to toe heavy holi­
day traffic, and despite capacity 
loads, many cars had been left 
behind on some trips. The second 
ferry, now under construction, Is 
expected to be ready for service 
the latter part of this year, and 
this will no doubt relieve the over­
taxed Pendozi considerably.
' Almost double toe number ot 
passenger cars crossed the lake 
last month compared with toe cor­
responding period In 1945. A total 
of 11,259 car owners paid tolls, 
compared with 6,184 In Jtty  1945, 
and only 3,915 two years ago. A 
total of 901 crossings were made 
last month, 386 more than in July, 
1945, and 391 more than in the 
1944 month. '
SCREEN FLASHES
During the war the Germans 
manufactured 200 man-carrying 
kites; launched from submarine 




Gardener” is Man 
Of Many Poses
One of the most faithful en­
trants in all Vernon parades dur­
ing the past 20 years, who was 
back again to march on three oc­
casions during Vernon Days, is 
Charles Edward Uzzel.
‘Just call me ‘Charlie, the Gar­
dener’,’’ said Mr. Uzzel, “then they 
will know who you are talking 
about.” For • those who still may 
not know, he was the bubble be­
decked down on Saturday night, 
John Bull on Wednesday night 
and Winston Churchill on Thurs­
day afternoon.
The Parade of Progress probably 
was Mr. Uzzel’s most strenuous ef­
fort. Long before the band led off 
he stood in toe shade of the rail­
way station and the perspiration 
literally streamed down his face. 
Not that Mr. Uzzel found it too 
difficult to smoke the cigar- or 
square the Churchlllian chin, “but 
this is the first time in 12 years 
that I have had a starched collar 
on, and it’s killing me.” The Bo- 
Peep princess accompanying “Mr. 
Churchill" was Doreen Bailey, 
whose parents are currently mov­
ing to Vemon from Vancouver.
, As “John Bui)" in the Kiddies’ 
Pet Parade on Wednesday evening, 
Mr. Uzzel’s mixed cocker and La­
brador retriever, “Joe Louis," sub­
stituted for the traditional English 
bull dog.
Vernon looks forward to seeing 
"Charlie, the Gardener" In parades 
for the next 20 years. -
WESTERN 
BRIDGE
$ JTIEl nittMTOM t
VANCOUVER, l&
T ra ve l by T ra in
R E D U C E D  
F A R E S  f o r
LABOR DAY
Tickets good going from 12:00 
Noon (P.S.T.) Friday, Aug. 30, 
until 2 P.M. (P.S.T.) Monday, 
Sept. 2. Returning not later 
than midnight (P.S.T.) Tues­
day, Sept. 3.
(If no train service Aug. 30, 
good going day previous.)
SINGLE FARE 
^  and lA
For Round Trip 
(Minimum Fare 25c)
Ask Any Agent
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave, P.O. Box 413
B J P . O .  E L K S
m
, U nited ’’Homa Security Aaaociatlon,
u > . • ( i n ^ y p o m t e d  ln'1022) Is *: 1‘
j llQ*ft; .Office j wU til tod»Uopne # S e c u r i t y - . - D l d g , , f „ 
028 Howe Street; Vancouver, B.C. , . MA. 0485
BOX 2080 ’ VERNON, B.C.
F O R  ; F U L L  DjSTAILQ F IL L  a n d  M A IL  T H IS ' C O U PO N
B-BiriMWi if'S IVi» M liliil ÎIP nmn̂ ,
NA M E
* I ) l I'' | 1 *,f ,
a d d r e ss
rtm
Meet fourth Tuoattay 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren oordt- 
ally invited to attond. 
JOE DEAN 
, Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY 
Seoretary
P .  D E B O N O
31 fiAara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
pree Estimates Given 




V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  
, A M A R B L E  0 0 .
Established 1010 
‘ P,0: Box 200
Noi)i 4s Neil Bloek
U N IT E D  B R O T H E R H O O D  O F  
C A R P E N T E R S  AND JO IN E R S  O F  
. A M ER IC A  
M eetin g s  oyery
' at, 8 p,m., in  Vemon B and Hall -
Adventure and romance are the 
two chief Ingredients of Univer­
sal's new Technicolor production, 
“Frontier Gal,” due to open Friday 
August 23, at the Capitol Theatre, 
Sensational Yvonne Do Carlo, who 
starred In “Salome, Where She 
Danced,” Is teamed with Rod 
Cameron again in the, new thriller.
Appearing In the 'supporting cast 
are Andy Devine, Fuzzy Knight, 
Sheldon Leonard, Andrew Toombes 
and the talented screen newcomer, 
Bovorly Simmons.* t * * ,
A now'motion plcturo whloh has 
been compared to “Going My 
Way" In heart appear will open at 
too Oapltol Theatre on- Monday; 
August 20, I t  Is “So Goes My 
Love,” whloh co-stars .Myrna Loy 
and Don Ameohe for too first 
timo, Tho story Is concerned 
ohieily with the , meeting, romantic 
marriage and intimate life o f 1 a 
devoted couple,
Fllm-goors ;who rollsh pictures 
that proceed at a rapid pace and 
provide notion in every reel, should 
more than welcome Parampunt’s 
“H ot’Cargo,"-whloh arrives1 at too 
Empross Thoatro Friday, August 
23, with William Gargan, Joan 
Rogors and Philip Rood, -
In  too second- feature, Johnny 
Maok Brown, Reno Blair and Ray­
mond Hatton coma ‘to tho soroon 
in Monogram’s speolal-, western Rim 
“Under Arizona Skies,“ a .ta lc  of 
tho.Outdoors that promises rapid 
fire thrills, diverting comedy and 
warm romance,
F ie ry  ro m a n c e  1 n th a  m o s t spec 
ta o u la r  - e ra ro f  S a n  F ra n o iao o 's : h is  
to ry i -b u m s , h o t ly  In  R opubllo 's 
“F la m e  o f , ; B a rb e ry  C o ast,"  bo 
g ln n ln g -M o n d a y , A u g u s t '2 0 ,,a t  to o  
E m n ro a s .; i - -i , ><-1
, .  B e au tifu l-  A n n  ^D v o rak  ,1s to o  
flam e. J o h n  W a y n e  la too  d ra w l­
ing- M o n ta n a  cattlem an*,- w ho earn, 
rlos th e  ,to ro h  fo r  h e r , Josoph , 
S o h lld k rau t, -- su a v e  a n d  p o lish ed  
g am b lin g  . oza r o f . " to o  C o ast"  
to e  s to ry , a lso  re g a rd s  h e r  a s
Enderby News Item s , ,
; Miss T,,Dvmsmulr;,ot .Winnipeg, 
has been too reqont 'guest of Mr 
and^MW.WfWfc^WFbiflOil̂ W f ^  
Miss Grace Alexander lias re­
turned to ,V«\neouYej', .-alter, visit
Por bitHr't...  ,
(lakej, look for Kollpgg'a 
[olden • yellow nsckHKo,
Ai'you know, some of the - 
people need KelloKK’i 
llrun Flnkea all of tho time 
all the< people-need 
logK’a ifran Flakea 
aomo of the time , , , (to 
ian’t It lucky they tests 
ao good, 11
Q U A L I F I E D  T O  S E R V E  H A R D  
I N  H A N D  W I T H  Y O U R  D O C T O R
: \  I ;\  PH0HE
v  P H A R M A C Y
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T  l im it e d
It M ake s Y ou  Feel 
So Much Better
T h e  V it a m in  B i T o n ic
Extensively used for headaohe, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia ehronio 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 e ta . Econom y size, $1.50
Dr.ChosesNfcm FOOD
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
U S L E  E D W A R D S !
c f/l& s h  A N D ^/n ty /o fjc iM E A T S  -  FISH
PHONE 4 5 6 -FREE DELIVERY-OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
Pnlp & Paper Industry Builds Business
Is the largest individual buyer of goods and services in 
Canada, exceeding $1-76,000,000 -in 1944, including. 
$70,5 million for transportation, $ 2 1 , 6  million for fuel, 
$15,7 million for electricity, $34,6 million for chemicals 
and mill supplies,
Full information on all Pulp and 
Paper securities available at
t o c k s  . 1 J A ME S  MACKE E  • i i o n d sMt tldlI I M . ,,, I,:,| , f ,, |
60-1 HALL DUILDINO VANCOUVER, B.C, PIIONC PAtlllc 9UI, . ,
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
. For Local Manufacturing Plant
ApplIcQtlons, addressed to Box 17, c/o The Ver^ 
non News, will be received for an experienced steno-
i>»̂ ^ orflphuri*»(^flrnol6w»Mwiiŷ ŵ̂ kiyAia(̂ M wwi«î «*>MAiiM|>|iNŷ *svi«iWAi î^yiyi>iA
, £suisnt|al "qualifications^are general, of flee experl
i ence (preferably Invoicing experience) with accurate 
1, sHprtBahd' and''typlng,/dblilty, Salary paid will be well
02-lp
S'* -f' j’v.' J4!1
POWER SAW SCHOOL 
FOR VETERANS
THERE qro numerous jobs available In British 
* Columbia's -timber Industry for qualified 
powor saw operators, To enable veterans to 
take advantage of'those |obs which pay ex­
cellent, wages, a course of special -training Is 
available, Training -Is of short duration and 
under the,, supervision of .experienced woods­
men,i 1 i i
Applicants must be In good health, not, oyer 
35 years of ago, about 170 pounds In weight,' 
Clqssqscommence,monthly, , , , ,  ,
Apply in porson, or write to nearest
Department of Veterans’ Affairs
Thursday, August 22, 1946 T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B ,C .
A d f e  p o o
' h copy 2c per word, minimum chtri*, 28c. Regular rtt**, 20c per line Ant 
C***,"11® «4i0c per line tubscqueni inMrliont. Minimum 2 line*. On* inch advert!**. 
lutruon, * . (hifj*  rate, 11.00 lor Ant insertion aad 00c *ub**quent In*
*" r  ln.  Event*: Advertisement* under tfclt heading charged »t the rat* of 
‘•rb00* r inwrtion. Notice* re Birth*, Mirrlage* and Death*, or Card ol
IS*
W,all, onhiicatlon Thursday*, Classified Adi M ust Beach the Office by 
For Public#* 5;0O p a n .  T uesday* ,
Poge Nine
i|T .pA T IO N S & REPAIRS
* : « T E
i£ o 5 E £ « s "  j s j y a s  
ff V » » »
phone e«» —
S h ear*
1 | | S ^ 5 §
non, B.C. _ ------
ShArhurn ~  SpeeleUatn In. ra d io . 
? h°orneUm  Pino 8 t. a t  M ara  Avo.
WANTED
FOR SALE (Continued)—
T Y PE W R IT E R S. C aah R e g is te rs . 
Seal** b o u g h t, no Id a n d  re p a ire d . 
Hugo S m alt* , T y p e w ri te r  ehop, 236 
U arnard  A ve., V e rn o n . P h o n e  167.
64-Sptf
PARAMOUNT I r r ig a t io n  P u m p . M as­
t e r  T u rb in e  w a te r  ayatem a. A ak 
fo r  a q u o ta t io n . J a c k  
dS am ar  A v en u e .
Fuhr. 122 
(0-tf
FO R  SALE— P o r ta b le  sa w m ill. 48“ 
saw  ju s t  l ik e  n e w . In v e rte d  to o th . 
25.(0 R u m le y  t r a c to r .  B o th  a p o d  
condition . B ox  1390, V ern o n , B.C.
82-2p
G E T  TOUR C h e a ts  o f D ra w e rs  a n d  
fu ll a laed  w a rd ro b e s  a t  P e d ley ’s 
Cablnot Shop, a lao  L u g g a g e  C h eats  
w hich a r e  l ig h t  a n d  s t ro n g . S u it  
; 9. A ngeles A p a r tm e n ts . B ox 1903, 
Vernon, B.C. 82.2p
bu ip  u s  TOUR Scrap  M eta ls  o r  
RIEfn any q u a n tity . T o p  p r ic e s  
Mid Active T ra d in g  C om pany. 
? ll Powell S t ,  V ancouver. B.C.
W ANTED— O rc h a rd  S p ra y e r  In good  
shape. P r e f e r a b ly  N 0 ..I6 A  o r  No. 
16, M assey H a r r is .  J .  S e h lln g e r, 
R enata , B.C. S2.2p
WANTED—Old ho rses fo r  fox  food, 
w , M cIntyre, L um by. 6 4 -tf
F O R  SALE— B u sin e ss  p ro p e rty , S a l­
mon A rm ; S p len d id  lo ca tio n , d o u ­
b le  co rn er, su ltab lA  sm a ll h o te l  o r  
d e p a rtm e n t s to re .  F u r th e r  In fo r­
m ation w r i te  B ox  337, Sa lm on  
Arm, 82*3
WE PAY CASH fo r beds, ra n g es , 
antiques, hea ters , e le c tr ic a l a p -  
DUances, m a ttresses . sp rin g * , 
tables, chairs, b ag g ag e , t ru n k s ,  
rugs' carpets, radios, p h o n o g rap h s , 
chesterfields, lounges, b u ffe ts , 
* dressers and ch es ts  o f  d ra w ers , 
shotguns, rifles* an d  jew elle ry . 
Phone 321. H u n t’s. .
30 H:P. C O N TIN EN TA L  R ed  S eal I n ­
d u s tr ia l b e l t  m o to r. R eco n d itio n ed . 
Box 234, P o n o k a , A lb e rta . 82-3p
STUDIO COUCH, g re en , good c o n ­
dition. T w o  K itc h e n  R a n g es , S id e ­
board, c h eap . H u n t ’s. 8 3 -lp
71-tf
DUCKS WANTED to  buy  fo r  B.C. 
Cafe P.O. B ox  471. V e rn o n .-S ta te  
price, quan tity  an d  w e ig h t. 79-10p
VICTOR B A T T E R Y  RADIO, l ik e  
new. R e m in g to n  S in g le  B a r re l  16 
gauge S h o tg u n . 403 M ara  Ave. N„ 
evenings. 8 3 -lp
WANTED TO RENT—F u rn ish e d  o r  
^ - f u r n i s h e d  house w ith  tw o  
bedrooms, from  S ep tem b er to  
* June. Mrs. R. T. G reen , K aslo . ^
FO R  BALE— 4 W h ee led  T r a i le r  m ade  
from M odel A  ch ass is , co m p le te  
with ra c k , h i tc h  an d  sp a re  tire . 
361 K am lo o p s R o ad , P h o n e  3C7L2.
83-1
WANTED TO RENT Sept. 1 o r  a f te r  
—furnished o r  u n fu rn ish e d  h o u se  
or suite by ad u lt fam ily  o f th ree , 
being moved to  In te r io r . B ox 43, 
Vernon News. 83.1
260 FOR B E A U T IF U L  C a b ln e t M ar- 
conl B a t te r y  R a d io , s ix  tu b es , lo n g  
and s h o r t  w a v es . Good sound . E x ­
t r a  s to ra g e  b a tte ry .  C a re  o f  M ac­
donald R a n ch , B.X., a f t e r  6. 83-lp
WANTED—Board and  room  fo r 2 
children aged  2 and  3. H e rb e r t  
Sagert, 411 E lm  S tre e t, V e rn o n .^
WANTED — P a ssen g e r ca r . P h o n e  
J31, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., a n d  111R1 
evenings. 8 3 -lp
BUSINESSES—T h e se  a r e  In th e  O k ­
an agan . P r ic e s  r a n g e  fro m  96,000 
t6  340,000. In c lu d e d  a re  A u to  
Camps, S e rv ice  S ta tio n s , C o u n try  
Stores, L u n ch  C o u n te rs , D ry g o o d s  
Store, S u m m er R e so rt .  See F lt* - 
m aurlce. T h ey  k n o w  th e  O k a n ­
agan. 83-lp
PROPERTIES W ANTED—W e h a v e  
Inquiries fo r every  ty p e  o f  C ity  
and C ountry p ro p e rty  in c lu d in g  
homes, farm s and  b u sin esse s. L e t  
us help you sell. F ltzm a u rlc e . N o ­
tary. 8 3 -lp
IR ISH  S E T T E R  P U P S  fro m  p u re b re d  
stock. D. F r a s e r ,  O k a n a g a n  L a n d ­
ing. P h o n e  672L5. 83-3p
F O R  SALE— G e n ts ' C.C.M. R a m b le r  
bicycle a s  new . 14 V iew  S t. 8 3 -lp
WANTED u rg en tly  to  r e n t  b y  O c to ­
ber 1, house o r .Buite b y  re lia b le  
couple with tw o sm a ll c h ild ren . 
Phone Mrs. Bossley, 601L1 8 3 -lp
WANTED TO R E N T - 
llable responsible 
1502, Vernon.
-House, b y  r e -  
te n a n t. B ox  
8 3 -lp
WANTED TO RENT—U n fu rn ish e d  
house with 5 o r  6 room s, in  to w n  
or close in. Box 1343, V ernon , B.C.
83-2p
HOUSES w i th  a n d  w ith o u t  a o re a g e —  
One a c re , 4 -ro o m ed  h o u se  w ith  
c o n re n le n c e sro v a te r  in  house , e le c ­
tr ic  l ig h t ,  c h ic k e n  h o u se , g a ra g e ,  
some f r u i t  t r e e s ,  c h ick en s , fu r n i ­
ture. G o in g  c o n ce rn , 33,800. F u lly  
m odern h o u se  w ith  f irep lace  a n d  
fu rnace  in  c i ty  o n  1 ac re , flow ers, 
soft f r u i ts ,  som e f r u i ts  a n d  v e g e t ­
ables. 30,700. F ltz m a u r lc e . N o­
tary. 8 3 -lp
ADVERTISER desires to  e s ta b lish  in. 
West and is in te re s ted  in  p u rc h a s  
ing ou trigh t o r  p a r tn e rsh ip  In  e s  
tablished business. R e ta i l  o r  sm a ll  
m anufacturing b u sin ess  p re fe rre d , 
but in terested  in a n y  re a so n a b le  
proposition. Apply Box 45, V ern o n  
News. '83-1
WANTED—L istings o f goo d  h o u ses  
and. farm p ro p erty —we. h av e  im  
mediate buyers. V ernon R e a lty .
83-1
WANTED TO BUY—C h ick en s a n d  
fresh eggs. Union Cafe,: V ernon .
83-4p
WANTED CAR 1938 an d  up. A pply  
Box 31, Vernon News. 83-lp
WANTED TO LEASE—O ne o r tw o  
rooms for office p u rp o ses  in bus! 
ness section. Apply B ox 44, V e r­
non News. 8 3 -lp
WANTED TO BUY — M agazines, 
newspapers, rags. V ernon  P a p e r  
Salvage. Phone 862. 83-4p
WANTED, Motorcycle, 1938 o r  la te r ,  
in a heavy model. P hone  16L6 o r 
write M. Digits, Lum by, 8 3 rl
WANTED—Im m ediately  o r by  OctQ.
, ber 1, by respectable couple, a p a r t  
ment or suite of room s, p e rm a n e n t 
residents. Box 44, V ernon  N ew s,
8 3 -lp
HELP WANTED
WANTED Im m ediately fo r w o rk  a t  
The Vernon News L td., tw o y o u n g  
boys, age from 16 to  18. 8 3 -lp
WANTED—Cook or w a rd  m aid , Ap 
Ply Matron, A rm stro n g  H o sp ita l.
. : 83
0IRL FOR HOUSEWORK, full, tim e, 
Mrs. Jack Horry, phone 133R o r 
cull a t cortier Boluibort a n d 'S e v  
onth Street No, 1. 83-
MANTED — Girl or w om an fo r 
housework from S ep tem ber 1 fo r  
about 'Stx woeUs.* i-P h o n e « 3 L 4 -o r 
wr te Mrs, Audrey B ull'd ,.E m lerby . 
11,0, , . 83-1
WANTED — tllr l for 
eleep In, Phono 336R
h o u sew o rk ,
83-lp
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—M un a n d  
wire for seed farm , H o u s in g  no.
iiemmodntlou ......" ’ ' ’ *'
'183, Vernon,
e odiUlim supplied,., A pply’ Box 
, U ,d 83-2p
FOR SALE—-(Continued)
BEAUTY SH OP In sm a ll  p ro sp e ro u s  
to w n . S u p p lies  to  la s t  s ix  m o n th s . 
I f  in te re s te d  w r ite  Im m e d ia te ly  to  
M rs. B. B ak er, B ox 315, O liv er, 
B.C. 8S-2p
L A R G E, cho ice  b u ild in g  lo ta  on  B a r ­
n a rd  Ave, fo r  sa le. V e rn o n  R e a lty .
83.1
FO R  SA LE—One w h ite  Ice r e f r ig e r ­
a to r ,  e x ce lle n t co n d itio n . P h o n e  
849L3. 83-1
FULLY M odem  H ouse w ith  4 b e d ­
room s on n e a r ly  tw o  a c re s . F r u i t  
t r e e s  an d  g a rd en . F lta m a u r lc e , 
R eal E s ta te . 8 3 -lp
TOY E L E C T R IC  T R A IN —Good con- 
d itlo n . Box 1368, V ern o n , B.C.
83-lp
F O R  SA LE —P o rta b le  sa w m ill, A1 
c o n d itio n . C u ts  10-15 th o u sa n d  f t. 
d a lly , c an  c u t  lu m b e r on  c o n tr a c t  
. a t  p re se n t s i te  If d e sired . R e a s o n ­
a b le  fo r  cash . A pply A. O atenaon , 
C a a tleg a r , B.C. 83-3p
C O M PLETE B cott’a N ovels, 6 v o l ­
um es. R ed c lo th  co v er w i th  le a th ­
e r  b a c k  a n d  edges. B o x  33, V e r­
n o n  N ew s. 83rl p
C O M PLETE w o rk s  o f  T h a c k e ra y , 14 
vo lum es. G reen  c lo th  c o v e r w i th  
le a th e r  b ack  an d  c o rn e rs . In  ex- 
1 c e lle n t c o n d itio n .. B ox 33, V e rn o n  
N ew s. 82 -lp
RA D IO  PH YSICS C ourse , by  A. A. 
G h lra rd i. B ox 33, V ern o n  N ew s.
8 2 -lp
F O R  SA LE— 7 do zen  q u a r t  s e a le rs . 
P h o n e '336. 8 3 -lp
iFOR SALE— 1931 E sse x  C oupe, g o o d  
condition . S e r ia l  1248877, 2 sp a re  
tires, 3350. O w n er H . H a se m an  
R.R. 2, V e rn o n . W r ite  B ox  47, V er 
non N ew s. 83-lp
L A K ESID E H O M E fo r th e  b u s in e ss  
man. L a k e s id e  hom e w ith in  th re e  
m iles .o f-V e rn o n . : F u l l  b a se m e n t, 
hardw ood floors, firep lace , fu rn a c e  
and a ll  o th e r  m o d ern  c o n v en i­
ences. F l tz m a u r lc e , N o ta ry . 83-lp
MODERN H O M E w ith  'b e a u tifu l 
g rounds. Im m e d ia te  p o ssession . 
Owner le a v in g  to w n . P h o n e  417R3 
Vernon.. 83-lp
3 -P IE C E  C h esterfie ld  S u ite , In 
good  co n d itio n , p re -w a r  m ak e . A p­
p ly  a t  c ab in  b ack  o f  319 H a n k e y  
S tre e t .  . 8 3 -lp
IN MEMORIAM
a iL C H R lS T — In  lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  
o u r  d e a r  d a u g h te r - a n d  l i s t e r  B e t. 
ty , w ho  p a sse d  a w a y  a t  V ern o n , 
B.C., A u g u s t 20, 1944.
"G one Is th e  face  w e loved  so d e a r .  
S ile n t Is th e  vo ice  w e  loved  to  h e a r , 
Too f a r  a w a y  fo r  e ig h t  o r  apeech ,
gut not too far for thought to reach, w e s t to  re m e m b e r h e r, w ho  ouce  WftS hei*C
A nd who, th o u g h  a b se n t, la Ju s t  aa  
d e a r ,”
E v e r  re m e m b e re d  by  M other, D ad  
a n d  s i t te r s ,  M rs. F lo re n ce  C la rk  a n d  
M rs. R a y  H u b b s a n d  th e ir  fam ilie s ,
V an co u v er, B.C, 83-lp
C U T L E R —T re a s u re d  m em o riae  o f  
o u r  M other, A lice  F ra n c e*  C u tle r , 
■ w h o  w a s  c a lled  to  r e s t  A u g u s t 6, 
1946.
"God saw  th e  ro a d  w a s  g e t t in g  
ro u g h ,
A nd th e  h llle  w e re  h a rd  to  c lim b , 
8o  h e  c lo sed  h e r  w e a ry  e y es  1 
A nd w h isp e red , 'P e a c e  be  th in e '."  
— E v e r  rem em b ered  b y  C ecil, M ay, 
p a l H a ro ld  a n d  Je a n . 8 3 -lp
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 10«)
IN  T H E  M A TT E R  O F  P a r t  8.9 
a c re s  o f  L o t 19, M ap  336, O soyoos D i­
v is io n  Y ale D is tr ic t ,  a a  sh o w n  on  
P la n  "B " 1198
AND
■ L o t 1, M ap 1690, O soyoos D iv is io n  
Y ale  D is tr ic t .
PR O O F h a v in g  b een  filed In  m y  o f­
fice o f  th e  lo ss  o f  C e rtif ic a te s  o f  
T it le  Nos. 26663F a n d  26664F, to  th e  
ab o v e  m en tio n ed  la n d s  in  th e  n a m e  
o f  F re d e r ic k  G eo rg e  Pow , a n d  b e a r -  
d a te  th e  2nd Ma;In;
* * *  NO BETTER 
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION




P O L IC Y ...
Prompt, fa ir  settlem ent of 
losses, personalized service and 
substantial DIVIDENDS year 
afte r year. I t  Is th e  first 
choice of th e  most discrim in­





BEAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzle’a Store 
PHONE 589
25 Barnard Ave. W.. Vernon
I
H EIN TZM A N  PIANO, rosew ood, s te e l  
fram e . Good tone, go o d  c o n d itio n . 
M r. B oyne in  c h a rg e  o f  sa le . P h o n e  
4I6R . 8 3 -lp
1V4 ACRES, 6-room ed S p a n ish  b u n ­
g a lo w . E le c tr ic  l ig h t, e le c tr ic  
pum p, h o t nnd- cold w a te r . C an  be* 
b o u g h t w ith  o r  w i th o u t  h e n h o u se s  
— c ap a c ity  1,000 b ird s . P ric ed  to  
se ll. F o r  in fo rm a tio n  P h o n e  287, 
V ern o n . 8 3 -lp
M IX ED  FA R M S o f  a ll  d e sc rip tio n s , 
c lose  In. A bou t 11 a c re s , w a te r  
r ig h ts ,  ho u se  w ith  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  
a n d  fu ll p lu m b in g ,' b a rn  a n d  o u t­
b u ild in g s , -26,000 te rm s . N e a rly  
200 a c re s—a  b a rg a in ;  n e a r ly  200 
a c re s  In a lfa lfa , g ra in ,  c ro p  a n d  
p a s tu re . S u itab le  d a iry  a n d  b e e f  
c a t t le .  L a rg e  house  w ith  h o t  a n d  
co ld  w a te r . S ta b lin g  a n d  o u tb u ild ­
in g s . G oing  concern , 37,000. F i tz
m au rlce , R eal E s ta te . 8 3 -lp
SWAP i
W ISH  TO EXCHA NGE re n te d  5- 
room  fu rn ish e d  h o u se  fo r  u n ­
fu rn ish e d  4 o r  6-room  house. B ox  
41, V ern o n  News. ' 8 3 -lp
1931 1% -TON C H EV  TR U C K , w h e e l­
b a se  169 ins. F la t  ra c k , 5 g o o d  
tire s , ch a in s , s to c k  ra ck , e x t r a  
w heel, n ew ly  o v e rh au led , fo r  la te  
m odel l ig h t  d e liv e ry . A pply  B o x  
30 V ern o n  N ew s; 83-1
LOST & FOUND
FOUND— P e rc h ero n  M are,' b la c k , no  
b ra n d , 1,450 lbs. O w n er m ay  h a v e  
sam e  fo r  p ay  m e n t. o f  th is  ad . A. 
P o rte rf ie ld , R .R . 1, A rm stro n g .
82-2p
LOST—B ro w n  Schaffer pen  w ith o u t  
to p . P le a se  re tu rn  to  T h e  V e rn o n  
N ew s. R ew ard . 83-1
LOST—On Salm on A rm  ro ad , b la c k  
C ollie  d o g  w ith  c h a in . A n sw e rs  to  
n am e o f  P rin ce . R e w a rd . R ; A. 
D av idson . P hone  592R, V ern o n .83-1
y , 1 9 il.
H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O TICE O F  MY 
in te n tio n  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f  one  
c a le n d a r  m o n th  to  Issue  to  th e  sa id  
F re d e r ic k  G eo rg e  Pow , P ro v is io n a l 
C e rtif ic a te s  o f  T it le  In  l ie u  o f  su c h  
lo s t  C e rtif ica te s . A n y  p e rso n  h a v in g  
a n y  In fo rm a tio n  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  
su ch  lo s t  C e rtif ic a te s  o f  T it le  I s  r e ­
q u e s te d  to  c o m m u n ica te  w i th  th e  
u n d e rs ig n ed .
D A TED  a t  th e  L an d  R e g is try  O f­
fice, K am loops, B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , 
th is  17th d a y  o f  Ju ly . One th o u sa n d  
n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  fo rty -six .
R . S. SEARS, 
D ep u ty  R e g is t r a r  
D a te  o f f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n ,
J u ly  25, 1946.
, ■ ___________ 79-5
AUCTION SALE 
T im b e r  S a le  X37000 
T h e re  w ill be o ffered  fo r  s a le  a t  
P u b lic  A uotlon , a t  12 o 'c lo ck  n o o n  
(S ta n d a rd - t im e )  on  F r id a y , th e  11 th  
d a y  o f  O c tober, 1946, In th e  office 
o f th e  F o re s t  R a n g e r  a t  V e rn o n , 
B.C., th e  L icence  X37056, to  c u t  
5,646,000 f.b .m . o f D o u g la s  F i r  and- 
Y ellow  P in e  on  p a r ts  o f  S ec tio n s  20, 
21, 28 a n d  29, T o w n sh ip  17, R a n g e  
11, W e s t o f  th e  6 th  M erid ian , n e a r  
S w ee ts  B rid g e .
T h re e  (3) y e a r s  w ill be  a llo w ed  
fo r  rem o v a l o f  tim b e r .
"P ro v id e d  a n y o n e  u n a b le  to  
a t t e n d ,  th e  a u c tio n  In p e rso n  
m ay  su b m it te n d e r  to  be o p en ed  
a t  th e  h o u r  o f  a u c tio n  a n d  
t r e a te d  a s  one b id .”
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  m ay  b e  o b ­
ta in e d  fro m  th e  D e p u ty  M in is te r  o f  
F o re s ts , V ic to ria , B.C., o r  th e  D is ­
t r i c t  F o r e s te r  a t  K am loops, B.C.
82-8
Carlson's Chimney Sweep
TOPS OF CHIM NEYS R E P A IR E D . 
G u tte rs , D ow nplpes- R oofs, 
F u rn a c e s  re p a ire d .
VERNON CHIMNEY SWEEPS
(M iller a n d  N e u fe ld )
Phone 5Q3
CHIM NEY CLEA NING , W INDO W S 
W A SH ED  a n d  R O O F R E P A IR IN G .
82-2p
LOST—B ro w n  le a th e r  h an d b ag *  c o n ­
ta in in g  w a lle t  w ith  su m  o f m o n ey . 
R e w a rd . P h o n e  412. 83-1
COMING EVENTS
A  b ig  d an ce  w ill b e  sp o n so red  b y  
th e  V ern o n  B all C lub on M onday , 
S ep tem b er 2, 1946. W a tc h  fo r f u r th e r  
an n o u n ce m e n ts . 7?-5
P la n  now  to  a tte n d  th e  J u n io r  
H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  a n n u a l  B rid g e  
a n d  T ea  a t  th e  C o u n try  C lub on S a t ­
u rd a y  a fte rn o o n , S ep tem b er 14. D on’t 
m iss  th is  p o p u la r  ev en t. F u r th e r  d e ­
ta i ls  to be an n o u n ced  la te r .  83-1
6-ROOM HO USE, 3 b ed room s (2 u p ­
s ta ir s ) .-  F u ll  b a se m e n t, s a w d u s t 
furnace, g a ra g e .  N ice  f ro n t  a n d  
back la w n s  a n d  sm a ll g a rd e n . C en ­
tral lo ca tio n . Som e f u rn i tu re  if  
desired. O ccu p an cy  S e p tem b e r 15. 
Price fo r  q u ic k  sa le , 33,800 cash . 
No a g e n ts .  P h o n e  738L1, V ernon .
8 3 -lp
FOR SA LE — G e n t's  B.S.A. B icycle, 
. good c o n d itio n . 220 S c h u b e r t  St. 
W, 83-1
INCOME W IT H O U T  W O R K —L e t the  
hard e a rn e d  d o lla r s  w o rk  fo r  you, 
in v es t in  b u s ln e a  p ro p e rty  on V er. 
non's b u sy  m a in  s t re e t .  F i tz m a u r -  
Ico, R e a l E s ta te .  8 3 -lp
BEATTY E L E C T R IC  W A SH ER , ex- 
: cellen t c o n d itio n . B ox 42, V ernon  
Nows. 8 3 -lp
EV13RBEARING S tra w b e rry  P la n ts , 
hoavy y ie ld in g  v a r ie ty , 31,00 p e r  
doaen. M iss R u th  L loyd , Phono 
407, M ap le  S tre e t ,  V e rn o n , , 83-2p
SMALL P E A R S  re a d y  now . B r in g  
yowr o w n  bo x es, K n ig h t 's  p lace, 
corner o f  K n ig h t  S tre e t  a n d  T ro n - 
son R oad , 83-1
LAKE FR O N T A G E —P rlv ao y , peace 
am) b e a u ty  In M odern  B u n g a lo w , 
with firep lace , fu rn ac e  nnd g a ra g e , 
llo au tlfu l g a rd e n  trooH a n d  sh ru b s , 
Ample f ro n ta g e  on  lak e . F i tz . 
m a u r lc e ;  A ll ty p o s  o f  In su ra n c e .
SIl.lp




NEW COOKSHUTT No, 15 powor 
talto-olT m ow er, 7 ft, blade, only 
out 30 noi'iis, A, Hoiweg,, l.uvlng- 
tou. 83-lp
Civic E m ployee U n io n 's  f irs t  a n ­
n u a l picnic, “K in sm en  B each ” S u n ­
day , A u g u s t 25. B us w ill leav e  H o r- 
m a n 's  S to re  2 p.m., c o rn e r  o f E ig h th  
a n d  T ro n so n  s t r e e ts  2:10 p.m., L a k e  
D riv e  a t  th e  rock  2:20 p.m, 83-1
LAND R E G IST R Y  ACT 
(S e c tio n  180)
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L o ts  4018 
a n d  4010, G roup  1, O soyoos D i­
v is io n  Y a le  D is tr ic t ,  V e rn o n  
A sse ssm e n t D is tr ic t .
PR O O F h a v in g  b een  filed  In m y  
Office o f  th e  lo s s  o f C e rtif ic a te  o f  
T itle  No. 66185IF to  th e  ab o v e  m e n ­
tio n e d  la n d s  in  the . n am e  o f E s th e r  
A lice  H a rr iso n , a n d  b e a r in g  d a te  th e  
15 th  A p ril, 1935.
I. H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O TICE o f  m y  
in te n tio n  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f one  
c a le n d a r  m o n th  to  issu e  to  th e  sa id  
E s th e r  A lice H a rr iso n , a  P ro v is io n a l 
C e rtif ic a te  o f .T i tle  In - l ie u  o f  su ch  
lo s t  C e rtif ica te . A ny  p e rso n  h a v in g  
a n y  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  
su ch  lo s t  C e rtif ic a te  o f  T itle  Is r e ­
q u e s te d  to  c o m m u n ica te  w ith  th e  
u n d e rs ig n ed .
D A TED  a t  th e  L an d  R e g is try  
Office, K am loops , B r i tish  C o lum bia , 
th is  16th d a y  o f A u g u s t, One th o u s  
a n d  n ine  h u n d re d  a n d  fo r ty -s ix .
R . S. SEARS,
D e p u ty  R e g is tr a r .  
D a te  o f f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n :
T o : C o ssitt, B e a ttie  & Spyer, 
V ernon , B.C.
83-5
H ave  you h e a rd  o f th e  “C o u n try  
F a ir "  to  be held  in  S co u t H a ll, V e r ­
non, F r id a y , Sept. 6? T h e re  a re  c o m ­
p e titio n ^  to  su i t  every o n e . F iv e  do l. 
l a r  c a sh  p rize  w ill be g iv en  fo r  b e s t  
d e co ra te d  bab y  p ram  a n d  e x c e lle n t 
p rize s  fo r o th e r  c o m p e titio n s . E n tr y  
fo rm s an d  fu ll p a r tic u la r s  m a y  be 
o b ta in e d  from  th e  fo llo w in g  s to re s :  
H u d so n ’s Bay, F-M Shop, C am pbell 
B ros., P e te r ’s F u rn i tu re  S to re , M ary  
M cLood’s, L eg g e 's  S to re , P e o p le 's  
S to re , H u n te r 's  S tore , F ln ia y s o n 's  a t  
O k a n ag a n  L and ing , W ill 's  S to re  a t  
L ong  Lako, nnd P re n tic e 's  S to re , 
C o ld stream , 82-2
CARD OF THANKS
NOTICE O F A PPL IC A T IO N  F O R  
CHANGE O F NAME 
NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  th a t  
a n  a p p lic a tio n  w ill be m ade  to  th e  
D ire c to r  o f V ita l  S ta t is t ic s  fo r  a  
ch an g e  o f  nam e, p u rs u a n t  to  th e  
p ro v is io n s  o f th e  ‘‘C h an g e  o f  N am e 
A ct," by  m e, N ich o las  H a ra sy m c h u k , 
o f  R .R. 3 In th e  C ity  o f V ern o n , In 
th e  P ro v in ce  o f B r i t is h  C olum bia , a s  
fo llo w s—
T o ch an g e  m y n am e fro m  N ich o la s  
H a ra s y m c h u k  to  N ich o las  H a r r is .
My w ife ’s n am e  fro m  H ild a  H a ­
ra sy m c h u k  to  H ild a  H a rr is ,
My m in o r u n m a rr ie d  c h ild re n 's  
n am e  fro m  Jo y ce  , H a ra s y m c h u k  to 
Jo y ce  H a r r is ;  fro m  L in d a  H a ra s y m ­
c h u k  to  L in d a  H a rr is ,





URU8II and  SPRAY PAINTING 
INTERIOR DECORATING
LEO NICKEL
PH O N E  838
80-5
Phone 5 2 2  R3
82-3p
Urgently Required
L I S T I N G S
If you want quick action on 
the sale of your house, please 
list with us. We have cash 
buyers for every type of pro­
perty. _____
F O R  S A L E
4-room Cabin with 2  
acres o f Mac apples. 
Early occupancy, Price 
$2 ,300.
Orchards— $1,500  to
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0
MISSION HEIGHTS 
‘SUBDIVISION
Choice lots for sale. 
Building Loans 
Arranged




Colin Curwen - Oscar Evans
HOMES
D eulgned to  S e a t  B u ild in g  Inflation* 
E X P E R T  W O R K — R EA SO N A LU E 
R A T E S
Box 1680, Vernon, B.C.
8 3 - l£
WANTED
HAULING fo r 254-Ton T ruck, 
F la t  Deck w ith  R ack  If needed.
S. Malcolmson,
21 K n ig h t S treet^ V e rn o n , B.C.
83-2p
Naramata School for Girls
N a rn m a tn , B.C.
A  B o ard in g  School fo r  J u n io r  G irls  
s i tu a te d  on  th e  O k a n a g a n  L ak e . 
G ra d es  1 to  9 in c lu s iv e . In d iv id u a l 
In s tru c tio n  In schoo l w o rk . O u td o o r 
life  in c lu d in g  r id in g , sw im m in g , te n ­
n is  a n d  s k a tin g . 79-8p
FOR CEMENT WORK
SID E W ALKS, B A SEM EN T FLOO RS, 
FO UND ATIONS 
I f  y o u  w a n t a  b a s e m e n t  u n d e r  th e  
old house, w e do th e  c o m p le te  job.
HARRY RICE
548 E lm  S tr e e t
■ . 7 9 -tf
Mr. an d  Mrs. N ich o las  R u h m an n  
w ish  to  th a n k  th o ir  m an y  fr ie n d s  fo r 
th e  k in d n ess  oxtendod to  th em  on
Money to Loan
th e ir  67th w edd ing  a n n iv e rsa ry . Spe. 
c ia l th a n k s  to  Mr. M orrow , M.L.A., 
th e  C ity ' Council nnd T he V ern o n  
Nows, Mr, nnd M rs. N. R u h m an n .
83.1p
PERSONALS
PH Y SIO TH ERA PY , a n d ....M assago ,
' W a lte r  J," H a rr is ,  P hono  131R6. 
C o rn o r1 B a rn a rd  an d  V ance, u p ­
s ta irs , N urse  In a tte n d a n c e , 83 -tf
8LEN D O R  TA B LETS nro  effec tive .
2 woo It s' supp ly  31i 13 w ooks 3B! 
■ a t  V onm n D rug an d  a ll d ru g g is ts ,
AUTO LOANS
320 to 31.000— NO EN D O R SE R S 
L ife  In su ra n c e —No e x tr a ,  cost, 
T erm s In a cco rd an ce  w ith  W a r - ,  
tim e  P r ic e s  a n d  T ra d e  
. R e g u la tio n s .
taultbee, Sweet & .Nutter Ltd.
’ LOCAL R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  O F
C A M P B E L L
FINANCE CORPORATION L IM IT E D
7 6 -tf
MAN for cuttle mnoli, Must bo able 
r iiu range, Reply P,0, »ox 1311, Vermin, , 83-1
WANT Id U—U l r l nr w om an to w o rk  
by the hour, two duys a  w eek , 
I'honc 1P8» V , 88-1
HllU, nmler 40 to r h o u se w o rk  a n d  
plum cooking, F u lly : m o d ern  
borne, No children, a o n a rq u s  tlm o 
, eh, I lend wngoH, Box 8, V ornon  
bows, 83-2p
MODERN BUNGALOW S In good  In. 
ontions, 35,300 up, One Is p ra c tic a l 
for th e  h o u se k e e p e r  b u t  v a r y  a t -  
trac tiv e  In d esig n . I,u rg e  liv in g  
room w ith  llropliuio. d in e tte , tw o 
bedroom s, H a rw o o d  floors th r o u g h ­
out. E x c e lle n t  full Im nom ont nnd 
tiinm cn, F ltzn in u rlu o , P e rso n a l 
.F loater Im m rnnun. 83 -lp
for rent
I1WDU00M, smltublu fo r b u sin ess  
b'V> or.w om an, M eals If desired , 
4311 James Htrout, co rn er lllth ,
83.Ip
^ 0  jiurnU hed Room s, fo r couple . 
No children or dogs, P r iv a te  on- 
ti'kiioe, |28 nor m onth , 7(18 M aple 
.... . '.'all a t  bank door a fte r ,Hirem, V p.m, 83-lp
"I'lNT—61) norus, level g ro u n d , 
"He, from tow n, L o n g  ia tk o  
Read, John Tnpnrolm k,
(cr nian nr boy. Mrs, E . M ae- 
m V 1 ‘"'biiluu Htront N orth , ,V or. , ben, 83.1p
FOU HALE— M u s k ra t  C oat, Hlsos 311, 
Phono 337. 83-1
LOOK VOUNCtERI UpHto.ro n a tu ra l 
color to greying h a ir w ith Align- 
llfiun Clrey H air R estorer, 31 at 
Nolans D rug and, a ll druggist* .
8 3 -lp
3 A0REH w ith  bo u se  fo u n d a tio n  am i 
’ 14,000 foot o f  lu m b er, 93,000, 
lloulfbee, Hwoot (4 N u t te r  Ltd,. 
iiiHunwiao, M o rtg a g e s  p a d  R eal 
n u ta te . , 83-1
10 AOUEH of tliu  b e s t g a rd e n  land , 
nemo f r u i t  IruoH a n d  Ioih o f  sm all 
fin ll, T h is  p ro p e rty  w ith  a  la rg e  
house Is a  goo d  buy a t  97,000, V er- 
nqn R e a lty , 83-1
FOU HALE— E n g lish  bab y  b u ggy , 
lilue, 1007 M ission  H troot Houtli,
8»-lP
Uliiccmn PLAYER, prnoilunlly now, 
‘ Oall after 5 p.m, Room 54, Vernon
Hotel, H, H u n te r , 83-lp
UWHmo<m
for sale
. HAWMILL, consisting ofif, R', b'trriage, 43 ft, traok, haw- 
40 n ,l?i'v#r',l,oU motion; an.
T O r'S '1"" ^ ■ f^ w ih o h .f fn tp.111.
n p -ip
T̂ ,W in m .  OAR TRAILER In 
lo u r &  rubber. Next
1 1 5 , a r . e n j g g
• S g S K W  fnr , j
3-PIE C E  C b e ste rlle ld  S u ite , good 
condition; P hone  710U3, o r  oall 
818 M a ra  A venue. 8 3 -lp
CITY IIOMlilH In e x e e llsn i  Inflation 
mm be Imd w ith  onn la rg o  lo t o r 
more, B u n g a lo w  w ith  a ll m o d ern  
iionvenlennuN. tlirua  bed ro o m s a n d
W IL D E R 'S  Htomuoh P o w d er—CJulok 
re lie f  from  d ig es tiv e  a ilm en ts , aold 
stom ach , h e a r tb u rn , P le a sa n t, ean- 
nom loal, 50a an d  91 a t  a ll d ru g ­
g is ts , 8 3 -lp
GUARD >YOUlt HEALTH as o thers 
do, through E, W. Prow se, Olilro- 
praetor, Vernon, B.C, 83-tf-3p
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, and Mrs, ID, N, Chambers wish 
to lumounoo the engagement of. their 
youngest daughter, Edna, to Mr, 
Lome . Frodorluk Dafoe, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs, L, O, Dafoe, of Ver. 
mm, Wedding to take nlaoo In, the 
Oluipnl of All Bulntn' Anglican 
Church, Heptembor 6 at 3 p.m, 83-lp
Mr, and Mrs, Felix Hensahko an. 
uounao tliu engagement of tltelr youngest daughter, Mae Gertrude, 
to Mr, Rohorl Bathgate, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs, William Bathgate 
of Vancouver, The wedding will take 
plane Bnturdny, Heptembor 14. 1040, 
at 8i30 p,m„ In the Vernon ynltoi' 
Chiiroh, Rev, Gerald Payno offlolat- 
Ing. 83-lp
playroom, Flower garden, v«go> 
table garden and fruit trees, Own- 
;ur must sell, leaving dlstrlut, Fits- 
maurlce, Real Estate, 83-lp
FOR HALE—1 grade Jersey now, age 
5, calving early Heptomheiv Regis- 
, torod Jersey bull, age (I.Purtlou- 
1 fur** on request, p, a, Digits, Phono 
,'181.0, , 88-1
NMVV t furrow 13-lueh adjustable 
’ beam international traator plough, 
A, F , Brayflon, Il.Il, 1, Halmon ^ rm ,Ar
B M P
ONE BLAdC MARE, 8 years, weight 




10.FOOT Open Luunah Runabout, 




I’lPlO -l'T l’T IN aS , TU B ES — S p ec ia l 
low p r ic e s . ^Aotlve T ra d in g  Grn,
1111! ow oll Bt„ V nnaouvor, B .C .
8-tf
P IP E  -  PA IN T  ROOFING 
All s .s e s  good  used  p ipe  a n d  fit 
..n g s, G u a ra n te e d  E n to rp r le e  Bran*, 
q u a li ty  F a in ts , 33,85 p e r g a llo n , a ll  
oo lors. S h in g le  S ta in , 31.80 pe 
Ion. l-a rg e  su p p ly  o f  blooltB,i L k , steel 
and woodonl double and single at 
great saving, Bargains on Roofing as follows;
35 lbs, per roll  .............. 11,86
45 lbs,, per roll    ........ 31,70
60 lbs.,' per roll ...................$2,16
Western Industrial Supply1 Co, 




412 B arnard  Aveaua E ast
Hours| 3 to 0,
Office not open Thursdays,
53-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PIIOTOGIIAPUEIIS
Phone 3t9 for APPOlntmept, 
Bring vour Films to Us for quIoH 
, and reliable sorvteo.
UBLOND STUDIOS
AIIMBTRONG-FRYER — On Friday. 
Aug. 10, 1048. Ill the Qhiipol rtf 
Christ's Ohurah Cathedral, Van- aouver, B.C,, by Rev, Stanley E, 
Iilggs, Konnoih Btawart Arm­
strong, son of Mr, and Mrs, MarClnrty Armstrong, of Toronto, to 
Margaret Eleanor (l’qggy), daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Noel Fryer, of 





HOLLAND—Boi'n to Mr, and Mrs, E, 
Holland (lieu Margaret Gauloy) In 
i the Vnrrjon Juhllop Hospital on
Aiigust iili 'a son, Gary IQtVwivji'd,
•IP,
HTANLEY—Born to .Mr, and Mrs. 
Win. Stanley (nee Marian Gauloy) 
In the Vornon Jubilee Hosnjtul on 





10 B arnard  Avenue Vernon
Campbell s  Winter
L T D . , .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“> 'V''*' t '1 «;'*;*! '  ' 'i ’‘H*' ’ '
EMBALMERS
A rrnnsflm eaU  , m ay be m ade
w ith  e ith e r U, O, O amnbell e r
DAY PHONK8 and 71 
NlRht B4M - 8481* and 575R1




Are now available, in all 
sizes for home and com­
mercial use. Before in­
stallation, we analyze 
your water to,determ ine 
the qorrect softening 
agent required.
SAVE 75%  OF YOUR 
SOAP!
You can have pure water, 
soft as rain, for very low 
cost.
Jack Fuhi
, 123 Barnard Ave. W. 
PHONE 287
I Repair . . .  
B A T T E R I E S
And SELL Guaranteed 
Rebuilt Batteries
E .  K U L A K
BATTERY SHOP





AUG. 23rd—Auction Sale for Fred 
W. Thompson, Chinook Cove, 50 
miles north of Kamloops: Heavy 
Horses, Dairy and Beef Cattle, 40 
Pigs weighing 140 lbs., 200 Chickens, 
40 Turkeys, 35 tons Grain, full line 
Farm Implements, Furniture. Time, 
12 o’clock noon.
AUG. 29th—Auction Sale for W. 
K. Taylor, 1 mile north of Grind- 
rod: 20 head Dairy Cattle, Horses, 
Farm Implements ‘and Furniture. 
Time, 1:30 pun. (daylight time).
SEPT. 12th—Southern Okanagan 
Stockbreeders Assn. Sale at'Okana­
gan Falls: 1,000 head beef and Feeder 
Cattle and Registered Bulls.
SEPT. 17-19—Interior Provincial 
Exhibition at Armstrong.
OCT. . 3rd—Central B.C. Stock­
breeders Sale of 1,000 head of 
Stocker and Feeder Cattle a t Kam­
loops.
i OCT; 17-18—Cariboo Cattlemen’s 
Assn. Sale at Williams Lake of 3,000 
head of Beef and1 Feeder Cattle and 
100 Bulls.
OCT. 24th—Qucsnel Cattle Breed­
ers Assn. Sale a t Quesnel of 1,000 
head of Beef and Stocker Cattle.
. DEC. 3-4—Winter Fair, Kamloops.
Notice will appear for dates of 
other sales in between above dates. 
Book your sale early.




■ 9 ■ t 1 , i
Saturday, Aug. 24th
2:00 P.M.
By favor of Mrs. M. A. Blolettl, 
837 7th STREET, well known In this 
district for many years, now mov­
ing to the Const, an d  who has sold 
her home,' I  will sell th e  following 
House Furnishings . , , 2 Rooking 
Chairs| Sideboard; D ining Table 
and Chnlrs; H eater; Cook Stovo; 
Organ). Arm C hair; 8 . Beds, com­
plete; 8 Dressers; K itchen Table; 
Largo Cupboard; Electric Iron ; 
Sealers; Pots, Fans an d  , Dishes; 
Garden Tools; host o f Small Goods,
Terms Cash Time, 2:00 F.M.
F R A N K  B O Y N E
THE AUCTIONEER




We Pay Cash for 
Shotguns and 
Rifles of any 
make, calibre or 
condition. We 
buy old Antique 
Rifles and Shot­
guns, parts and  
i am munition,
Hunters! , ,  . List your Rifles and  
Shotguns w ith us. Wo also sell 
on commission,
WANTED—Indian  Hellos of all 
kinds j Arrowheads, ete.
HUNT'S . . PHONE 321
flMuniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHimHniiiHNiNiiiHiiiHmMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHimiiin
M e m o r ia l
S ton es
Made to Ordor1 
Largo Varieties’ '
F O R  W O O D  
C A L L  8 1 6  
N I K O L O Y U K ' S
FUEL and TRUCKING
F IR  WOOD and  DRY TIE 
, , ; SLABS ;  \* \
18 and  10-lneh lengths 
Wo also do Commercial Hauling, 
so have us h a u l your fruit, veg­
etables, lumber, posts an d  ties,




005 M ara Ave. V ernon , D ,0 ,
• P h o n e  488
tSSSSI"!
S A L E S M A N
W A N T E D
To canvaaa homes and 
taka orders on commli- 
•lon basil, Good earn­
in g s ,’ Write to—  v
VANHART SALES 
Box 1081, Penticton, B.C.
9J*
READ THE WANT ADS
Attention!t , \ . .. -.,3 ’ • '
Keep your Refrigerator at top 
efflolenoy. F a u l t y  operation 
means hMtor running costs. 
Prompt Relrigeratlon Service. 




PHONK 787 DAY or NIGHT 
Shop 8th Ave.




F U R N I T U R E
M O V I N G




4 f t  Cord Wood J
8 f t  Tie Slabs 
18 and 10 in. Cord Wood 
81abe and Edgings 
ORDER YOUR SAWDUST NOW 
If yon want to be sore of 
your supply <
SAVE BY ORDERING EARLY
We ore licensed to do commercial 
work, and are able to haul tleo, 
lumber, fruit and vegetables.
D . B A S A R A B A
FURL DEALER 
BOX 897 PHONE 515
LOVELY
COUNTRY HOME
For sale a t Okanagan Lake. 
Approximately 1 acre of very 
beautiful gardens, lawns with 
a few fruit trees. Five-room 
house contains 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire­
place and kitchen. Running 
water and electricity are In­
stalled. Heating by hot air 
furnace. There Is about 400 
feet of lake frontage. The 
location insures complete pri­
vacy and a beautiful view.
For Further Particulars 
Contact
M .  P E P P E R
. Phone 162
Bank of Commerce Bldg..
/tth&O&ettOa&cC.
“We Cover British Columbia”
R A D I A T O R S
•  REPAIRED f  RECORED 
•  CLEANED :
All Types and Model*




PHONE 469 Klneshanko Motors
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
4  Grey and Red Brick 
4c flue Lining 4c Drain Tile 
‘4c Heavy Service Pipes 
4c Building Tile - 
4c Y and T Pipe 
4c Firebrick






I. V .  Sauder
GENERAL StORE 
Schubert and Railway Ava. 
PHONE 341 BOX 817
FOR SPEEDY
D E L I V E R Y









Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
tf
W e  Offer
3 Exceptional 
Orchards
1— 15 Acres, largely Red De­
licious 16-17 years old; 200 
Prune trees; 100 Macs. All 
buildings.
2— 11 Acres, 80% Macs, 20% 
Wealthy. Particularly nice 
home.
3— 6 Acres, Macs, around 90 
Prune trees. No buildings.
ALSO AVAILABLE
Several Vernon Homes, all 
fully modern.
LAKESIDE LOTS In new 
Kalamalka Beach Subdivision
COSSin, B E A M  
& SPYER




L A K E  F R O N T A G E
K a l a m a l k a  L a k e
HOMES ORCHARDS
MIXED FARMS
Large and Small, available at 
Reasonable Prices
For Further Particulars See . . .
F I T Z M A U R I C E
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY
K E E P S  FO O D
W P D E K  f r e s h
Regular Daily Delivery
Hum 1 0 Jiitt 5 1 8
VERNON, B.C.
See The Vernon News for 
JOB PRINTING
\f tfts lfg
PopeTen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, August 22,194$
A  G r e a t  S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e
FOR ALL TYPES OF NATION ALLY - KNOWN









BLACK & BECKER 
SPEEDMATIC*
WOOD-TURNING LATHES
A machine of modem design; made of semi-steel castings for rigidity and 
long life. Bed Is 48 Inches long, 6 Inches wide and 4 inches high. Lathe Is 
36% Inches between centres. Steel spindle runs In 2 S.K.F. lifetime- 
lubricated ball bearings. £ 2  £Q
ONLY
MULTI PLEX RADIAL ARM SAWS
Made by one of the largest power tool manufacturers in the U.S.A. Especially 
adapted for carpenter shops, production lines, shipping departments, lumber 
yards, contractors, etc. Ideal for all operations in which 1-inch and 2-inch 
lumber Is cut. With 1% h.p. motor, 3,600 R f J i .  Height of JA A  AA
machine is 54 inches. ONLY ..............  ..... ..................... . 4#ViUU
SMALLER SIZE
WOOD-TURNING LATHES
Have more fun a t home and add one of these handy 30-inch wood-turning 
lathes to your power tools. Many useful and interesting ^
objects can be made. ONLY
CONTINUOUS BELT SANDERS
A new 18-inch belt sander for home workshops or woodworking 
shops. Cast aluminum frame with Oilite bronze bear- 
jpgs. Uses 38 by 4-inch belt. ONLY................. .................
14-INCH JIG SAWS
Handy scroll or jig saw for home. workshops, with 
rigid, cast aluminum frame. Size of tilting table is 
9 by 12 inches, with blower attachment. 4 Q * |r  
Height overall is i2% inches. ONLY.... .....  I O . l  3
FREE Mc&Mc 
TOOL MANUAL
Get your free copy of our pocket 
tool m anual Contains interestin:is
Information pertaining to all hand 
and power tools.
GRINDING HEADS
An ideal accessory for 
workshops. Has grinding 







A tool that should be in every tool 
kit. For setting and marking 
angles. Made in the V * .  
U.S.A. O N LY .................. V O C
DRAW KNIVES HANDY SQUARES
, Keen cutting 12-in,' 
’ two" side handles. " 
ONLY ................... .
blade with 
2 . 6 0
Combination square with steel rule. 
Made in America. For squaring,. miter­




Ideal lor household use or for 
home workshops. * ^  4 5
For cutting metal. 
Made in U.S.A. 
O N L Y ......................
Adjustable frame




8 - INCH TABLE SAW
, One of tho handiest" an^ most useful of all power
tools. Now you, too, can'make things for your home
quickly and easily. .......





5 2 . 5 0
CLEARANCE
lIcra'lT a real elianeo to 
anbdget  odd bannock. Sev­
eral different styles to 
(It your individual tastes, - 




f 4. f vi
I P e a c h l a n d  N a m e s  S u c c e s s o r  




PEAOHLAND, Aug. 19.—A. E.
I Miller has been elected to fill the 
I vacancy on the Council caused by 
the resignation of J. Cameron. 
Three men were nominated: G. W. 
Hawksiey, Alfred & Miller, Fitz­
patrick V. Vernon. Mr. Miller 
polled 39 votes; Mr. Hawksiey 24, 
[Mr. Vernon 11. Mr. Miller's term 
will be for the remainder of 1946 
land for. 1947.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillies and 
| children left for Vancouver Thurs 
day of last week,, returning Sun­
day, They will open an electrical 
I service store In this district. - 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Murray of Mag- 
| net, Man., left for home on Friday, 
after visiting at the home of Mr. 
land Mrs. P. Gaynor,
Mrs. G. Beaman and children,
| of Sardis, arrived last Sunday tq 
visit the former's mother, Mrs. J.
| Adams.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. Ayres, of Pair 
| light, S&sk., arrived Saturday and 
will visit a t the home of Mr. and 
| Mrs. P. Gaynor..
Mrs. L. Lyona returned home 
| Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Coones, of Van- 
| couver, spent a few hours at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Helgh- 
| way Sunday of last week.
LAC. L. S. Savjord, R.C.A.F., re- 
[ turned to Calgary Tuesday of last 
week.
Norman Hay arrived on Friday 
| to visit in Peachland. He is the 
guest of Uoyd MacDougall.
Dr. and Mrs. D. Barclay, of Gol- 
| den, arrived Monday to visit at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heigh- 
way. .
Mrs. John Morgan arrived by 
motor on Monday. She is staying 
at the Auto Camp and visiting at 
the homes of Mrs. H. M. Morgan 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan,. of 
1 Ularmattar, Alta., also arrived by 
motor on Monday and will spend 
their visit a t the home of Mis. 
H. M. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson.
F r u i t  W o r k e r s
(Continued from Page One)
H e r o i c  S t o r y  o f  
W i f e ’ s  B r a v e r y  
R e a c h e s  V e r n o n
A good selection to choose from,1 All ' 
styles have upholstered, chairs, Fin- , 
ished1 In natural varnish or b lack ''■' <'
■nfid white, Jacknlfo table, 49.50
FALKLAND, Aug. 20. — Eight 
hours swimming in the Mersey 
Estuary, near Liverpool, England, 
trying to save her husband and 
his best friend from drowning, 
only to see them die, was the ex­
perience of Mrs. Joan Corlett, 
niece of Mrs. W. A. A. Warren, 
formerly of Falkland, now of Ver­
non. Mrs. Corlett is daughter of 
Mrs. Warren’s twin sister.
News of the double tragedy- 
reached relatives in the Okan­
agan last week. The bravery 
of the 41-year old wife of 
Major Norman Corlett shook 
England, and the story was 
accorded a two line, eight- . 
column banner on the front 
page of The Daily Mail, one of 
Britain’s greatest newspapers.
Mrs. Corlett with her husband 
and his friend, Lawrence McAl­
lister of Bidston, Lancashire, were 
trying out Major Corlett’s new 
yacht, the “Geisha Girl,” and the 
trio were thrown into the sea by 
capricious wind during a re­
gatta, only 15 yards from the near­
est competitor. Maj. Corlett was at 
the helm.
They had been racing for an 
hour during the Hoylake Sail­
ing Club regatta when the 
yacht turned over in a choppy 
sea.
The trio clung to the hull, laugh­
ing and Joking. This sort of thing 
had happened before, but without 
disaster.
Within an hour, Mr. McAllister, 
exhausted and cold,1 died in his 
friend’s arms. Seven hours later 
Mrs. Corlett, after supporting her 
husband in a four-and-half-mlle 
mile swim, saw him drift away 
lifeless, only 100 yards from the 
shore.
. Mrs. Corlett, states that .when 
they were thrown out of the yacht 
by tho Bquall, they “only laughed. 
It had happened many times be­
fore, and we have seen it happen 
to dozens of others, but nobody 
had’• ever been lost.’.'. Tho, crew of 
the other boat did not see the 
collapse of the yacht.
’ They held onto the upturned 
boat, but after 45 minutes or so 
Mr, McAllister began to be affected 
by the cold. He was a fion-swlm- 
mer and probably felt tho Im­
mersion moro than his friends, al­
though all tho party wpre life­
jackets.
Maj, and Mrs, Corlett took turns 
in holding him up, but eventually 
ho died.
The body was lashed to the up­
turned boat; but after four or five 
hoayy sons It was swept away,
No Kelp arrived. Seemingly 
none of the holiday regatta 
crowd had noticed their plight, - 
so Maj, and Mrs. Corlett bc- 
g a n to  swim th e , live miles .to 
Bhorc. Maj, Corlett began to 
fall behind .after a time, for 
ho was not as strong a swim-' 
mcr as h l |  wife,
Sho took film on her back and 
swum about lour and a half mllosj 
when ho sloped away. Sho re­
placed him «h her back, twice, and 
the third time ho slipped off, she 
discovered hp was dead, She then 
realized that sho must got TtP 
shore somehow, because of her 
two children,, Peter aged 15, and 
Pamela, aged 10, Sho made shore 
through a gap In i tho seawall of 
tho River Morsoy,
, Major Oorlott's body was re 
covorod tho follqwlng day,
.and four chairs,
OTHERS. At
tM•» ■P# I H, 4W » Ha4 tn mi i'
for, CLOTH or VENETIAN BUNDS Now! Cloth blinds 
In any slxe, plain or .fringed, in oroani/ groan, sand 
or duplox, ,yonot|an Blinds in metal or wood In Ivory 
and croam.
, Store Phone 35 Tin Shop 52Q
M c l ennan McFcely, & Prior, Limited!
p l u m b in g ; t in s m i t h i n g , h e a t in g  - r epa ir  d e p t .
BEATTY, WASHERS i- FARM EQUIPMENT
MMMWi
J'lk’U
of the members throughout the  
valley th a t  they wanted de­
mocracy from  tlie  bottom  up, 
n o t from  th e  top  down.”
He explained that the new union 
would pay three cents per member 
per month to the O.OJL. for the 
privilege of attending its conven­
tions. Formerly, 75 cents per mem­
ber per month went to the inter­
national headquarters of the C.C 
L.-CXO. in Toronto.
“There will be no outside dom­
ination, but at the same time, 
there will be no outside assist­
ance. We shall have to carry on 
our own organization.”
The break with the C.C.L. began 
when original negotiations between 
shippers and employees broke down 
a month ago. At that time, Wil­
liam Symington, international, rep­
resentative of the United Packing­
house Workers of America, C.C.L.- 
CXO., demanded a 44-hour work 
week. The shippers rejected this 
demand and a strike threatened.
The men refused to carry out 
his (Mr. Symjpgton’s) demands,” 
said Mr. Sands. .
Confidential meetings of employ­
ers, employees, and representatives 
of both organizations followed, un­
til the final settlement was ap­
proved by the workers at Sun­
day’s convention in Penticton.
L. R. Stephens' Statement 
On Wednesday, L. R. Stephens, 
secretary of the Okanagan Feder­
ated Shippers, and Mr. Sands is­
sued a prepared, joint statement, 
which follows:
Representatives of the fruit and 
vegetable "workers' union and the 
labor negotiating committee of the 
fruit industry announced the com­
pletion of an agreement covering 
the current season’s operations and 
one which it is hoped will form 
the basis of permanent co-opera 
tion between packinghouse workers 
and the industry.
“Wage rates negotiated earlier 
this year will remain in effect. 
The hours of work between June 
1 and November 30 will, in ac­
cordance with orders 46 and 47 of 
the Board of Industrial Relations, 
be nine hours per day and for the 
balance ot the season, December 
to May 31, be eight hours per day.
It is of course understood that 
the nine-hour day will apply only 
where conditions demand it, and 
the eight-hour day and 44-hour 
week will be extended to the work­
ers as long as harvesting and 
packkig conditions permit.
Complete agreement has been 
reached with respect to the inter 
pretation of the annual holiday 
act as it affects employees in the 
fruit industry. Plans are being 
made immediately to set up labor 
management production commit 
tees in each of the main shipping 
centres where production problems 
will be freely discussed between 
employees and management.
A measure of union security is 
being extended to the union which 
is believed will prove beneficial to 
all factions In the industry.’’ 
Satisfaction with the settlement 
was expressed by J. R. J. Stirling, 
president of the B.CJP.GA, in a 
prepared statement issued Wednes­
day;
“Big Strides”
“I consider the completion of 
the working agreement between 
the fruit industry and its em­
ployees as a big stride in the right 
direction. Both the workers and 
the representatives of the industry 
are to be congratulated on what 
they have accomplished and I feel 
sure they have laid the foundation 
for co-operation in the industry 
for years to come. The setting up 
of labor-management committees 
should provide for discussion of 
problems that continually arise In 
the Industry and I feel sure that 
these committees will be the best 
Insurance against misunderstand 
lngs and disappointments, I am 
whole-heartedly behind the plan.” 
The Federation of Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers Union, with its 
own autonomous rights, will call a 
convention soon to ' draft a con­
stitution. Officers already elected 
ore as follows: President, J. W,
Blogg, Penticton; first vice-presl 
dent, Erie Greene, Oliver, second 
vice-president, Earl Gray, Vernon 
sccrotary-treasurer, ■ S, Kobishla 
Okanagan Centre,. and executive
Effects of the rock slide from 
the main C.PR. track at Cathe­
dral Mountain have been felt 
in Vernon. Passengers on trains 
bound for the Interior were de 
layed by the avalanche or rock, 
mud and water which covered 
the three levels, of track a the 
Spiral tunnel, as well as a sec­
tion of the trans-Canada high­
way. , . .
The highway was cleared by 
Sunday noon for one-way traf 
fic and a shuttle service of 
trains operating as far as the 
slide on the west and east sides 
was arranged. Passengers were 
taken as far as Lake Louise and 
transported. by bus to the other 
side of the slide where they 
boarded the train at Field for 
the remainder of the westbound 
Journey.
This S e a s o n ’s
P u r e
Siiawbeny
J A M
Malkin's Beit Brand and it's 
good, First of the new pack 
to arrive. Whole berries 
pure,an d  delightful freih
flavor;
*-lb. Jars, ««
each ...........  50(
(Requires 1 sugar coupon)
4-lb. cans, M an
each >1.09
(Requires 2 sugar coupons)
QUAKER ROLLED OATS
CITY COUNCIL f lo t tU u f ih
Alderman Fred Harwood report-1 
ed on Monday night that the di- 
gestor at the sewage disposal plant! 
was suffering lhdigestion this week! 
from a diet of tomato and onion | 
waste from the cannery run.
“Until factories can turn out ma­
chinery to eliminate this trouble | 
there Is no use passing a bylaw | 
against it,” said Alderman Har­
wood.
The great favorite 
for a hot break- 
fast. Ready for 
the table In only 
2% minutes. One 
of the most eco­
nomical breakfast 
foods on the mar- 
ket.
'And it wasn’t  Friday the 13th, | 
either,” commented Alderman E 
B. Cousins, as City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf recounted his difficulties I 
on that day of last week. The 
ditcher put 500 telephones ouy of 
order; he could not find all/ the I 
individual connections to the water 
mains, and several were broken as 
the new line went in; the BX 
Creek pump broke downy and a I 
new spring sprung up and carried 




Large pkg. with 
Glass Tumbler.........
The Council dpelcLed to accept 
the new m etljoaof financing the | 
Nortji_OkanSgan Health Unit.
cheaper than we ever had I 
got it before,” said Alderman C. W. | 
Gaunt-Stevenson.
Mayor David Howrie pointed out I 
the additional advantage . to the 
city in that' the Unit protected the | 
city by supervision in the unor­
ganized districts from which m^iy | 
supplies come to the. city. .
-The City Band provoked much 
favorable comment for th e ir . ser-| 
vices both in the parade and dim­
ing the stampede events of Ver-1 
non Days,” said Mayor Howrie. A 
letter of appreciation and en­
couragement will be forwarded to | 
their manager, R. W. Ley.* • ■*
“Rain during the last week gave I 
us a small respite from threatened 
water shortage in the reservoirs, | 
but too many people are disregard­
ing >the sprinkling restrictions,” re -| 
ported ■ Alderman E .B .  Cousins.
“My telephone also gob a respite,” 
commented Mayor Howrie. “I  was I 
glad to sit down to dinner the day 
the cable was broken without hav­
ing to get up to answer half , a  I 
dozen phone calls.”
There is an opportunity for any­
one interested in building accom­
modation for small stores and of­
fices in Vernon. Mayor Howrie re- 
cei\ported that he had re ved sev­
eral applications for this type of | 
business space.
“We need homes first,” comment-1 
ed Alderman Harwood. .* . •
Three applications for the posl- I 
tion of social worker in Vernon | 
were discussed in committee.• ■ * *
The city is paying approximately I 
$24,000 fo f the maintenance of 
children whose parents live in 
Vernon and refuse to care for 
their offspring. A request from 
the Provincial Social Assistance 
Branch that the city assume re­
sponsibility for another abandoned 
baby will be referred to O. W, I 
Morrow, M.L.A., city solicitor.
Mrs. T. Richmond 
Succumbs, Aged 76
Tho death occurred In .the Vomon 
Jublloo Hospital, th is '" morning, 
Thursday, of Mrs, Alice Richmond, 
aged 70, widow o f  tho late T, Rloh-
A resident of Vernon for approx­
imately 34 years, Mrs. Richmond is 
nurvlvod by one son, Ilootor A. 
Rlohmond, .D o m in io n  Forestry 
«Branohf^Viotorift^throgAtdauB^to>f 
Mrs. O, W. aaunt-StOYenson, Mrlt. 
IC, w , Klnnard and.Mrs, O, W, Wil­
son, all of Vernon, Funeral Borv cos 
Will1 h o , held from , Vernon United
are In ehargo of arrangements,
SUMMER
Sa le  o f
t o r  W o m e n !
$1.99
261 PAIRS
to chooie from. 
Stylo* galore • • • 
t h l a  lummor'i 
boat i ty la i . ,
*  SANDALS







SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
QUAKER BUCKEYE ROUErf 
WHEAT
For a change we suggest you keep 
on hand a package oi Rolled 
Wheat. I t’s different, it’s ax. 
nice, 5-lb. pkg.............. ....Ll\
QUAKER QUICK MACARONI
Next time you are ordering mac­
aroni think to ask for Quaker. 
We’re sure you’ll be glad we sug- 
gested to you this really out­
standingly good quality, i r .  
Price, per pkg....................I3C
MUFFETS
A whole cereal in biscuit form. 
Adds variety to the pantry 
shelf. 2 pkgs. fo r..... 25(
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 
SPARKIES
A favorite with 
children because 
it has a richness 
of flavor and 
crispness found 
in no other form 
of wheat.
2 pkgs. 
fo r ..... I9t
CANNED ASPARAGUS
This is asparagus cuttings- 
choice quality, the kind you're 
always proud to serve.
20-oz. cans, each .
RITZ BISCUITS
They are fresh, 
flavorful, appetizing 







The natural Juice oi field- 
ripened Hawaiian pineapple. 
You'll love its fresh Inviting 
flavor! Good any time of |(jg
the day. 20-oz. cans, ea.
FRY’S COCOA
Lavington News Items
Alec Purves has returned home I 
after spending a short vacation 
with friends in the Oliver dlstrlot.
Visitors at the home of Mr; 'and I 
Mrs, Roy Kirk recently for a 
couplo of days were Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Goss of Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Batteh. Roy Kirk Is con- | 
valesclng after a recent lllnes 
Mrs. Clark of Oluny, Alta.,
A blend famous 
for generations, 
Unsurpassed lor 







holiday guest at the homo of ^4r, 
member, Mrs. T, Attwood, Vernon. | and Mrs. Harry Smith, tomato,
CAMPBEU’S
tomato SOW
A world famoui 
soup, Made fro® 
choicest tomato* 
enriched with flu* 





No other cloonsor ^  
Keeps aluminum shining 
new! Just dip, rub, rinse. 
Price, 'per pkg...................
ENOS FRUIT BALTS 
Tho world-famed ploasant, cod ■ 
[ng, invigorating saline whit̂  
may bo safely takon by y 
(ind old at any time.




coufons  aoojo 
t o m o r r o w ,
Sugar and Prcscrvcs-Sl to” ' 
Butter—RIO to IB, , 
Meat—Ml to 50 and Q*
Please note that on 
Aug, 31, Butter Coupon* » ” 
to IU7 nwi Mont Coupon*}
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B ig  S u m m e r  C e l e b r a t i o n  
O v e r  f o r  A n o t h e r  Y e a r
-wMi it’s over lor another year" meant a  great many different 
,*'.ii  those who worked tor, participated In or witnessed the 
annual Kinsmen’s Vernon Days.
nlntiLaX B nromoters, it meant a satisfied sigh ot rellet that the 
.smriKn had narrowly escaped disaster threatened by the weather 
flUaS {he bank account tor another year of charitable ac-nrt hid fined the bank account tor . . .
£ a cowboys, It meant two weeks’ recuperation before an- 
' hatUe wlth wild animal flesh In Kelowna, Although not 
^ n a i lv  consulted, the bucking stock are understood also to be 
it ewy on the range. According to George Anderson, tor a 
they will not go near a hilltop which looks down on the stam- 
to those who worked day and night at the thousand 
nnftiobs necessary to put the show over, It meant feet In mus- 
?n,dM hat^  and rieep; TO parents It was the climax ot weeks of 
on costumes tor themselves or the kiddles, as well as an antl- 
^ r 0 fif °vbunK tummies over-stuffed with hot dogs, cold drinks 
cream To spectators, it meant the end of the wild west 
- L a m e n t  available here only once a  year, and the beginning 
^ b u i e t  untU next pay day, To seven people who celebrated 
jess wisely than well, It meant ,126 or 21 days.
The Parade of Progress attracted 
thousands to Barnard Avenue and 
c® down Seventh Street. The stlr- 
rtae music of the colorfully kilted 
KMonan Pipe Band heralded the 
fuming of a parade of gay cos­
tumes* clever floats and spirited 
animals. ■
Following the pipe band was the 
tree-bedecked float bearing the 
candidate queens for next year’s 
Vernon Days. Queen Beryl Mad- 
din rode beside the driver of the 
;pPnHng team which pranced along 
.with Its regal party.
Because the many entrants In 
the “best dressed” section were so 
closely grouped and passed by so 
quickly It was Impossible to assess 
fully the time and Ingenuity devot­
ed to period gowns and masquer­
ades. Closer scrutinizing by the 
judges resulted In awards to C. W. 
Mohr, the happy fisherman, as the 
best dressed man; Ann Wernicke, 
as "Minnehaha” from headfeather 
to moccasin sole; Mrs. H. Fisher
and Mrs. Grass, best dressed couple.
Percy Wllmot won the flve-dollar 
prize tor the best decorated pony, 
and Evelyn Shaw and Phyllis 
Grasslck rode the most cleverly | 
decorated bicycle In the parade. 
Progress
Three examples of progress In­
cluded one most striking because It I 
had not been planned. Fuhr’s 
poultry float was placarded with 
the ancient poser, “Which came 
first, egg or her!?” A little farther 
on, B. R. Bulwer, laden with a 
sackful of* groceries, Indicating 
present prosperity, asked the mod-j 
em  conundrum, “Why strike?"
“Then” with the City Fire De-1 
partment showed Captain Horace 
Foote and his five-man team tug­
ging the first fire reel, with six I 
foot two and top hat and tails In 
the person of Ken Little, presum- 
ably representing some volunteer 
fireman ' rushing from a society | 
banquet to save a widow’s child.
(Continued on Page 15)
RAWN'TD G O /
If you car* to; atk  
Folks out West • ..  




Draws Fine and 
License Demotion
William Dull did not escape the 
keen eyes of the law when he wove 
down the street in his automobile 
until a telephone pole put an end 
to his fancywork on Thursday 
night. Friday morning Magistrate 
William Morley straightened things 
out with a $15 fine for dangerous 
driving. Mr. Dull had failed to re­
gain a white driver’s license after 
a demotion to a yellow slip about 
two years ago. Now he must work 
his way up from blue through yel 
low to white.
Capt. L. Macdonell 
Renews Friendships 
At Vernon Days
B b r s t a l  S y s t e m  F a v o r e d  
F o r  Y o u n g  L a w  B r e a k e r s
* <■
| World's Champion All Round Cowboy
While Vernon did not have horsemanship quite 
like this to offer spectators at the Kinsmen's Ver­
non Days Stampede, it did pose some thrilling
events The above photograph shows Bill Linder- 
man of Red Lodge, Montana, doing one of his 
spectacular stunts^-Courtesy Calgary Herald.
Too, too, can feel "ratin' to go” and 
full of pep— once .you learn how 
sparkling, good tasting Abbey’s Salt . 
can quickly help to rid your system of ' 
-----nous.wastes. ' Join the thousands 
_ anadiana who rely on a dash of 
Abbccr'a in a glass of water before 
breakfast to tune up their system .on 
those days when nature needs assist­
ance. Buy Abbey's at any drug store 
— when needed it is..;
Pleasant and Easy 
to Take Before Breakfast
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
T i  > » » t ▼ w FOUNDED BY THE MISSES GORDON H ttv’t W  v v"v i
Ciofton House Schdol
, , Accredited by Iho Deportment of Education
R ES m iH im  AND DAY SCHOOL FOK GDUS
Beautifully situated In 10' ocrei of well-wooded ground*
, , Primary Claim to Matriculation, Music, Art, Speech Training, - •
Home Economics, Gymnastics, Dancing, Archory, Gomes, Riding
Re.opens September 9 for Boarders — September 10 for Day Girts
K 'P j'i Miss Ellen K, Oryon, MA Teiephone
• 3200 West list Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. KErrlsdale 1380
Now You Can Convert Your Range Into
a Modern Oil Burner with the 




Eightoon years of experience and experiment has enabled 
the H, C, Little Burner Company to develop and perfect 
a vaporizing typo burner of utmost simplicity and rugged 
construction which Is unexcelled In performance and cup- 
tamers' satisfaction, These many exclusive features are 
thoroughly protected by patents, No wicks or moving 
parts to got out of order, Price—
w *• / I  ;
Tank, Coll and Initallatlon Extra
1 * ’ '  * ' ( ' H  1 i t *  t  1 ) ♦ *■ * ’ f  J <i ' * ’ ■ • ■, t ‘ i . i  ̂ ,, ' i1 't
t t t. j I , * * f V* ' I ' ' 1 * I'Mtf J , t ♦ »
T n e  B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e
R e c o r d  C r o w d
•V ' • h \ ' .• ■
M a k e s  M e r r y  a t  
K i n s m e n ’ s  D a n c e
The largest number of merry­
makers ever seen on any dance 
floor in the Interior gathered at the 
Vernon Civic Arena on Wednes­
day and Thursday evenings to en-r 
Joy the variety of entertainment 
offered by-the Kinsmen’s Vernon 
Days dance committee.
Normie Brown’s orchestra opened 
the show both nights with two 
hours of modem music complete 
with vocal solos.
When this orchestra retired for 
refreshments at midnight, Carl 
Greeno and his “Oldtimers” kept 
the crowd happy with lively polkas, 
minuets, 'reels and schottisches. The 
country folks who attended* per 
formed the steps with ease while 
the modem generation stumbled 
and puffed.
On W e d n e s d a y  evening 
Normie Brown put on a short 
stage show consisting of solos 
by three of his orchestra, Allan 
Carmichael, veteran of over­
seas army shows, drew pro­
longed applause from the audi­
ence. playing “Fantasia Im­
promptu” and “Waltz In C 
Sharp Minor" on the piano. 
Dave Garofalo pleased the 
crowd with his selections on a 
combination mouth organ an d " 
guitar. Bob Cotton, recently 
from the Palomar Supper and 
Night Club, Vancouver, brought 
forth some sweet rhythm from 
his saxophane.
The highlight of the Thursday 
night.dance.was the announcing.of 
tho results of the Vernon Days’ 
Queen Contest by Chairman Larry 
Marrs, who reminded tho queen- 
cloot, Miss Audrey Watson, that 
she had promised to render a vocal 
solo if she won. To tho amusemont 
of tho crowd Miss Watson replied 
with tho first verso of,, “Sioux City 
Suo." Last yoar’s queon, Miss Beryl 
Maddln, . presented . h e r. successor 
and princesses with sifts.
When tho , last strains of the 
Homo Walt died away on Friday 
morning tho still Jubilant but foot 
soro crowd woro ready for a few 
hours sleop boforo ■struggling to 
work, ,
Substitute for 
W o o d e n  Fruit 
Boxes Sought :
B.C .F.6.A . S ec re ta ry  C. A. 
H ayden  to ld  a n  executive 
m ee tin g  of t h a t  g roup  he ld  
in  K elow na A ugust .7, t h a t  
h e ' h a d  ta k e n  u p  w ith  Dr. 
M addigan , c h a irm a n , an d  
Dr. Y oung of th e  B.C. I n ­
d u s tr ia l a n d  S cien tific  R e­
sea rch  C ouncil, w h en  th ey  
w ere in  th e  O k a n ag an  re ­
cen tly , th e  m a t te r  of a  su b ­
s t i tu te  fo r wood in  th e  
m a n u fa c tu re  of f ru it  con ­
ta in e rs . T h ey  u n d erto o k  to 
look in to  th is  q uestion  an d  
to  give a n y  re s u lta n t  in ­
fo rm a tio n  to  th e  B.C.F.G.A.
J u d g e s ’ L i s t  
W i n n e r s  o f  
P e t  P a r a d e
numbing . Hunting • . lluljdlng HuppIlQN - Stucco Wire 
DiirolAIlooflng
Canada emerged from World 
War II as tho second largest ox 
porting nation In tho world and 
foreign tradp now forms ono-thlrd 




K . .  BO YS
All-round development, oduoa- 
• tlonnl, physical, moral, 
cultural,
Accommodation tor 170 boarders, 
Brlok buildings, Floated swim­
ming tank, Gymnasium, Ton 
acres of playing Holds.
CADET CORPS 
RIFLE RANGE
Healthful ollmato, Yoar-round 
. ■ . open air gamos, . 
For School Calendar write the 
Hcv, G, Herbert Bcarrett, 11,A. 
(Queens), M.R.8.T. (Kng)
J M &
M o d e l  P l a n e s  
T h r i l l i n g  a s  
T h e  R e a l  T h i n g
There were more spectacular 
aerobatics, dive bombings and 
crashes by’ pilots who never left 
the ground at Poison Park on 
Thursday than would have been 
seen on a busy day at a front line 
airport during the war, I t was the 
scene of exhibition flights of gaso­
lines powered * model > planes provid­
ed by three Vancouver boys, Gor­
don Simpson and Bill and Lcn 
Ohochlln, and Jack Gemmell .of 
Penticton. Bill Helmsing, who was 
a mombor of the Vancouver Gas 
Model Club before coming to Ver­
non n month ago had arranged 
for his friends to come up hero for 
Vernon Days. Bob Howrle assisted 
as ground crow In refueling and re­
pair Jobs,
Right Propellers Broken ,
Jack Gcmmcll broke eight ■ pro- 
rollors, costing. a dollar each, try-, 
ng to got his own specially de­
signed speed plane to perform on 
ltB first test flight. Five othor 
standard models whined around tho 
field In all manner ol spectacular 
flights, The "Sportster" Bhowod tho 
spood that won for tho Vancouver 
ub tho world's record of 121 miles 
an hour, until an American plane! 
sot a now mark of 124 In tho re- 
oont Vancouver Jubilee contests, 
whoro over a hundred planes com­
peted, Tho largo blue "Mercury” 
which had 'competed for the in­
ternational endurance record of 27 
mlnutos In the1 air, had, a wing 
spread of almost four foot,1 The 
power of Buoh, models, which arc' 
fueled with gasoline ,fod by an . oil 
can, was demonstrated bn Thurs­
day evening when one of tho ex­
hibitors tried too strenuous man­
oeuvres and tlio plane pulled away, 
breaking tho two guiding wlros 
oaoh of which had boon tedtod to 
carry a 00-lb, load,
Although several p l a n e s  
ground looped q»' take-off or 
lundlng and scattered broken 
parts over the field, tho boys 
gathrod up the,pieces and had 
the shim baok fn tho air In a 
few . minutes. This Illustrated 
tho hind of .skill developed, by 
members of model plane clubs, 
Judging by tho eager Interest of 
Hpootators who crowded the “Hy­
ing Hold" a oluh certainly will bq 
lormed In Vernon, Tho Vancouver
U N I V E R S I T Y
S C H O O L
VICTORIA, B.C.
Every entry in the Kiddies’ Pet 
Parade on Wednesday of Vernon 
Days looked like a winner to the 
thousands who watched them pass 
along the city streets. Judges as­
signed the difficult task of deter­
mining the very best, made the 
following selections:
Vehicles: Boys, eight and un­
der, Daryl McMechan’s “The Buc- 
coneer.” Nine to 15, “Hubba-Hub7 
ba,” by Chris Cameron and Dave 
Chapman. Girls, eight and under, 
“Teddy" Duncan’s “The Swan." 
Nine to 15, Jane Olsen’s doll buggy.
Comics: Boys, eight.and under,
Charles Nelson as a ' clowm Nine 
to 15, Maxwell Wernick; as Mickey 
Mouse. Girls, eight and under,
“Milk Bottles" by Juanita Town- 
rbw. Nine to 15, Irene McPhail, as 
an old-fashioned lady.
• Pets: Boys, eight and under,
"Bar Nun" by the Carpenter bro­
thers. Nine to 15, Arthur Berg­
man's goat cart. Girls, eight and 
under, Barbura Wolsey and her 
pony. Nine to 15, Molly Rendell, 
"Mary and Her Lamb."
Costumes: Boys, eight and un­
der, Harold Ansell, as the little 
Mexican. Nine to 15, "Roving Cow? 
boy," Bill Indoe. Girls, eight and 
under, Elaine Perry as Cupid.
Nine to 15, Joan Ghammings as a 
French officer. .
The Judges were Mrs. Norman 
Bartlett, Elmer F, Little ■ and Mel­
ville Beaven. They also acted for 
the Parade of Progress.
Each winner received $2.50 and 
every contestant was given free lee 
cream at the Arena,
Few visitors to Vernon Days were 
as thrilled with the track events 
as Capt. Leslie Macdonell, for they 
renewed associations of a life time. 
Alexander Macdonell, his father, 
homesteaded on the BX Ranch in 
1900 and was one of the original 
founders of the Vernon Jockey 
Club. Captain Macdonell and 
“Ollle'' Smith had revived horse 
lacing in Vernon in 1936. From 
these meets grew the Vernon Days 
celebrations and the securing of 
the lease, and finally the owner­
ship of the track by the Kinsmn.
Capt Macdonell related this and 
many other experiences to the 
Vernon News reporter, frequently 
Interrupting his story to shout en­
couragement to bronc riders and 
horse racers, or to hall old friends.
Father Horseman 
He was born at the BX Ranch 
long enough ago that steel grey 
now is creeping along his temples. 
His mother died in 1912 and his 
father in 1925. His father had 
supplied horses for the stage route 
along the Cariboo Road a t the 
turn of the century. Still living in 
Vernon i s ' Captain Macdonell’s 
brother, L a w r e n c e  Macdonell, 
whose wife is on the Vernon school 
teaching staff. A sister, Mrs. Cath­
erine Perry, resides In Seattle. His 
son, Duff, graduated from the Ver­
non Military Camp as an infantry 
officer and was attached to the 
Pacific Command when the war 
ended. He has now returned to 
the University of B.C. where he 
is taking his third year toward 
an engineering degree.
Canadian Scottish - in 1939 
Capt. Macdonell moved from 
Vernon to Victoria In 1939 and was 
manager of the Dairymen’s ̂ Asso­
ciation until the war began. He 
joined the Canadian Scottish Reg 
iment in 1939 and went overseas 
in 1943. Attached to the Canadian 
Base Re-inforcements Group In 
Normandy, h e . kept reserves flow­
ing into the lines of the Canadian 
Scottish and the Calgary High­
landers until V-E Day. Subse­
quently, he joined the Court Mar­
tial Centre, dealing with Canadian 
soldiers who Tan afoul of military 
regulations in France,. Belgium* 
Holland and Germany. He was 
currently • on debarkation leave 
after arriving from overseas and 
returned last Thursday to Little 
Mountain camp, at the Coast for 
assignment to duty. Discharge Is 
a!matter of future uncertainty. 
Capt. Macdonell also,served 
in the. Great War, as scout 
. pilot in the R.A.F.
"There is just no comparison be­
tween the role of the airplane in 
the two wars," he said. “When I 
think of how we used to fly those 
crates by the seat of our pants! 
When a pilot was out for three- 
quarters of an hour It was time 
to turn around and head for home. 
Now, 16-hour flights are routine.
‘But I must move on and see 
some more of my old friends," said 
Capt. Macdonell. “It’s, quite a job. 
I’ve only been gone, 10 years, and 
I  often have to argue with people 
I ’ve known all my life to convince 
them that I am me." {. ■ j 
Mrs. Macdonell will remain in 
Vernon with her husband’s rela­
tives for a few ■ weeks before re­
turning to her home in Victoria.:
Re-establlshment of the Borstal 
System of rehabilitating young de­
linquents in British Columbia, will 
be preceeded with Immediately, 
Hon, O. 8, Winner, K.C., Attorney- 
General, announced upon his re­
turn from the Old Country.
The Borstal School was operated 
In Vancouver from 1937 to 1942, 
but was closed down due to lack 
of accommodation. I t  is now the 
Intention to re-establish the Borstal 
system with some modifications on 
the Initial venture. /
The honor system will still be the 
keynote, of the plain of correction, 
with no guns,* no ffences, no bars, 
no locks jo  keep the boys in.
Graham L. Davis, hospital di­
rector for the W. K. Kellogg 
Foundation of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, will conduct a survey 
of hospital requirements for 
British Columbia at no cost to 
the Province, It was announced 
by, Hon. G. S. Pearson, Prov­
incial Secretary.
This is the first step in plan­
ning a  long-range program of
hospital construction and re­
modeling based on community 
requirements.
Work on the Hope-Princeton road 
has been somewhat retarded by 
the shortage of men and lack of 
supplies due to strikes, it was an­
nounced by Hon, E. O, Carson, 
Minister of Public Works,
Contracts on this link between 
the coast and the Interior of the 
Province, to date amount to $2,- 
892,000. The contracts call for the 
road to be completed by September 
of next year. Considerable progress, 
however, has been made. Last week 
more than 16,000 yards' of rock 
were moved In one. big blast.
The Importation of vegetable 
seeds for the 1946-47 French crop 
Is under study by the Ministry of 
Agriculture In Paris.
! FOR PROMPT RELIEF
Iron uusightly
► PIM PLES 
►RASHES
► BLACKHEADS
Mildly medicated I Cuticura help* dev Z them up quickly. Pro- I {erred by many nur*- Z 
eg. Buy at your drug- I  gufatodayl Z
C U T IC U R A  odAment |
Take the 1 0 -Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEVER
•  Yea—tea mlnutea to relief I That*a 
all it takes EPHAZONR to break up 
Hay Fever attacks. This teited British 
remedy soothes your zed, lore, itchy 
eyes, stops you sneezing and dean up 
your running nose. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomfort! of Hay 
Fever. Helps prevent  attacks from 
developing. Ask your druggist for 
BPHAZONB.
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie Si Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
C a /9  Y o u *  S iy fM o m e d P
S o m e w h e r e  b i g  m o m e n ts  h a p p e n
t o  e v e r y b o d y  « ,  .  a n d  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  u r g e  
i s  f o r  a  r e a l l y  g o o d  c i g a r e t t e .  T o  c a p  
s u c h  m o m e n t s ,  in  f a c t  a t  a n y  t im e ,  t h e r e
l i k e  a
S W E E T  C A P *
Canada has undertaken to sup­
ply the British market with 350 
million pounds of bacon In 1047 
and 400 million In 1948, The normnl 
annual bacon consumption in the 
U.K. is approximately 1,200 mil­
lion pounds, which means that 
Canada In 1048 Intends to supply 
ono-thlrd of this total.
The par*if fom ts w$ic>
YO U  -ET,,THE, SA M E  
delicious Coflee blend> 
whether you buy Mux- 
well House in the Super- 
Yacuum Tin (D r ip  pr 
llcgulur G rind) or the 
Glasxhie-Lincd Bag (A ll 
Purpose G rind).
ST ILL  GOING STRONG!
C A P O f t A L
C I G A R E T T E S
“SURE, BARREL-MAKING j S i T R I C K Y r p i ^ ^  
eaBywhenyou'beenat ltfiftyyearal„,coineBnaturttVa8oatlh'cc)rn 
flnkeB. Yop, mo and my mlssua havf |CaU<^ 
time. Thoy pure taste good I” Kellogg's am deUetyus.. • any , time 
of day. Independent surveys, year aftor year, show that 4 out of 6 
Canadian housewives vote them'flrst for flnyour(l People like
- ..........  .. , . , Kellogg’s also because they’ro ready in 30 seconds .. .  and leave
^ nl̂ ^ £ iy ^ J ^ P y o ^ ^ ^ .U n p i,p Q tn'.o,̂ pans40kwasli»up.a(teiwards.JIhoy4aro»alway« îUfBUi«»M, 
competition with Interior bulltlors, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are somotlmes hard to find— but worth look- 
Bob Flltnosfl, pilot of the full-. Jng fori Made by Kellogg's In London, Canada, 
size Flool-Oanuolt noon frequently ,
in 5 ou'Jpunu V 10) <. ,
F O R  S M A L L  E S T A T E S
Every estate deserves the safety of Trust 
Company protection. The smaller your re­
sources, the greater the need to ensuro to 
your dependants the utmost benefit from 
what you leave.
Any idea that a Trust Company Is not; 
Interested In small estates, or that the feiesof 
a Corporate Trustee are higher than those 
allowed an Individual, may be dismissed. ■
The Royal Trust Company, ,admlhl>tera 
estates, of. all state; ten thousand or .ten 
hundred thousand; each recelves'lh* same 
experienced care and attention, security and 
low-cost administration.
When you name The Royal Tryst Cqmpany 
In your Will, as "Executor" of'your estate; 
you afford added protection to those who 
depend on yjou.
Enquiries are alwayt welcome* 
lot ug help you plan your WHL 1
T H E  R O Y A L
C O M P A N Y
CORFORATI 
SECURITY - FIRtONALi O I R V I CR
H i  tBNDSR Wi,, MA 0411 
OOOROO o , VAIR, MANAQRR
•irrn tr BBT......... 'nifwpimyi
Poqo Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
* Trademark Reg'4
MOSQUITOES
ANDt OTHER INSECT PESTS 
with
DDT Products*
Green Cross Insecticides were first in 
North America to manufacture DDT 
Products for civilian use. From that expo* 
rience come these outstanding products.
“ GREEN CROSS”  DDT 
HOUSEHOLD SPRAY 
A (pedal quick retina deodorized 
spray for use In the home, camp 
and living quarters. In addition 
to DDT it contains a special 
contact insectidde to step up its 
knock-down and killing power. 
Non-staining—no unpleasant 
odour and safe to use.
“ GREEN CROSS” PYRADEE 
INSECT POWDER 
A household product containing 
10% DDT Powder (as used bv 
our troops) and fortified with 
quick-acting Pvrethrum. Kills 
Cockroaches, Bedbugs, Fleas, 
Lice, Silverfish, Crickets, Ants 
■ and other insects in the home or 
buildings.
“ GREEN CROSS”  50% DDT 
POWDER CONCENTRATE 
/or Barn and Livestock Spray 
The most simple and economical 
way to use DDT on the farm - 
just mix "Green Cross" concen­
trate with water and spray. 1 lb. 
makes one gallon of Barn Spray 
OR five gallons of Livestock 
Spray in their most effective 
form. One product does both jobs.
“ GREEN CROSS”  ANIMAL 
INSECT POWDER
The most modern and effective 
insect powder for farm animals.
Containing DDT and other 
active ingredients deadly to lice, 
ticks and other insect pests.
Non-irritating and safe.
L o o k  t o G R E E N  C R O S S ”  f o r  L e a d e r s h i p  i n
P e s t  C o n t r o l  P r o d u c t s
Distributors for Okanagan Valley
OKANAGAN FRUIT EQUIPMENT LTD.
VERNON, B.C. o
Home Nursing Classes
-The Canadian Red Cross Society announces the form­
ing of a class in September. This will consist of a 
series of 12 lectures in Home Nursing’.by qualified 
instructors. Will all .those interested contact—
M R S .  G .  W H I T E H E A D
TELEPHONE 354 .
Before 9  a.m. any morning before September 1
MADAM SONDRE
The Famous Reader
RECENTLY FROM HOLLYWOOD 
Is Reading Tea Cups, Cards and Palms a t the
PALL MALL CAFE
for a Short Time Only
83-lp
Back To School Clothes 
for the Children
GAY PRINT DRESSES
Sizes 6 to 14 years......... $1.29 to $2.50
Always Smart . . . JUMPERS and BLOUSES for all ages 
SHORTS and SHIRTS for the younger boys /■
JUST ARRIVED
Shipment of Lastex Girdles
Vernon, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sutherland
m  m  m m  t m  y r i 'm T T ^
S u m m e r
B R I D E S
AMint tiAM iM  tiM iliid
S traeh an  >- Taylpr
In a ceremony ln.8LvAndrew,’s 
United Church. West Summerland, 
on Saturday, August' 10/R ev,' W. 
Raye, of Vancouver, imited'hi mar* 
rlage, Violet Olorla, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Taylor, of 
Armstrong, and William Fleming, 
youngest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald J. 8trachan, of West Summer- 
land.
The church was decorated with 
pink and white streamers, which 
fell from the chandelier to the 
altar, and vases of pink and white 
gladioli. .
The bride, who ' was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor-length gown of white silk 
chiffon.' H ie bodice and the full/ 
sheer skirt were embroidered with 
seed pearls. Her long veil was of 
embroidered silk net w i t h h a l o  
headdress. She carried y bouquet 
of deep red roses.
She was attended /b y  her two 
sisters. Miss Florence Taylor as 
maid-of-honor, way attired In a 
gown of pastel blue lace, styled 
with a fitted bodice. She carried a 
bouquet of mauve and yellow 
asters. As bridesmaid. Miss Loma 
Taylor wore a dress of shell pink 
net with a  heardress of blue silk 
ribbon and carried a pink and 
white carnation bouquet. James 
Straehan was his brother’s best 
man. Walter Beasdale nd George 
Straehan were ushers.
After the ceremony about 30 
guests attended a reception In St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall.
Receiving the guests, the bride’s 
mother wore a frock of black crepe 
with a black hat and accessories. 
Her dress was trimmed with pink 
and she wore a corsage of match­
ing carnations. Mrs. Straehan, the 
groom’s mother, chose a pale green 
flowered silk frock with a black 
hat and accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations.
The head table was centred by-a 
double-tiered wedding cake. The 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
J. A  Read and the groom respond­
ed. James Straehan proposed the 
toast to the attendants.
Later, the couple left for a short 
honeymoon to Twin Lake. For her 
going away outfit the bride don­
ned a turquoise suit with brown 
hat and accessories. On their re­
turn they will make their home in 
West Summerland.
Mellish - Molitor 
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 19.—Of In­
terest to many in this district was 
a quiet wedding solemnized on 
Thursday evening, August 1, a t 7 
o’clock In Holy Trinity Anglican 
Church, Vancouver, when Lily, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Molitor, 
of Moose Jaw, became the bride 
of Robert G. Mellish, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mellish of 
this city. ,
The bride, who chose a pink 
dress trimmed with black sequins 
a matching hat, white accessories 
and a corsage of Yiink tinted car­
nations and mauve sweet peas, was 
attended by Miss Betty Ross, who 
wore a colored jersey silk dress 
with white accessories and corsage 
of white carnations. Howard Al­
lan supported the groom.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ross, 1730 Wood­
land Drive, where the toast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Mellish are mak­
ing their home In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Miss Betty 
Ross, Howard Allan and several 
of the guests were former resi­
dents of Armstrong.
Herbert Ripley, son of M r. and 
Mrs. E. Ripley.of this city, • /
• Attired In a blue afternoon dress, 
matching hat . and white accessor­
ies with a rose, bouquet, the bride 
was attended by - h e r , sister, Miss 
Pearl Hayduk, who wore an after­
noon dress of flowered sheer, th e  
groom was supported by his bro­
ther, Harry Ripley, of Canoe.
Some 25' guests were present at 
the reception which followed the 
ceremony.
After a honeymoon In Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ripley will return 
on August 27 to their farm at 
Ellison.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Miles and children, 
of Canoe, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hayduk and children, of Vernon.
Mrs. Ripley graduated from 
Armstrong High School In June, 
1943, took her training at Victoria 
Normal School and has been 
teaching at Ellison.• • •
Howard • Comber 
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 16.—Gowned 
In a floor length dress of white 
silk moire with nylon overskirt, 
fashioned with sweetheart neckline 
and bracelet length sleeves, misted 
by an embroidered silk net veil 
held In place by a halo of white 
carnations, Hilda A. Comber was 
the bride a t a  quiet wedding sol­
emnized In Zion United Church 
on Friday evening, August 16, at 
7:30. Dudley Howard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Howard, was the 
groom.
As Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus 
was played by Mrs. W. A. Prowse; 
the bride, younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Comber, entered the 
church on the arm of her father, 
who gave her in marriage.
Mrs. Fred Simpson, who chose a 
floor length gown of white silk 
jersey fashioned with square neck 
and balloon sleeves with a halo 
of white carnations, was h e r : sis 
ter’s matron of honor. The bride’s 
bouquet was of rose carnations and 
fern, while her attendant carried 
rose gladioli. Joe De Lehner, the 
groom’s brother-in-law, vwas best 
man, and the bride’s brother, Don­
ald Comber, was usher.
The marriage vows, heard by 
Rev. F. E. Runnalls, were exchang 
ed in a setting of gladioli, carna­
tions and fern.
Living up to the old tradition 
the bride wore “something old and 
something new, something borrow­
ed and something blue.” The beau­
tiful veil was an heirloom and was 
borrowed. The blue was a stone 
in a gold locket.
During the signing of the regis 
ter “Because” was played by Mrs. 
Prowse, who also played Mendels­
sohn’s Wedding March as the bri­
dal party left the church.
Following the ceremony, some 25 
guests attended the reception given 
by the bride's parents at their 
home on Becker Street. A decor­
ated two-tier wedding cake em­
bedded in pink tulle, centred the 
lace-covered table, flanked by vases 
of deep pink rosebuds., .
For going away the bride chose 
a pink flowered dress, blue top 
coat with hat to match and black 
accessories. .
After 10 days at the Coast, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard will make their 
home in Armstrong.
Out-of-town guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe De Lehner of Vernon.
Mrs. Howard has been a tele­
phone operator employed by the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. in this 
city.
Off for a Ride in the Rockies
Geoffrey and Patricia Pearson, son' and daughter of Canada’s 
Ambassador at Washington, leave Jasper Park Lodge where, they 
are holidaying, to enjoy a trail ride to Maligne Canyon. Their mother, 
Mrs. L. B. Pearson, who Is with them at the Lodge, sees them started 
on their horseback ride.
O y a m a ,  O . K .  C e n t r e  S h a r e  
H o n o r s  a t  T e n n i s  T o u r n e y
OYAMA, Aug. 20.—The Oyama 
Tennis Club were hosts to the Ok­
anagan Centre Club and played a 
tournament on Sunday, August 18. 
Okanagan Centre players were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren, 
Maj. and Mrs. Baker, Miss Hare, 
Mfss E. Gleed, S. Land and R. 
Pace. Oyama players were: Mrs. 
L. Norman, Mrs. George Pothecary, 
Miss G. Tucker, Miss Treheme of 
Vernon, T. Towgood, R. Flavell, W. 
Lee, K. Hayashi. ■
Okanagan Centre players were 
winners in the ladles’ doubles and 
mixed doubles. Oyama was win­
ner in the men’s doubles.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sinclair and 
son, Ian, of Vancouver, are spend­
ing 10 days as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Norman.
Miss Dorothy Bowsher, of Kel­
owna, is spending some time at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Bowsher.
W. Allingham left last Sunday 
for a week’s holiday, at Vancouver.
Mrs. N. Moe, daughter Barbara, 
and two boys, of Great Falls, 
Montana, are spending a short
holiday with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. H. Millard.
Miss Mary Shaw-McLaren re 
turned to her home here last week 
from attending summer school In 
Victoria.
L. Locke, who recently sold his 
fruit ranch to A  Busch, returned 
to the Coast last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ellison mot 
ored to the prairie last week on 
short business trip. Miss Mary El­
lison is staying In Vernon as Die 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Price Ellison.
Mrs. J. Lowe, J. Benn and Bert 
Crawford were all recent patients 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
J. Low spent last weekend at 
“Cameron’s,” the Okanagan Lake 
home of Dell J. Robison.
H. Aldred, W. Hayward, D. Eyles 
and A. Gray returned home Tues 
day. from a 10-day Ashing trip to 
Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Allington H. 
Ness, Miss Argue and Miss E. Ness 
motored to Wenatchee and south­
ern* points for a fortnight’s vaca 
tion.
Ripley - Hayduk 
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 19.—A t: the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Hayduk, on Saturday 
afternoon, August 10, at 3:30 
o’clock, Rev. W. O. McKee united 






fy&i the fetide  "*
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 17. — On 
Wednesday evening, August 14, 
Mrs. R. Coldicott entertained a 
few friends at her home in honor 
of Miss Eleanor Jones, bride-elect. 
During the evening games were 
enjoyed, after which a silver cake 
plate was presented to the guest 
of honor as a token of good wishes 
from the gathering. i.
Vernon Business and 
Professional Women 
Honor Bride-Elect
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Club honored one of its 
members, Miss Norah Crozier, at a 
dinner in the National Hotel last 
evening, Wednesday. Miss Crozier 
will be married tomorrow, Friday, 
to Robert Kidd.
' Mrs. Ivan Crozier was Invited to 
attend with her daughter.
The Club’s new president, Mrs. 
D. D. Harris, presided. Miss Crozier 
was presented with a white carna­
tion corsage and a card, signed by 
those who attended, as a token of 
their congratulations and good 
wishes.
The head table was centred with 
a decorated cake, topped with a 
diminutive bridal pair, and flanked 
by . arrangements of pink and 
white gladioli and Ivory tapers. 
Guests at the dinner Included two 
former members, Mrs, George Dick 
and Mrs. Paul Taylor, now of Van 
couver. .......
LUMBY; Aug. 20.—A miscel­
laneous shower was held In the 
Parish Hall on July 18 in honor 
of Miss Pearl Ward. Seated at the 
guest'table with the honoreo were 
Mrs, P. Graves and Mrs. A  Andre. 
The Lond-a-Hnnd Club sponsored 
the shower, and served ted and 
dainty refreshments to close the 
evening.
® CHAIRS—Now shipment Just, arrived.
Ancse are all hardwood frames with covers of tapestry and 
velour In colors of Rose, Green, Brown, H  jr n r  M <) r a  
Mahogany and Blue, Priced from ... ....„ to ) 4 £ . j U
FANCY LIVING ROOM CUSHIONS—Silk and satin coverings 
In colors of Green, Maroon, Blue, Rose and Gold, H  rA  
From, eaoh ....... ...................... ............................................ } l i 3 v
PLASTIC KITCHEN AND BATHROOM CURTAIN SETS 
Colors of rose, gold, blue, 
green and white,
Size 27x45 Inches,
p a i r ....... .........






MASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS-Colors Blue, Green, Rose
$4.95 $7.95
TEA TOWELS ,
■ from ... ............. .......................
LUNCHEON SETS and Cloths, 
from, s o t ................................ .
and Wfilto.'
Size 72x72 Inuhes, cnolv ........
BARNARD AVENUE
Visit Our Modarn 
Chlnaware Dopt,
English Dinner* Sets 
China Tea Sets 
Fancy Cups and Sanoors 
Novelty China 
Carlton Waro - 
Glassware
Ettablitlted 1891 
"Everything for Your Homen i,Wi„ PH O N E 71
Pioneer Rovclstoko Resident Dies 
REVELSTOKE, Aug. 18,—J, Q, 
McKinnon,, pioneer businessman of 
RovolBtoko and the Lardoau, pnssed 
away on Thursday, morning, Aug­
ust 15. Ho wns 77 years of ago. 
He wns a member of Western Star 
Lodgo No, 10, I,O.O.F., Vancouver, 
nnd Kootenay Lodgo, A.F, Sc AM., 
No, 10, Rovolstoko. Ho was burled 
on Monday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Masonic Lodge.'
London needs 315,000 telephones 
to fill all applications.
Sixteen studios In Russia are now 
producing motion ploturos,
Rutland News Items
RUTLAND, Aug. 18. — The 
Rutland Boy Scout Troop,
. went Into camp, at Okanagan 
Centre on A u g u s t  3. Three 
patrols camped In their own 
separate camping areas along 
the lake shore half a mile 
south of the village, Tho pat­
rols wore the "Eagles,” under 
ond Ernest Day.
William, Smith >, Is visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Smith.
Growers have completed the 
first oovor spray for tho .flrrft 
brood of codling moth nt the 
present time. Moth captures 
have not boon largo,
John DUlmnn has started, a taxi 
service In Rutland, operating, from 
Jake Sohnoldor's garago,
Romembor those camp stools 
whoso covers gave way on tho last 
trip out? Turn them Into luggage 
racks for tho guest room by strip­
ping them of the , canvas seats, 
Varnish, stain or paint the wood,
GROWING MASH
For th o  Boat A lvS y i Aak fo r OGILVIE'S
I > I ( ' If t 1 , , I , t| ( 1 , i , ’ ' I 1 1 t 1
BUY YOUR SALT FOR 
, HAY NOW!
Store Closes at 5|30 p.m, Saturdays
—HayhursL&JVoodhoase-Ltd..
Phono 403
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B,Ch Seventh Street
.. iU.




$ 7 2 .9 5
Enjoy the convenience of oil fuel for cooking, hniting or watw 
heating by'converting your present coal and wood range with 
an H. C. little  Range Burner.
Easily Installed, the Little Burner has no wicks, no fam, ns 
moving ports. I t  Is the natural draft type.
Burner, with Constant 
Level Valve .............— ...............
Ed.
....... $ 7 2 .9 5
TANK AND INSTALLATION.JDCTRA 
COIL ALSO AVAILABLE
f y o o t e ' l  J la /id w a A e .
SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE - PAINTS - SPORTING GOODS 




Vernon, B.C. P.O. Box 98
C i t y  L e a d e r
S ■
A t  R e g i o n a l  
G u i d e r s ’ C a m p
Attending a Regional Training 
Camp for Guiders at Wilson Creek, 
B.C., was Mrs. C. J. McDowell, a 
leader of the 22nd I.O.D.E. Vemon 
Girl» Guide Company.
The 10-day camp was held from 
August 6 to August 16 with 58 
Guiders from all across Canada 
attending. For the most part the 
leaders were commissioners or 
captains, and Mrs. McDowell, a 
lieutenant, states that she felt 
“very much a tenderfoot."
The camp was under the com­
mand of Miss Doris Illlngsworth, 
Provincial Commissioner of B.O., 
with a staff of nine from the dif­
ferent provinces to aid her. A troop 
of Girl Scouters from Seattle 
taught the trainees handicrafts. 
One Gulder from Detroit was also 
present. ' r  ■
The general theme of the camp 
was to teach tho leaders how to 
make Guiding more interesting. 
They feel that this can be done 
by giving Instruction and training, 
in the First and Second ‘ Class 
tests, by the use of games and 
competitions,
Tho Guiders were given Instruc­
tions in first aid, Morse, stalking 
nnd all tho other auldo tests. At 
tho Campfires hold eaoh evening 
they learned now songs nnd the 
United States' Scouters taught the 
gfoup sevornl of tholr national 
songs.
According to Mrs. MoDowoll tho 
camp was a splendid success and 
she fools that sho lonrnod more In 
tho ton days than sho would In 
attending many years of regular 
Guido mootings,
Mi's, MoDowoll, who Is fairly 
now to Guiding, wns mado a lieu­
tenant In tho Vernon Company In 
tho spring, Sho wont with tho 
Guidos to tholr annual camp at 
Otter Bny ns Quartermaster, and 
did a, grand job of cooking for tho 
60 Guidos, ■
Tho Wilson Crook camp slto la 
a regular Guido oamp with room 
for four oamps, ono under canvns 
and throe lp cabins, Tho Guiders 
ooouplod a group of cabins, but 
took nearly all tholr Instruction In 
tho open air. ’
An Attractive Stock—
TAYLOR, PEARSON & CARSON (CAN.) LTD.
Capitalization— ‘v  Authorized Outstdg,
5% Cum. Redeemable, Oonvertable Preferred
$10.00 par ...... ................................. .......... 50,000 25,000
Common Shares, no par v a lu e ..... ............. -300,000 200,000
Estimated net earnings from its automotive and broad­
casting operations Jan. 1 to June 30, 1946 (6 months 
only) ................. ............... .................................  .............$105,819.00
Estimated earnings, per preferred share.......... $4.23 ($8.46 per year)
Common Share ............ —  —’................  0.497 ($1.00 per year)
Quotations August 21, 1946—Preferred, bid $12.25 
Common—Bid $7.00 Asked $7.50
A New Manufacturing Company Issue is Being Offered Shortly
C-M FOR STOCKS
Ticker Wire Service with All-Markets
Arthur F. Crowe W. E. McCubbin
SEE THE NEW
AT THE GRAND OPENING
. OF".'.
BRYCE ELECTRIC
Corner Barnard Avenue and Vance Street
PHONE 73
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
) SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
' I ln rn s H all
C orner of Sahubort and 8th. 
M lnlsteri Rev. N, R, Johnson  
MEETINGS EVERY SATURDAY 
10:00 a,m,—Sabbath  School,
11:30 a,m.—M orning-W orship,
8:80 p.m,—Young roop le’s Mooting, 
- W ednesdays - 
8:00 p.m.—P ray er Meeting,
We W elcome You to All Our Service-
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST 
W omen’s In s t i tu te H a ll
, 18 C oldstream  St.
P asto r, Anne Rowse 
Sunday, A ugust ‘M  
7:30 p.m,—E v a n g e lis tic  Service. 
Everyone Welcome . B r in g . Your 
Bible .
Lavlngton Now« Itomi
L A V IN G TO N , Aug, 10.—M r, a n d  
M rs, L, Shorlc lo ft d u r in g  th o  wook 
to  sp e n d  a  ho liday  a t  th o  C oast. 
T hoy  p la n  to  v is it r e la tiv e s  a n d  
frien d s  In V ancouver, V ic to ria  a n d  
P arksv lllo , V ancouver I s la n d , fo r  
tw o wooks, '
S e v e ra l ' L av ln g to n  pooplo lo f t 
w ork l a s t  wook to  a t te n d  V ern o n  
D ays oo lob ratlons a n d  th o  ovonlng  
danoos, , ’
S u m m er v is ito rs  h e re  a r e  J ,  P , 
O ralb  of N o rth  K am loops, w ho Is 
n o o a m p n n io d .b y ,h is  d a u g h te r ,  M iss 
P a tr lo fa  C ra lb , re c e n tly  r e tu r n e d  
from  overseas, T hoy  ep o n t a  few  
days In th o  V alley  v is itin g  old  
friends, M r, O ra lb  is a  p lonoor
a n d  C o ld s tre a m  d is tr ic t  se v e ra l 
y ea rs  ago,
Jo e  H o rn e  w ont to  th e  C o a s t la s t  
wook, a n d  will v isit f r ie n d s  n e a r  
Dunoan^Vanflouver'lfllahdf"^-^^
VERNON UNITED CHURCH , 
Rev. Gcrnld W, I’uyne, II,A., II,D,,' 
H.T.M., nilulNler
Handily, AugiiHt US
10 ii.ni,—Hunduy School Tor a ll dopts,
11 n,m,—M orning W orship,
7i30 p,m.— E vening Vospors,
Hov, Alex Gox of Ilo land. Man,, 
w ill bo tlie, g u e s t , m in is ter for the 
m onth of A ugust,
ALL SAINTS* CHURCH .
Onnnn II, C, II. Oilman, M.A., R .l)„ 
Rooter
llev, .Iniiics R nllon, InTIt,, 
A sulstnnt
Hnturdny (tit, llnrtholom oiv)
71-111 a.m,— Holy Communion,
„ Hiiudny
flion n.m,—Holy Communion. 
lliO fla.m .’-H o ly  com m union (sung), 
1 1 : 0 0  iu n ,—K indergarten ,
7il)0 p,m,—Evensong.
„ „  TiioHduy :




M ajor and  Mr*, flenrge Ortue 
O ftloors In Chargo 
■ 0:80 a.m .— D lrootory  Oln«n,
10 :00 a,m .— S un d ay  School,
11:00 a .m .—-M orning Horv co.
7:30 p.m /—E v en in g  Horvloo, , . 
S w eo t h o u r  o f  p rayer, sweet hour oi
T h a t  o a lis  ino from  llio world o(
A nd bid* nm* a t  my Eathor’s 
M ako a ll  m y wantM ond wl»l'« 
k n o w n . __ _
ST, JOHN’S
,KY. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, llevi O, ()■ Jiuizatv, I’awtar 
- - 007 Alitrn Avn,
rm AiwiM flO ‘T here w ill lie no llo rv loos nor 
, . Sunday Holiool,
I listen to "The Lutheran ilour” over 
CICOV, Hundays, 10|80 p.m, ;
FIR ST BAPTIST OnURCffl 
Garner a( Transon nnd Whetiinnt 
- Street* - - t i»,
Pnatar, Rev, Tltea T. Oilman, ll,A, 
6011 Itnko Drive—l'hone 6701,1 
,, .w. Sunday. AusfUNt 961 
H im a,m,—Sunuay School,and, Bible ■ ■ - .......
7i80 n,m,—Public Worship and Gos­pel Sermon. ,
„ „ ■ TuesdayHlOO p,m,-r-l)uny Jlua Hewing Circle, 
a AA Wednesday
n»8i00.p,m,«»i«MldweoUi*wrayeri*Hervloe?
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are hold In ,
The Supper Raora
•Vrb’oibeiir
EL1M TABERNACLE v 
(P.A.O.ti.)
Ill M ara Avenue 
Rev. It. J . White. I»nat»r 
( I'Jiiinc <170111




' 8,00 p . ^ ^ ^ V ^ W o - r e o r v l o e ,  '
8:00 p.m.—'prayer"and*nliile Stud)' 
Hervloe.______ -
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
<A«roM from fHntlow 
llev, U ussell T, Holt, Mlnl«<«
! Phone tl-IZH 
Mimdny, Auwcttnl, 90 
7i!IO p,m.— Pub/lo WorslilP;. ^ 
Wo cordially  Invito oil ,v ">lor'  
V ernon to worship with «s- — .
EMMANUEL CIIUHOH 
Regular Baptist »
t u  Hahiihert, » IIIU*. North M I- 
-Rev. U. V. API’*, ''" ‘" /..j 
i lilt 8th —I'lMMtf)
Frltlny. Aitgunl H1*,,/8 p,m,—Young Pooplo» Hoof:
pel fllngors, « 1
Huntlny, Align**
OitB a,in,—Hohool,
'" A .p,5 . r f . r w e i
Tuesday,, Angus*
8 p.m,—Prayer Mooting, —-
o n u R c n  o f  q o d  tabbwnaci-
(heventh Day)
On Mason
r - r , ; . ' r . ,
’AuvilSt 81 ....
Tho G hjlrtrenV  Department i wl|,
V A m - ;  f t ®  «
AllgUN*
7,80 p.m,—Prayer Horvloo, 
fi’jOvK m ^Fw e"»ieeflng.-
Thufidoy* August 22,1946 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Pofle Thirteen
O r  I n t e r e s t  t o
M . .
Vernon Girl Missionary in 
Northern Ontario Am ong 
T lock W ithout a Shepherd”
Q uite  a  n u m b er of ch ild ren  a re  in  th is  d is tric t, w ith  no  one to  
h o ld  S unday  S c h o o l . . , W h a t a  chance  fo r som e m in is te r! B e 
could  do a  lo t o f good w ork  h ere  because th e re  a re  so m an y  ch il­
d ren , B est o f all, th e y  live so close to  one .an o th e r  th a t  i t  w ould 
m ake  v isiting  very  easy,” w rites M iss P a tr ic ia  W atk ln , d au g h te r of 
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  H . W atk ln  of th is  c ity  to  h e r  'p a re n ts  from  th e  dio­
cese o f M oosonee, N o rth e rn  O n tario . She is d riv ing  a n  Anglican. 
S u n d ay  School v an  th e re  fo r  th e -se c o n d  consecutive sum m er. T he  
V an  te ac h e r is  M rs. G, B . G ilbert, o f S t. Jo h n , NJ3., M iss W atldn ’s 
com panion  on  a  eim Uar m ission in  1945. ‘ >i
Canadian Fashion
W hite ta ffe ta  evening gow n designed by  A lfandrl E x tended
shoulders give a  w onderful b ro ad  shou ldered  look, th e  w aistline  is
T h e  V an  d riven  b y  M iss W atk in  
w as given to  th e  M oosonee Dio­
cese in  loving m em bory of a  little  
boy.
I t  i f  called S t. P e te r’s V an.
B ishop R enison  ded ica ted  it, and  
also  M rs. G ilb ert a n d  Miss, W at-' 
k in , to  th e  service o f th e  C hurch  
in  th e  D iocese of Moosonee In 
1945.
“M iss W atk ln  w as a  very good 
d river a n d  a  capable  a n d  sincere 
w orker. . , . O ver 288 hom es were 
v isited  (by th e  tw o m issionaries) 
a n d  over 300 m em bers of th e  Sun­
day  School by post w ere re-visited , 
w ith  48 m em bers added  to  th e  list. 
I n  d is tric ts  w here services a re  u n ­
know n, severa l w ere held. The 
school house w as th e  H ouse of 
P rayer. Lonely fa rm  houses were 
v isited  on  side roads a n d  in  some 
cases ch ild ren  of A nglican paren ts  
p a re n ts  w ere fo u n d  who h a d  no t 
been  baptised . T h e  nam es of 
these  ch ild ren  w ere given to  the 
n e a re s t clergym an, who prom ised 
to  v isit th e  com m unity. Some 
young people w ere anx ious to  be 
confirm ed.
“I n  'o u r. congregation  one day 
w as a  d ea r old lady  of 82, who 
alw ays a tte n d e d  every ch u rch  se r-
• nipped In an d  th e  h ip s  so ftly  rounded . ,In  a  so ft-g rey ish  w h ite  th e . vlce> aI?d  o ften  trave lled  to  M ath
triple tiers of th e  sk ir t a re  lin ed  in  b r ig h t red . Notice th e  low neckline.
in g  hom e to  h e r  p a re n ts  here.
Som e of . th e  d is tr ic t  v isiting  w as 
done ab o u t 10 pun . d u r in g .th e  end  
of Ju ly . I t  doesn’t  g e t d a rk  very 
early  In  th a t  a re a  a n d  fa rm ers 
a n d  th e i r1 fam ilies s tay  outside 
w orking u n ti l  -tw ilight sends th e m  
Indoors.
M oving to  Hoyle, th e y  b a d  a  ro ll 
call of 42 a t  th e .  la s t  service th e re  
on  Ju ly  27. “A t each  service th e  
litt le  ch ild ren -a lw ays b rough t som e 
collection a n d  th a t  to ta lled  u p  to  
$2.70. I  th o u g h t th a t  w as good, 
m ost of it  cam e in  penn ies and  we 
d id n ’t  a sk  th em  to  b ring  any, it  
w as Just th e ir  ow n  idea,” concludes 
th e  w riter.
Miss W atk ln  a n d  h e r  com panion 
a re  m oving deeper in to  N orthern  
O ntario , a n d  w ith  th e  w aning of 
sum m er will re tra c e  th e ir  steps to  
Porcupine. T h is  w in te r M iss W a t-  
k in  p lans to  e n te r  a  T oron to  hos­
p ita l a s  a  V-AX).
V e r n o n  B a p t i s t  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a t  
S u m m e r l a n d  C a m p
I n  a  k een  con tes t w ith  th e  o th e r 
B a p tis t Y oung People’s  Societies 
o f th e  O k an ag an  V alley, th e  young 
people o f F ir s t  B ap tis t, K elow na, 
w ons th e  K ea ts  Is lan d  C hallenge 
T rophy , a t  th e  B a p tis t G am p w hich 
d o se d  la s t  w eek a t  T ro u t G reek, 
n e a r  Sum m erland , T h is  cup, w hich  
Is aw arded  fo r  a tten d an ce  a t  Gam p 
a s  well a s  proficiency in  B ible 
read in g  a n d  m em orisation , w as 
w on several y ea rs  ago by th e  V er­
n o n  young people, a n d  la tte r ly  h a s  
b een  h e ld  by  S um m erland  B.Y.P.U,
O u ts tan d in g  fe a tu re s  . in  th is  
y ear 's  cam p w ere th e  evening p ro ­
g ram s of cam p  fires, sing-songs, 
s tu n ts  a n d  a  w itty  "G am p P a p e r” 
ed ited  by M rs. T heo  G ibson of 
V ernon. A ddresses on various a s ­
p ec ts  of th e  C h ris tia n  life w ere de­
livered  by Rev. G e ra ld  W ard , p a s ­
to r  of P i n t  B a p tis t C hurch , L e th ­
b ridge, a n d  R ev. L . K eith . D aniel, 
D irec to r o f  C h ris tian  E duca tion  
to r  th e  B a p tis t U n ion  of W este rn  
C an ad a .
T hese  evening sessions drew  large  
crow ds fro m  P en tic to n , Summer- 
la n d  a n d  n ea rb y  points.
A n Innovation  th is  y ear w as a  
c h a rte re d  bus, tak in g  m ost o f th e  
V ernon  F ir s t  B ap tis t Sunday  School 
fo r  a  day a t  th e  camp.
A fte r bro iling  G round  B eef P a t­
tie s  on  one side,* tu r n  an d  sp read  
uncooked side w ith  a  m ix tu re  of 
% cup m inced  onion, 2 teaspoons 
p rep a red  m u s ta rd , 2 tablespoons 
so ften ed  b u tte r , m arg arin e  o r  b a ­
con  drippings, fo r  4  patties . C on­
tin u e  broiling. Serve w ith  fr ied  
th in ly  sliced  raw  potatoes, cole- 
f law , an d  deep  d ish  cherry  o r  berry  
pie, o r cobbler, a n d  cream .
Newcomer to Vernon 
Honored at Party
M rs, G eorge Sw ift w as hostess 
a t  h e r  hom e, o n  A ugust 4 a t  a  
"w elcom e” p a r ty  honoring  M rs. 
G eoffrey  S w ift w ho a rriv ed  in  V er­
n o n  o n  A ugust 2. T h e  honoree w as 
m a rrie d  in  E ng land  a n d  cam e to  
C a n a d a  recen tly  ab o ard  th e  Aqut- 
ta n la .  A bout 20 people, Including 
m em bers  o f th e  fam ily  a n d  a  few 
close fr ien d s, a tten d ed  th e  law n 
su p p e r . M rs. S w ift expressed h e r  
th a n k s  fo r  th e  m an y  beau tifu l g ifts  
sh e  received.
Mias Audrey Watson
E lected  Q ueen of 1947 V ernon 
D ays by citizens of V ernon a n d  
d is tric t. M iss W atson, w ho was 
sponsored by th e  V e r n o n  
b ranches o f B ank  of M ontreal, 
R oyal B an k  of C an ad a  an d  
C an ad ian  B ank  of Com m erce, 
w as closely followed in  th e  
com petition  by Miss M uriel 
H am ilton . T h e  o th e r cand ida tes 
fin ished  in  th e  following order, 
M iss J o a n  Cox, Miss Alice D e- 
W ulf a n d  M iss Sophie M alysh.
T een  T ow ners W ork F o r D r ip  
T o  swell th e  funds requ ired  to  
tak e  th e  G irls ' F astba ll T eam  to  
th e  C oast, L abor D ay week end, 
V ernon  T een  Tow n m em bers a re  
ho ld ing  a  dance  n ex t S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t in  th e  C ountry  C lub.
Anyone w ho - considers cooking 
a n  a rtis tic  accom plishm ent should  
h av e  a  cu linary  h e rb  garden , fo r  
th e  using of fre sh  h e rb s in  cook­
ing  is  such  a- joy  to  th e  p a la te  as 
w ell a s  ad ven tu re  fo r th e  cook! 
A nd  it 's  easy  to  ‘grow your own.
Red Cross Plans New 
Home Nursing Classes
W h e th e r  i t ’s  In  a tt ic , .scrap  bag 
o r  Ju n k  yard , th e re  a re  alw ays 
possib ilities o f  a  b r ig h t fu tu re  fo r 
m an y  a  th in g  th ro w n  In to  d iscard!
U n d e r th e  ausp ices o f  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  R ed  Gross Society , a  series of 
H om e N ursing  c lasses is  ab o u t to  
be  form ed. T h e  course  consists of 
13 lec tu res  by qua lified  In s truc to rs.
K nowledge a s  to  how  to  ca re  fo r 
sick  people In  th e  hom e Is In ­
valuab le  in fo rm a tio n  fo r  every 
w om an an d  g ir l to  hav e , w h e th e r 
o r  n o t a  s ta te  o f em ergency  exists, 
a s  In  w ar. T h e  classes a re  free , 
a n d  a re  p a r t  o f th e  peacetim e p ro ­
g ram  of th e  R ed  C ross Society.
M rs. G . W h iteh ead  asks a ll p e r­
sons In terested  to  c o n ta c t h e r  by 
te lephone before S ep tem b er 1, . I f  
telephoning, th e n  befo re  9 'a m .  Is 
th e  m ost conven ien t h ou r.
Weather W ise ...
N ew  % aM  & W ie d e e
C O A T S
A variety of styles, fabrics and 
colors to choose from.- Camel Hair 
and Wool, Harris and other tweeds.
Sizes 12 to 42. Priced from
$ 1 9 . 9 5  »  $ 4 5 . 0 0
*1 lie  fy n e n ch  S U & p fie
L IM ITE D
"Exclusive Ladles’ R eady-to -W ear”
E n d e r b y  C o u p l e  
5 0  Y e a r s  M a r r i e d
ocal Artists Hold 
Successful Camp a t 
Revelstoke Mountain
ENDERBY, Aug. 19.—A d in n er 
party, held a t th e  hom e of M r. 
and Mrs. Dyke on Sunday, cele­
brated the 50th ann iversary  of 
their marriage.
The occasion was no t th e  exac t 
date of their wedding h a lf  a  cen ­
tury ago, bu t it  was during  A ugust, 
and last Sunday was th e  only tim e  
on which the fam ily could a ll be 
at home.
Thirty- eight ch ild ren  a n d  
grandchildren s a t down to  d in n e r. 
The rooms were decorated w ith  a  
mass of gold Sowers. T h e  tab le  
was centred w ith floral a rra n g e ­
ments of yellow blooms, a n d  a  
wedding cake decorated  in  gold. 
Two decorated chairs w ere p laced  
at the head of th e ' tab le  fo r th e  
bride and groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyke cam e fro m  
Manitoba some 15 years ago a n d  
have made the ir hom e in  E nderby  
since th a t time. T hey  h ave  one  
daughter, Miss G . , Dyke, resid ing  
at home, and one daugh ter, M rs 
J. Penner, whose hom e is in  E n ­
derby. . .
a  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■
“BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS”
% jo u  N e e d
Pacific’s Goodness!
A fte r 10 glorious days a to p  
M ount R evelstoke, M iss J .  T opham  
B row n a n d  s ix  of h e r  sen io r a r t  
pup ils  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom es la s t  
T h u rsd ay  w ith  a  la rg e  n u m b er of 
p a in tin g s  a n d  sketches to  show  fo r 
th e ir  outing .
T h e  class w as to  be aw ay  a  week 
b u t a  snow  a n d  ra in  s to rm  delayed 
th e ir  w ork. T he In d ia n  P a in t  
B rush , w h ich  m akes th e  scenery  so 
colorful, cam e Into  fu ll bloom  tw o 
weeks la te r  th a n  u su a l a n d  th e  
young a r t is ts  w ere on ly  ab le  to  
cap tu re  its  beau ty  th e  la t te r  p a r t  
of cam p.
T h e  ou tin g  was a . g re a t success 
a n d  b liss  B row n w ill be exh ib iting  
m ost o f th e  w ork In  h e r  an n u a l 
O ctober exhibition. T hose w ho a t ­
ten d ed  th e  cam p w ere M iss M y- 
leen  DeBeck, Miss M arlon  H arris , 
Miss J o a n  H usband, M iss U rsu la  
W ilson, a ll o f V ernon. M iss Shirley  
F orester, o f Lumby, .a n d  M rs. F. 
H. A ldred, of O yam a.
Unusual Wall Decorations 
Will Brighten Your Rooms
Pacific's superior milk is 
one food that we all re 
quire in our daily diet. 
Try some today. You'll 
agree, as have thousands, 
that irradiated Pacific 
Milk, In the vacuum  
packed can, is tops in 
goodness!
F o r k itch en , b reak fas t room  or 
laund ry , enam el p ie  o r  cake  pans, 
a  fan cy  fluu ted  one m ak es th e  p ic ­
tu re  even n icer, a n d  p u t a  colorful 
decal In  th e  cen tre  of e a c h  pan . 
H ang  th e m  up  by m eans of c lo th  
suspension  rings p a s ted  o n  th e  
backs. O r choose colorful flower 
p r in ts  fro m , seed cata logues or 
hom e m agazines a n d  m o u n t on 
m a te ria l to  m a tch  th e  c u rta in ’s 
valances. P lace in  old fram es 
p a in ted  to  accen t th e  room 's color 
schehie. '
B o th  decorative a n d  u sefu l Is an  
old fu n n e l p a in ted  In h a rm o n y  
w ith  k itch en  or en try  color schem e 
a n d  u sed  as  a 'h o ld e r  fo r a  ba ll of 
tw ine. H an g  below It u p s id e  dow n 
a  tra n sp a re n t p ro teo to r of g a r­
m en t shoulders, w ith  pockets seam ­
ed  In  on  th d  sewing m ach ine . T uck  
a  p a ir  , of sclssora, m ailing  tags, 
sealing  t a p e 'a n d  th e  like, In  th e  
“com partm en ts,”
eson w hen w ea th e r perm itted .
"A s th e  v a n  w ith  its  w ork­
ers travelled  th ro u g h  th e  dio­
cese, we found  th e  resu lts  of 
th e  w ork o f Jehovah ’s W it­
nesses a n d  o th e r  new  sects.
“W e, m em bers o f th e  C hurch 
of ' E ng land  in  C anada, need 
to  tak e  lessons from  these  
o th e r  sects, a s  th ey  a re  w ork­
ing  w ith  energy  a n d  zeal. We 
too, m u s t increase  our work 
a n d  w i th o u t ' ceasing  continue 
to  bu ild  o u r church .”
T hese excerp ts on  th e  w ork of 
M iss W atk ln  an d  M rs. G ilbert la s t 
sum m er a re  con ta ined  in  “T he 
N orth land ,’’ a  m agazine published 
by th e  Diocese of Moosonee, 
C hu rch  of E n g lan d  in  C anada.
M iss W atk ln , w riting  to  h e r  p a r­
en ts  la s t m o n th , s ta te s  th a t  flour 
is  very  sh o r t now  in  N o rth e rn  O n­
ta rio . B read  is h a rd  to  get. “In  
H ough, O nt., you ju s t  couldn’t  get 
any . Som e of th e  bakeries have 
closed dow n in  T im m ins, Ont.,* 
she  s ta te s .
T h e  two lad les w ere ag a in  using 
th e  D ay  School fo r living quarte rs 
a n d  fo r ch u rch  services, b u t they  
s lep t in  th e  V an, a s  th e  beds a re  
se t u p  th e re . T hey  held  services 
daily  th e  f irs t week, 16 a tten d in g  
th e  firs t w orsh ip  period. I n  be­
tw een, th e y  v isited  th e  homes. 
Sm all W orld
O n  th e  w ay  to  C ochrane, they  
stopped a t  a  sum m er reso rt, w here 
one lady  (nam e n o t given) knew 
D r. J .  A. T aylor, form erly  of V er­
non.
A M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n s of Dome 
M ine a t  S o u th  Porcupine asked 
M rs. G ilbert a n d  M iss W atk ln  for 
supper one evening, a n d  i t  tr a n s ­
p ired  th a t  M r. Jo h n s  knows th e  
O kanagan  Valley very well, M rs. 
Jo h n s  a n d  M iss W atk ln  discovered 
th ey  h a d  a  hobby in  comm on, th a t  
of collecting spoons, an d  i t  tra n s ­
p ired  h a d  one o f V ernon. “A n­
o th e r In stance  of how sm all th e  
w orld Is,” says M iss W atk ln , w rit-
W  A eL
Pacific M ilk
“Irridntcd and Vacuum Packed”
■  ■
F re sh en  rolls, m uffins a n d  te a  
biscuits by hea tin g  in  to p  of dou­
ble bo iler w ith  lid  on , o r In  a 
m oistened  paper, bag  in  th e  oven,
CORN i$ SWEETER *t SAFEWAY
th e  co rn  p ic k e r s  g e t o p  ta r ty  *
Sweet com for Safeway must be. picked in the cool of the morn­
ing, before the heat of the sun begins to rob the com of its tender,
to
goodness. Early in the day, the pickers have the ripe, full- 
* ears safely out of the field ana on their refrigerated way
> your table. It ’s another way we make sure you get produce in 
''just right” condition for beet-ever eating.
Armstrong Children 
Go to School in 
Summer Holidays
N o rth e rn  'Ire lan d  p lan s  to  s ta r t  
a  cam paign  aga in s t cancer.
w
■t e a  b a g s
ARM STRONG, Aug, 20.—Any day 
th is  week, A rm strong  residen ts s,ee 
th e  ra th e r  s tran g e  s ig h t of 70 or 
80 ch ild ren  dressed  in  th e ir  S u n ­
day  best troop ing  os th ough  to 
school w ith  a  Bible in  one h an d  
a n d  a  f re t saw , bo ttle  o r bag  in  th e  
o ther, T hey  ore  s tu d en ts  a t  th e  
V acation B ible School sponsored 
b y , th e  M inisteria l Association 
w hloh includes B ap tist, P rosbytor 
lan , A nglican a n d  U n ited  C hurch 
rep resen tatives, Rev. Russell Self 
is in  charge,
T he  ch ild ren  m eet in  th e  U nited  
C hurch  a n d  th e  A nglican Parish  
H a ll  T hoy a re  divided in to  throe 
ago groups: Seniors, IT  to  14, u n  
dor Rpv. O, M cKee, B ap tis t m inis 
tor;' Juniors, 0 to  10, led  by Miss 
M ary Aslln, an d  boglnnors, 5 to 7, 
in  chargo of M rs. Hill, M rs, ,W. J. 
B radloy provides muslo fo r th e ir  
activ ities a n d  M rs, Prow sa nets ns 
ohlof s ta tis tic ian  and  reg is tra r fo r 
a  com plicated p o in t syBtom of 
nw ards a n d  m erit m arks,
Objootivo Blblo toaohlng is ac» 
oompllshod in  m any p leasan t ways, 
Some s tu d en ts  use a n , "oloctric 
ponoll” to bu rn  tex ts In to  wood 
on plaques, O thers  compilo so u ­
ven ir booklets. A ' public dem on 
Stratton and exhib ition  of th e ir  
w ork will bo ho ld  In th e  A rm strong 
R ooroatlon H all a t  7:30 p,m, on 
W ednesday, T he  publlo is Invited 
-to a ttend ,
07in nnniti, Coi Md.
Lumby Catholic Ladles Hold 
Lawn Party, Ice Cream Social
LUMBY, Aug, 20.—1The Oathqllo 
W om en's League hold  tho lr an n u a l 
raspborry  ,a n d  loo cream  social 
th e  a fte rnoon  a n d  evening of Ju ly  
10 on th e  law n a t  th e  homo of Mrs. 
Qoorgo F lshor, T ho ho lder of th e  
w inning tlolcot on  tho  raffle., of a  
tea  oloth w as G eorge Flshor, ■
I f  it 's  up  to m am m a to m ako 
m inor impairs abou t tho  house, fit 
up  a  b readboard  w ith  a  household
by screw  eyes on a  k lto h o iv o r on' 
try  wall, P a in tin g  tool hand les and  
edge of b a rd  rnakoH It, quite a t 
trnotlvo,
ROASTED OR BROILED C O R N - 
Place husked, cleaned, young, tender 
corn brushed with melted butter on 
broiler rack about 3 inches below 
broiler unit. Broil about 10 minutes, 
or until toasty brown, brushing with 
butter and turning frequently as it 
broils; Serve hot
BARBECUED CORN—T ry this on 
your outdoor barbecue. Pull husks back 
1 ' from young, tender com and remove 
I silks, but leave on a t least one layer of 
I husks. Sprinkle or dip in water. Place 
I on grill above glowing coals; roast 
| v  about 10 minutes, or until tender, turn- 
| ing frequently. Leaving the husk on
■ the com allows it to steam, retaining 
, full flavor and tenderness.
[ SAUTEED CORN—Cut com  from 
, cob. In  frying pan melt a small amount
j of butter or drippings. Saute com about
I 20 minutes, stirring frequently. Add a 
I little green pepper, if desired. Season 
I to  taste with salt and pepper and a 
|  tal)leepoon or two of cream. .
I FRESH CORN PUDDING
I A n  old favorite that almoet everyone likee.
I Z  cups co rn , c u t from  1 tap . s a lt  
|  cob (app rox im ate ly  '/a  tap . pappar
■ 5 m edium -aim  aara) cup  ftoaly
i  2  eggs, b ea te n  chopped  Breen
■ 4 tape, m elted  b u tte r  pappar
1 2  cupa m ilk  Vi cup  g ra te d
|  chaaaa
|  . Mix com, eggs, milk, green pepper, salt,
■ pepper and butter together in a large
■ bowl Pour in to a  well-greased’ casae- 
|  role. Sprinkle cheese over top. Set caa-
2 serole in pan containing about 1 inch
■ of hot water. Bake about 45 minutes 
I  in a moderate (350° F.) oven,'or until 
I  tip of sharp knife inserted in center 
|  comes out dean. Serves 6.
J CcULof Director
I  The Homemakers’ Bureau
■ An Extr* S*/tv*y Strict
|  •  PLANNING A PARTY FOR THE CHILDREN?
|  Carol Drako has 3 now Dree leaflets
■ with party and gnmo ideas—Portlet for 
> Tiny Tote, Partite for Grade Schooierê.
■ and Teen-Age Dancce, If  you would Uka
■ to hnvo copies, send your request to  
I  Carol Drako, Box 519, Dept. CP, Van-
I  couvor, B. O.
« m ■■ m m m m  m  m m  a i n m a i m m r . m M
P m I ,  Ormala, 9  f  QA
WIWI n-n», packnve IMMHIIIIMIMMII m  for *4 rT
Jets Bits ....................,1 3 0
Frail Jura  $ i J .9
Jolly Jars ffT S S T *- ......
Vinegar £85 C . ......... $L05
Mustard J T g *  S S S .  2  m 1 5 4
M an n lt Eureka, ' . 1 ,
DIUWrU 20-on. .bottle MlMHNWMItiHIMtlMMII'l ^  '
C O R N
G O LD EN  BANTAM
1 9 c
T O M A T O E S
FIE L D  — F IR M  R IP E
P er lb.
C a n t a l o u p e s  -- ------------------- ................b . 8 c
G r a p e s  Seedless ................. — —  lb . 2 2 c
G 0 3 U S  G reen, crisp, te n d e r  ..................._ . 2 “ ' 1 9 e
L c t t t t C 6  Solid, crisp h ead s  ........... ........... lb . 1 0 c
P O t d t O C S  Good cookers, m e a ly ..... 1 0 ^  2 5 c
P e p p e r s  .... — ___________ i b , 1 2 c
P 0 g L T  S  B a rtle tts  ........... ................................. 2  1 9 c
O r a n g e s  sw eet a n d  j u i c y ............ 4  u * 4 9 c
G r n g e f r u i t 11,1,1 sk ins, s w e e t .... 2  1 9 c
m  smmy murv mars
Meats for every occasion... backed by Safeway’s  
money-back guarantee of complete satisfaction,
Plate o i Brisket B lue B rand , 2 '/j lbs. p e r p e r s o n ....... lb, 13c
Chuck Roast Beef, B lue B rand , 2>A lbs. p e r  c o u p o n  lb .,2 3 C
Rump Roast Beef, B lue B rand , 2 lbs, p e r c o u p o n ............lb, 42c
T-Bone Steak Beef, B lue B rand , 2 lbs, p e r  c o u p o n ......... i b , 5 2 f
Hamburger Blue B rand , 2 lbs. p e r c o u p o n ....  ...................ib . 23c
Sausage P u re  Pork, 2V4 lbs. p e r c o u p o n ....... ............ :...............lb. 34c
Stewing Reel Boneless, Blue B rand , 2 lbs. p e r  coupon, lb. 23c 
W einers 3 lbs, p e r coupon ........... ......................................... .........lb. 29c
M6GR, aamw, couana'
(ty m b tfS o m
............  U V E R  .... ......,
Pork, sliced ................................... lb, 15c
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
C ream ed ....................... ................ lb . 15c
B O I L I N G  F O W L  
P e r lb ............ ......... ............ ......  34C
comm sAfcmy mots




te r  m. . 2 9 4........  .-lb, oan
dun Qib tt'irr:.,.. 2  M w
Moafiei    }® J
Shot P o l i r i i ......M O
Spread! S S 2 T *  »
— Fameua, > ■ f  Qafe
,'IOroai*;. fee",
Smoked nolmoo 21 ySpreads S*or. oan
LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY
AH SAFEW AY  stores will be closed 
Monday,, September 2nd-—Dominion- 
wide I-abour Pay holiday,
guaranteed quality give full value 
Soup Heinz tomato, 10-ox. can  .... ....... — i
Malt Gold Medal, hop, light or dark, 2j4-lb. can
•. ■ ■ 1 ' | ,
F l O i i r -  T e a -T im e  I’a str j,  7 -tb . » c k ___________




Vinegar Western, white, gallon jug
Royal City Fancy, 28-o*. era





____ 2 2 c
__ 85c
2 *» 27c 
_____21e
H A T I0 N  IM F O B H A T IO I
Did!









- * % -
p r
- t f 8 T
ia-wj o-2
l i f w s m n r
R-17 M-SO
Prices Effective Auk. 23rd to  29th
Corn Flakes . Quaker, d'Odc* jpwcdk6jy6
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ANYONE having accounts against the 
VERNON KINSMEN CLUB, dealing with 
"VERNON DAYS," please render at once 
to . . ;
KINSMAN RON CULL,
■ c /o  Noca Creamery.
Quad erat demonstrandum
"Q.E.D." was a familiar sign in our school days, and 
just as familiar perhaps was the humorous 
translation "quite easily done." \
This can be applied to a home-made will— it is "quite 
easily done", but to our contention that such a 
will may be full of errors or ambiguous, the 
phrase "Q.E.D." may also be applied in its true 
sense, but too late to be of value to the execu­
tors.
m m  trim  t o n
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
L u w l b y  P < f c d |* le  
T a k e  S u m m e r  
H o l i d a y  f  r i p s
LUMBY, Aug. 19,—Oeorge Briaco 
returned to Lumby on Saturday 
front Victoria, where he has been 
attending summer school. - ,
Mr, and Mrs. K. Paulson and 
their family, of Portland,' Oregon, 
are visiting • a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, P. Graves,
Miss Mary Chadwick, of Vemoti) 
spent last week end. In Lumby,
Miss Gall Duke recently tetumed 
to Lumby after spending a vaca­
tion in- Penticton at the 'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter. She was 
accmpanied by Miss Arllne' arid 
Miss Carol Carter.
Mrs. A1 Close, of Lumby, ac­
companied by Mrs. Harold Hudson, 
of Vancouver,: travelled to the 
Coast recently to spend a 1 short 
vacation at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dewhurst 
were visitors at the home of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Gooding, last week.
Mrs. L. Wilson left early this 
month for Medicine Hat, where 
she will spend a vacation at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Nix­
on, of that city.
Mrs. Ernest Chrlstien has return­
ed to' Lumby after spending her 
holidays with friends and relatives 
at the Coast.
Mrs. V. Moore returned to Lumby 
recently from Victoria, where she 
has been attending summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ward, of 
Ladysmith, visited friends in Lumby 
last week.
Mrs. Stansfleld and' Mr. Austin, 
both of Armstrong, and Mrs. Cow­
ley, of Portland, Oregon, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Andre, 
of this community, over the week 
end. ."
Mrs. D. J.. Quesnel, of Williams 
Lake, Is visiting friends and rela­
tives in Lumby and Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Forester left 
last week for Vancouver, where 
they will visit friends and relatives.
Mrs. W. Vanderpan, of Scobey, 
Montana, and Mrs. H. Skarsgard 
and her daughter, Margaret, of 
Viscount, Sask., are visitors at the 
home'of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wil­
liams.
C. D. Bloom, R. Chisholm and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lowes motored to 
Vancouver last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gayton re­
turned to Lumby recently from 
Vancouver, where Mr. Gayton re­
ceived a medical check-up at 
Shaughnessy Hospital. He , is now 
receiving treatment in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital. ■
/ •' *'V •
f ' V 'V A v '*  a •■A A
PAINT IS A 
PRESERVATIVE
I t is important to have a good paint 
job done. One that will repel ralri, 
sun and snow, prevent decay and 
resist fading. Such a painting con­
serves materials and helps your 
house to last under the ravages of 
weather without additional building 
until materials are: again available. SATIN-GLO Enamel, 
SATIN-GLO Satin Finish and SATIN-GLO Varnish are avail'- 
able in a variety of bright, durable colors. They’re easy to 
apply, too! Brighten and protect your home “NOW” with 
SATIN-GLO! .
For the Best in Paints and Wallpaper See ; .
E. MATTOCK
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER




Is Scheduled to Broadcast 
over C.B.C. National N et­
work at 7:15 p.m., Pacific 
Daylight Saving Time, 
FRIDAY, AUG. 23rd
He will present Labor's view 
on the current labor situation.
4. .V\ . V.-. •
J . -£r si
Peaches Are Abundant
This year a record crop of peaches is being 
harvested locally. And the Okanagan grown peaches 
are of Incomparable quality and flavor. Eat them
fresh In shortcake, like this young lady is doing; 
in pies, in salads and can them for winter use.
F R I E N D S . . .
I wish id tHdnk the nriarty ffilnds whose loyal slip- 
port mddfe it possible for me to receive tbe high honor 
of being chosen Queen of the 1947/'Vernon Days." Tq 
my sponsors, the Royal Bank of, Canada, Bank of M on­
treal .and Canadian Bank of Commerce, my sincere 
thanks for having sponsored me as their candidate.. 
Cheers to the Vernon Kinsmen Club for the good work 
they are doing, and may their 10th Annual "Vernon 






There has been a change In the 
regulations governing shared ac­
commodation. Effective August 15, 
landlords with - shared accommo­
dation may give a straight six 
months’ notice to vacate, termin­
ating at any time. Previously, the 
six months' notice could, not end 
between September 30 and April 
30.
There is also a change in the 
regulations governing the leases 
for commercial accommodation. 
Should landlord and tenant agree, 
leases can now be terminated, by 
the tenant only at a specified time 
on an agreed upon notice. Pre­
viously, the lease could not be ter­
minated by either parties prior to 
the end of a ffve-year term.
Deep Creek Families 
Attend Beach Picnic
DEEP CREEK, Aug. 18.—Mem­
bers of. the .Deep Creek • Farmers’ 
Institute and their families travel 
led to. the beach at "Canoe on Aug­
ust 4 where they enjoyed a picnic.
Miss Lois Johnston left on Aug­
ust 12 for Calgary and other Prairie 
points with Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc- 
Hammond and family, of Enderby.
The second cutting of al- 
: falfa is getting underway and 
the timothy harvesting on sev­
eral farms have been com­
pleted.
Howard Johnston was recently 
announced as the winner of the 
Royal Institute Scholarship.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Otway spent a 
few days recently with the latter’s 
father, J. Gillick.
Miss Lois Johnston returned to 
her home on August 10 after spend­
ing a week’s vacation at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. George Johnston, 
of Enderby.
The first frost struck at the ' 
Deep Creek crps last week arid 
some damage was done to -the 
vegetables in a few 'of the g a r- ' 
dens. *
R. Martin has accepted the posi­
tion of teScheyon the staff of the 
Deep Creek School, for the coming 
year. - ■ • .. *
G r o u n d  C r o p s  in  N o r t h  
E n d e r b y  T o u c h e d  b y  F r o s t
ENDERBY, Aug. 20.—In a few localities frost was reported last 
Friday evening. Some ground crops in North Enderby district are re-: 
ported touched. According to Mrs. A. Preston there was frost in En­
derby district last year on August 18.
MORE EG G S at Lower Cost
By  f e e d in g
F U L tO - P E P  e g g  m a s h
FOR THE
_ ■ , . 1 . 1 ' . . i ■ 1 • '1
Maximum in Dairy Production
4 iiwfitiv;
USE
d y a d ic !  N b w i  i t e m s
Miss . H. Dewar returned hotpq 
recently ■ after spending a month 
at summer school in Victoria. ( H<;: 
jnother, Mrs, Dewar, was the gpe? 
of Mi*. P. wynne during h e r. ab 
sence.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Segerstrom 
had as their guests a few dayB ago 
Mrp, Bride and Son Harry, of Van 
couver. *
T H E R E ’S  A  S U R P R IS E  
a w a i t in g  y o u  i f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  
y e t  tr ifcd  d e l i c io u s  M a x w e ll  
H o u s e  C o ffe e . I t ’s  “ R a d i  
a n t - l i o a s t e d ”  t o  d e v e lo p  
a l l  t l ie  extra f l a v o r  i n  t h ei . , 1 ■
s u p e r b  M a x w e ll  H o u s e  
b l e n d ,
^  ,<>: W H Y  HAVE
S R  f f i S S O B E
s m m
Farmers have been working long 
hours bringing in the last of their 
hay, peas and grain. Several hours’ 
downpour of rain during the past 
few days have halted their opera­
tions. Some farmers in the south­
ern part of Enderby have not yet 
harvested peas and grain. Hassard 
Brothers, who have a large portion 
of acreage sown to alfalfa seed, 
report their crop will not be ready 
to cut for approximately two weeks.
Several farmers are making ar­
rangements to enter produce and 
stock in the Interior Provincial Ex­
hibition at Armstrong next month 
' Some residents are desirous of 
camping as long as possible be­
fore the school holidays put an end 
to such outings, and hope for good 
weather.
There is a good supply of local 
produce on the market this week. 
Enderby-grown tomatoes are avail­
able, as well as plums, and veg­
etables. .
Mrs. V. King-Baker, who has 
been spending the summer at her 
Mara Lake camp, motored to En­
derby on Sunday for a short stay, 
Misses Audrey and Georgina 
Lloyd, who have been employed 
in Vernon for several weeks, spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lloyd at 
Trinity Valley.
Home From U.S.A.
Mrs. R. Matthews, who has been 
on a vacation at Eugene, ‘Oregon, 
arrived in Enderby this week, ac­
companied by her nephew, who 
made a short stop-over with Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthews before return-, 
ing.to the United States.
Mrs. Bradford and her family 
motored to Mara Lake on Sun­
day.
Mrs. Percy Fanner .and her 
daughter, Miss Eileen Farmer, let 
on Saturday for Vancouver and 
Victoria. While In Victoria they 
will visit Miss Mary Farmer, and 
Mrs. Farmer, Sr. >
A good crowd attended the V-J 
Day Dance sponsored by the wo­
men’s. Auxiliary i to . the Candian 
Legion, in .the ,K of P Hall on 
August R  . Approximately 20Q 
tickets were sold, and prizes, drawn 
tot flbotit Midnight, were won by 
Mrs. Gordon,.Garner and Stanley 
Neeltevatal, Proceeds will be used 
for W.A.. projects.
Fred Ellington, stationed with 
the Veterans’ < Guards at Seebe, 
Alta., is spending a short visit with 
his famiy here.
Miss Isobo Webb Is visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. Webb, 
She is nurse-ih-troin|ng ‘ at St, 
Raul’s Hospital, Vancouver.
MrB. E. Prudden of Calgary Is 
visiting Mr, and Mrs, T. Morton, 
Mrs. Prudden and Mrs. Morton 
aro sisters.
Ben Carlson has returned after 
a few weeks’ holiday at Vancouver 
and on Vancouver Island.
Mr, and Mrs. E, N. Peel and 
daughter,"Bobble” motored to Rev- 
elstoke on Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs. M. M, Peol, who is now on 
two weeks’ holiday in the main 
lino town visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, E 
Donaldson, <
Miss Emily Andrews, who resides 
at Vancouver with hor parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Andrews, Is spend­
ing a holiday with her sister, Mrs; 
R, Whlto of North Enderby; with 
Mrs, J. Pow,‘ and other local 
fronds.'
Gone To England
Mr, and Mrs, Parker Hoskltt and 
two children, Elizabeth amf Angola 
of Vortion;1, spent tho week end 
with locgl frlbncls. On Monday tho 
family agit for England whoro thoy 
will nowTeeldq. Prior to tho wav 
they, had a famMto-JEndorby. now 
(jold to Mr, and Mrs, Harry Dan- 
forth, ■ , ,
„ P a t  m i n o r  a n d  Jp o k  D lok  of
Vernon recently spent a few days 
at Mabel Lake, camping. Mr. Dick 
returned home last .Thursday. The 
two men caught four fish weigh 
ing 11 pounds altogether. They re­
ported Ashing better than average 
Anglers at Mabel Lake this sum- 
sumer have noticed a large num. 
ber of Angerlings.'
Constable and Mrs. W. Drysdale 
have returned from Vancouver and 
Victoria. Constable P . ' Drysdale of 
Vernon, relieved during the form 
er's absence on holiday.
' Mrs. McLelsh of Vernon, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. 
Roberts, returned home on Tues 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor Clark 
of North Enderby, had as their 
recent visitor, F. Dunwoodie, 
Vancouver, who returned home on 
Friday.
Miss Frances Gardner of Kam 
loops, is spending a holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gardner.
American Speaker 
.George Farrington of Santa 
Barbara, California, was guest 
speaker at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning in the absence of 
Rev. E. V. Apps on holiday.' Mr. 
Farrington is a medical student 
training for the mission Aeld. Miss 
Corinne Kope was soloist a t mom< 
ing worship. On Wednesday Mr; 
Farrington spoke to the B.Y.P.U. 
at their regular meeting. Rev. R. 
Self addressed the congregation at 
the mid-week meeting.
The Baptist W.M.S., met at the! 
home of Mrs. J. Kope on Wed­
nesday. The chief item of business 
was discussion of the Young Peo­
ple’s Rally in September. Twenty- 
four members attended. Mrs. 
Kope and Mrs. Cameron sang 
duet during the afternoon.
Holiday Visitors 
At Homes in Mara
MARA,. Aug. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Swift, of Vernon, visited their 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carr, during a week’s 
holiday tour ,over the Big Bend 
Highway, They have now returned 
to Vernon.
Miss Shirley Anderson, of Revel- 
stoke, Is spending two weeks va­
cation here, the guest of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Leonard, . *
Many young people from district 
points attended a successful dance 
sponsored on August 10 by the 
M.M.A.A.
Mr, and Mrs. Willis Martlnoll 
have roturned from Clayhurst, 
In Mara beforo leaving on Aug­
ust l l  for Calgary.
Miss Verna Scott, Kamloops, 
spent sovoral days visiting friends 
In Mara before leaving on Sunday 
evening for Calgary,
Mrs, A, o. Whltoforo, of Van­
couver, Is onjoylng a two woeks’ 
holiday hero with hor sister, Mrs, 
M. MoGottlgan, and other relatives,
Mrs. L, O, Zottagroon was tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, O. Foroland 
at tholr lakeside homo for> sovoral 
days recently,
M rs, T om  a r a y ,  noco'mpnniod by 
W illiam  Elson, wont, to E ndorby on 
A ugust 10 whon Mr', Elson, who h as 
boon 111 for, som e t lm o ,1 soourod 
m edical a tten tio n ,
U'-U,rtV ’.JWAiu.tf \  .........., , ( .. ...
t  V R R l f Q l I f  ............ .............................................................................. ..
844HeuRrS|;RVi(:i!
'; JDjAlr OR HXGHT ’
,, w y  w s
Dog A uthor Makea Error 
In Selecting First Catch
B rush ing  up  on h is  technique 
fo r h is new  dutlos as poundkooper 
an d  dog ca tcher, Ja c k  O 'S rlon 
ohoso M rs, Rose Sayers as vlotlm v 
a n d  w as fined $ 1 0  a n d  costs by 
M ag istra te  W illiam  M orloy In Po- 
llco C ourt la s t [Tliursday on  a  
charge  of cothm on assau lt a m in g  
from  physloal porsuasloh used in 
a n  a tte m p t to  hayo M rs, Sayers 
loavo h o r oar a n d  go along .with 
h im ,
Cold Storage
Large cold storage room for rent, 
M il-zero tem perature If required,
G. P. BAGNALL ,
V t r n o n  D i s t r i c t ' s  R i d i n g  C l u b ' s
ANNUAL
H0 RS6 SHOW
Starting 9 :3 0  a.m;
Gvm KHnnn
Starting 1 :30 p.m.
Vernon Race Track
T H U R S D A Y  
A U G U S T  29
Y o u  W i l l  Thrill to:









Square Dance on Horseback
ADMISSION—Adults 50c 
Children 25c Stands 25c extra
Sponsored by Vernon Branch Canadian Legion
T h e  S h o e  H o s p it a l
FOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRS 
' for '
HEALTHY FEET
Run down heels can cause foot 
trouble in. later life; Check often on 
your children’s shoes. Act now to 
get their shoes ready for school. 
Bring them In-today.-
BOYS’ SHOES for 
Schooli
We have a good selection of sturdy 
boots and oxfords with leather and' 
Panco soles. Sizes from 11 to 13 Hi 
and 1 to 5Hi. Priced from—
$3 .1 5
h u n t e r  &  O l i v e r
Barnard Avenub Phone 362
• e '♦ t
* . •  . * * *
I t  S t a y s  P u t  I f  I t ’ s
1 H E  R E A l  T O W ®
* ‘ 1 * 1 ,S |S 1! < 1 ‘ 1 11 ’
Don't be "taken In" by • toupee-type eiphelt roof that won't itay 
put, Inilit upon e Genuine Durpld Roof, , ,  that's STILL m*d« with * 
In} 1»f*l WilP”* °f acute meterlal ihoitagei. It will
My put’[or 4rt dhoilb llliff Ions time.
TU demihd for 6i(iulni Durold Rdbfi ta tremlndour, So even 
though more Durpld Roofi'ere being miUk NOV )n*h tver bilorh 
there m«y be tempotarv ihortaget, That doei not Sian ydu CM" 
tekl ikcond bait, Rut limply, that you
the Reel Thlnjj, a Genuine Durold Roof.
Thai way ’ jb!'tal| “1^‘ypu'ra' gittlnfl V 
Ganulna Purold Roof la by »h« Sidney 
Seil of Quality itempea bn av«ry!
! NifcWti' Looli! wiffl 111
sidnj'y Kiionm; & r / \ m  co. i.tp
■ n uni' vh ir- m'
, m , i . . |t. ii il f11a11’in "
CO.LTD
North St, K, Phono 81 H nrnnnt Ave, E. '"P hone  8M
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Pioneer Ehdeavors 
[>0 Prove Point of 
lorned Sheep, Goats
H j, Blurton, pioneer prospector, 
railed at The Vernon News’ Of- 
Aces last week with photographs 
of the mountain goat and moun­
tain sheep to bear out his con­
troversy that there are no big 
hnrned goats" in the Okanagan 
^  The goat in each Instance 
has snSl horns; but a peculiarity 
U that It has a wool coat wjjtle 
the shee has hair.
Mr. Blurton brought with him 
an Issue of “Oame Trails In B.O., 
December, 1038. whlch carrlei an 
article on Mountain Sheet!.
The largest big liorq sK  
head ever refta®* V M
P i o n e e r  B a c k s
U p  C l a i m s  o f  
P r e d a t o r  R a v a g e s
taken W f e  ^  *U t u i  **sv» t t ,'
owner of this, head.. ,W« r, 
Sheard. reported |he JpnMh W  
the longest horh as 5254 m£h|« 
, Ps the basal circumference fls 
Itli Inches.
The recent news stories as to the 
prevalence, of cougars and coyotes 
in the North Okapagan brought 
tt. J. Blurton, ploneer resldent, In­
to The Vernon News office with 
some Information . bearing out 
charges made by the'Vernon FBh, 
Game and Forest Protective Asso­
ciation, fus well as local farmers, of
the harm done to wild life and 
StSbk by these predators.
. A story In “Gome Trails In 
October. 1937, Issue, carries
£ktar^tlji^jjro!h a letter to the edl-
Bighorns had• then been reported 
the Cascades and adjacent 
ountalns. British Columbia is 
Id In the magazine above named 
be the last “stronghold of this 
.eep.”
•■Small bands still occur at varl- 
is points In the Okanagan Val- 
r  fortunately these are all totally 
otected and may survive for some 
jars to come unless they contract 
ildemlc diseases from domestic 
leep.
“Old skulls from Tranquille Creek 
»ar Kamloops and from the Nicola 
alley Indicate that this sheep- at 
ie time ranged through this area,” 
mciudes the article.
STOP I N D I G E S T I O N !  
Y O U  N E E D  M O R E
LIVER B I lE
Sdeace says two 
plots dally, yet maty 
get ooly om.
O liver bile helps figesl yesr feed and pnvides jnt body’s 
natural luative. Lack of bile camel iaig^Jtico, 
iwUcbes, cMstipalho, leu of enerpr. Far Roving 
mill) tone ep four liver and get need ed  bile with 
men Frail-a-tives. Canada’s largeat sdliag liver 
aUeb. Made from frails and bobs.
FRUITA-TIVESLIVERTABLETS
t publication, as follows:
,fe jcbqftftr Jii a single year will 
kill inoie defer than at least 20 
punters. . . . Get a bounty on 
wolves and cougar that will en­
tourage hunters to go after them 
and the Province will be well re­
paid in the preservation of our 
game,” runs the letter, signed 
“Chief Big Foot,” of Stonewall 
Canyon. .
A fte r the last war, Mr. Blur­
ton was. so Incensed a t (he de­
pletion to Okanagan wild life 
and stock by cougar that he 
paid his own expenses to the 
Coast to Interview the Game 
Commission. He declares the 
result of his mission was the 
raising of the bounty from 
$7.50 to $40.
Mr. Blurton, who was in town 
for Vernon Days hoping to meet 
some of the “old timers," contacted 
C. A. Hayden, secretary, B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture, on Friday, 
with first hand stores of the harm 
done by predators. Mr. Hayden is 
collecting such material for a brief 
to be presented this autumn to the 
B.C. Cabinet.
Bom In England, Mr. Blurton 
walked from Calgary to Vernon In 
1892. This Journey was actually 
done on “shanks pony” as hitch, 
hiking or “thumbing” a ride was 
not possible In those days. He 
states he was the first Game War­
den, on patrol, in the Okanagan. 
That was In 1910,
He declares he will enter the 
Kinsmen’s parade next year in his 
pioneer role of coming to B.C. 
“with a pack on my back.”
He intends to • leave shortly for 
Anesty Arm, on the Northeast arm 
of Shuswap lake, 30 miles from 
Sicamous, where he had a trap 
line many years ago.
Instead of his heart being in the 
Highlands, “it is sure in these B.C. 
hills,” said Mr. Blurton.
C e l e b r a t i o n
• * ♦ i 'lb•- '1 *'• ■« ■
) Continued from Page 11)
Swedish "G h o s tb o m b "
Here’s one of the mysterious 
rocket-type projectiles that have 
fallen In various parts of Swed­
en streaking across the sky 
(circle) In this picture released 
by the Swedish military staff. 
Location where picture was made 
not revealed.
Two Army Huts to 
Relieve Kamloops 
Housing Shortage
“Now”. Included O. O. Goldsmith 
driving the 100 horsepower, $13j000 
Are engine purchased last spring, 
carrying $5,000 wort!) of hose, lad­
ders, gas masks and assorted nos- 
zles.. Hie pride of the department 
was the lnhalator trailer, built by 
the men and containing complete 
equipment for saving victims of 
drowning, gassing or other res­
piratory accidents.
The peacetime version of the 
“Jeep” reminded spectators that 
was the first anniversary of 
thfe transition from war to . peace. 
Progress In the horseless carriage 
phase of the* 20th Century was 
strikingly, illustrated • by . three 
models dating 1904, 1914 and 1040, 
with H. B. “Dick” Monk and Mrs. J. 
Blankley garbed In the high socle 
ty clothes of those who were able 
to , afford such as their chain drive, 
gilt and red “Brush” at the turn 
of; the century.
Dobbin On Hand 
But th e ' gleaming, streamlined 
latest model, almost as scarce as 
Its antecedents, has not' replaced 
“Dobbin.” Eighteen wblte-shlrted 
members of the Riding Club testi­
fied to this left. Until people can 
secure new cars or learn to fide 
horseback, Arthur Bergman showed 
how ingenuity can be made to 
provide transportation. With the 
help of brother Victor and the co­
operation of a goat, he had de­
veloped a snappy little goat-cart.
An Imposing scale model of Ver­
non’s projected hospital, entered by 
The Vernon News Ltd., won first 
prize for floats depicting civic pride. 
The most original float was Judged, 
to be the six-mule team and the 
best commercial entry told the 
story of tree to shingle, now the 
basis of a new Vernon Industry, 
the Pnoneer Sash and Door Co. 
Ltd.
The Vernon City Band spiced 
the parade with martial airs 
and, added to the old-time a t­
mosphere 'with varied Bowery 
costumes of the gay nineties. 
Three chuck wagons and the 
cowboys and cowgirls who were the 
backbone of the two days of stam­
pede events rattled, whooped and 
yodelled, respectively, to wind up 
the parade in the rodeo spirit of 
the Vernon Days celebrations.
Except for last year's record at­
tendance, men who know Vernon 
Days best said that Wednesday 
saw the biggest crowd ever at the 
race track. .Cars lined the high­
ways for half a mile in three 
directions from the grounds. At
D O N 'T  rub that spot!
home cleaning can ruin
SENSITIVE FABRICS
Experience is an expensive 
teacher! Your clothes are too 
valuable . . .  too large , an in­
vestment . .  . to trust a trial- 
and-error method of spot or 
stain removal. We have the 
equipment, information and 
experienced help to remove 
any spot or stain, be it Ink, 
grease, or nail-polish.
T O  O U R  
C U S T O M E R S
COMMENCING SEPT. 
7th, 1946, this plant will 
close every Saturday at 
noon to enable us to 
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: Gus and George
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KAMLOOPS, Aug. 14.—Two more 
huts in the army camp at Eleventh 
and Columbia have bfeen turned 
over to .the city for conversion into 
emergency housing. The huts are 
those known as “segeants’ quarters” 
and “administration building.” 
Conversion o f '  the sergeants' 
quarters has been begun by Kam­
loops Construction Company' Ltd 
crews. The work Is being done by 
the firm at actual costs of materials 
and labor, the basis the company 
voluntarily adopted when Kam­
loops Emergency Housing Commit­
tee, headed by Aid. W. A. Keith 
McAllister, gave it the task of 
converting the “other ranks’ quar­
ters” into twelve apartments.
Tenants began moving into the 
apartments in the “other ranks' 
hut” on August 12.
I t Is expected the apartments in
the sergeant?’ quarters will be
ready; this week. The tenants of 
the seven apartments there will be 
selected from a list prepared by 
the allocation committee headed
by George H. Greer.
In all, more than 50 ex-service­
men have already made application 
for emergency housing in the army 
huts. Priority; Is being given to 
the 32 most necessitous cases. Some 
of the circumstances are pitiful. 
There’s a family living In the back 
of a truck. There’s a war-pensioner 
who is paying $72 a month rent, 
$60 to house his wife and four 
children in an auto camp and $12 
for a room for himself and two 
sons uptown.
Though the situation is serious 
now; the Kamloops Emergency 
Housing Committee fears it will 
become progressively worse afe 
winter nips. '
But, they haven’t a magic wand. 
They couldn't convert the four 
huts i overnight even if they had 
the wherewithal.
four o’clock,, a warm south-west
Cherry ville People 
Take Time Off for 
Bi-Monthly Dances
N E W  L I F E  f o r  W O R N  B A T T E R I E S
JUST ARRIVED.'
NEW
K A T H A N O D
C H A R G E R
OHERRYVILLE, Aug. 10. — The 
I dance at Oherryvlllo Hall on Sat1 
urday, August 10 was a hugo suc­
cess, and a good time was reported 
by all who attonded. Tha next one 
| will bo hold on August 31.
J, D. Rolswig and his daughter, 
iDoveon, loft on August 11 for Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, Mr. Rolswig 
visited frlonds at Grandview Flats, 
Knob Hill, Salmon Arm and Van­
couver on route, Ho 1b employed 
at Sidney.
Bert Wales has come back to 
Oherryvlllo after 10 years' absonoo, 
l i t  Is understood lie Intends to buy 
property In this district,
Mr, and Mrs. A, Stark and two 
sons, John and Goorgo, loft reoontly 
for Calgary and Edmonton to visit 
I relatives and frlonds,
Henry iyndorson has returned to 
I Oherryvlllo for a visit and Is stay­
ing with his brothor-ln-lliw, Clar­
ence Spcoht, Ho loft the district 
I in Maroh to reside In , Pontioton 
land Oliver, ,
Mr,' and Mrs, Anderson and son, 
|Oarl, left for Edmonton a few 
days ago to visit relatives, They 
wont by road over the Monashoo 
Pass, ,/ -v. -1
wind which had blown -all after­
noon suddenly gave way to a cold 
gale from the north, and specta­
tors could not be induced to re­
main despite the promise of the 
chuck wagon race.
Wednesday’s favorite riders came 
through again on Thursday in 
many events, but some who had 
had hard luck and harder falls 
the previous day got in on Thurs­
day’s prize money. . Winners in 
the various events are as follows: 
Wild Cow Milking Contest—Day 
money: 1, Pike Anderson, Vernon;
2, J. McCaully, Douglas Lake. 3,
S. Hogan, Douglas Lake; 4, T. 
Gregory, Vernon.
Bareback Steer Riding Contest— 
Day money: 1, Jim Robillard,
Chase; 2 and 3, split between 
Charles Chick, Armstrong, and G. 
McQuay, Nevis,. Alberta; 4, E. 
Tronson, Vernon.
Two-day average—1, J. Robil­
lard; 2, R. Thomson, Black Dia­
mond, Alberta; 3, Charles Chick;
4, George Spence, Calgary.
Bareback Horse Riding Contest 
—Day money: 1, Charles Chick)
2, B. Sherman, Princeton; 3 and 
4, split between Doug Bruce, Monte 
Creek, B.C., and R. Thomson.
Two-day average — 1, Charles 
Chick; 2, Doug Bruce; 3, Fred 
Relmer, Douglas Lake. 4, J. Lind­
say, Kamloops.
Saddle Brono Riding C ontest- 
Day money: 1, L. Thrasher, Oro- 
vllle, Wash.; 2 and 3, split between 
E. Openheimer, Vernon, and Doug 
Bruce; 4, Jim Robillard, Chase.
Two-day • average—1, J. Robil­
lard; 2, Mike Carlin, Chase; 3, G. 
Spence; 4, D. Bruce.
Wild Hone Race—Day money: 1, 
J. McDonnell, .Kamloops; 2, F. 
Relmer; 3 and 4, split between E, 
Lewis, Penticton, and . C. Bessette, 
Vernon.
Half-mile Flat Race—1, Johri 
Price; 2, Hal Symonds; 3, Ernie 
Rendell.
Flag Race—1, H al, Symonds; 2, 
Mort Scott. - 3, Colin Ourwen. - •...
Quarter-mile Flat Race—1, P. G. 
Anderson; 2, Mrs. Elsie Shaw; t 3, 
Mrs, E, A. Rendell.
Adrian Alexander, Endorby, had 
no competitors In t\yo events each 
day, but he would have been a 
champion anyway. As exhibition 
numbors, ho camo out baokwards 
on a wild steor, and stayed up for 
a full tlmo rldo, I t was not his 
fault that ho did not mako the 
gong In his rldo In a tub strapped 
on a bucking brono, The tub slip­
ped sideways and, spilled him,
Tile Vernon City Band supplied 
stirring muslo during both after­
noons, and oh Thursday Shirley 
Fluid, guitarist, and Rose Lalnoh- 
bury, both of Armstrong, sang two 
Western duets,
Charlie Bossotto was thrown 
olean ovor the hoad of his saddle 
brono and plowed the dirt lioad 
first,, bht came back to place third 
In the next evont, the Wild horse 
race, This was but one of the 
spectacular near - aeoldents and 
comebacks which prove the roughi 
tough nature, of the sport and the 
sportsmen" found In Vernon Days,
Will Completely Re-charge Your Battery In One Hour,
S '  v  ’  "  i> i  i »  ( 1 • |. | |  i  » . .
Gudrantfefed N 6M 6 Danffei^ Celli
Meat Board’s Buying 
Policy Is Unchanged
McDowell~Motors-Ltd;
. ■ , -■ I ! if !'}: Vi '.i!' i 1 •\T( ...   '
Next to Noca Creamery Phone,600
K A M L O O PS, Aug, 10,- T h e  n ,G . 
Beef O attlo  G row ers A ssociation  
h a s  boon a s su re d  by th e  m o a t 
b o ard  t h a t  th e , b o a rd  w ill, o o n tln u e  
to  pu rohaso  oow boot a n d  th e  low ­
e r  g rad es o f qtoofc, bfeaf . In . V anoou? 
ver a s  h a s  boon  thfe b o a rd ’s  polloy 
herc to fo to ,
In  re g a rd  to  th e  b e t te r  g rad e s  
s te e r  beef th e  b o a rd  w il l . purohasfe 
•thls^ln<,-van9ouvQr-«if»thoro«>lSwa, 
su rp lu s  of B r it is h  C o lum bia  boot, 
b u t n o t  It su o h  su rp lu s  Is o roa tod  
by Im p o rta tio n s  f ro m  A lb e rta , | 
Tiro asso c ia tio n ' is to  bo k e p t  In-;
Mby th o  b o a rd  of th e  yolumc'“fn^^AlbBW A^eekiyr^^rn
M o d e l  P l a n e s
) Continued from Page 11)
th o  V an co u v er M odal C lu b  befo re  
th o  w a r  a n d  Is p u tt in g  a  m ode l 
p la n a  in  sh a p e  to  fly, E m e ry  G re en ; 
s e c re ta ry  o f V alley  A ir ’ Servloos, 
w as o u t  o n  T h u rsd a y  tin k e r in g , w ith  
th o ,b a b y  sh ip s .
T o  .assls th o se  b i t te n  by  th e  
h obby  bug , K o n  L am b ert, a  v o t-  
e ra n , fo rm e rly  ' o f ' P o n tio to n , . Is 
o pon lng  a  sh o p  to  o a r ry  cpm plo te  | 
supp lies , B e tw een  th is  a n d  s o a p , 
boxes fo r  n o x t 'y o a r’s  d e rb y , a' lo t 
o f .. y o u n g s te rs  ..a n d  . n o t ’ • a . . .few, I 
o ld ste rs  w ill sp e n d  m a n y  h o u r s  a t  
th e ir  hobby  bonohos d u r in g  th e . fa ll  | 
a n d  w in te r,
<wAfiM,,Ottav/a*»announeomonWre«.l
lalotf "  ‘ ...... .  “ “
^  V V • R %
■in.... ...
A  N ew  Idea 
in Homesites
Embodying ALL the 
conveniences of a 
home in the c ity ,. . . 
plus. . .  the delights of 
a summer home on the 
lake.
58 A C R E S -O V E R  100 LOTS
of different sizes and shapes, served by gracefully contured roads. A pri­
vate park with shaded lagoon and meandering streams where young and 
old can relax in quiet privacy.
Lots $500 to $2,500
Terms If Desired
ALL LOTS HAVE ACCESS TO PRIVATE BEACHES .
' : RESTRICTED AREA
THREE MILES TO CITY . . . SCHEDULED RUS SERVICE
Don’t miss this opportunity to build your home in healthful, quiet 
surroundings where all homes will be new and beautiful.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING AGENTS—
BALDOCK-COLLIN
BOULTBEE. SWEET & NUTTER
LIMITED
H. A. ROBERTS LTD.
A. E. BERRY LTD. 
F I T Z MA U R I C E  
VERNON REALTY
COSSITT, BEATTIE & SPYER
■ 0 0 R E W A R D
i ,-.i     : , ■ .i 1 * • • ■ <■ ■. ■ • t ■ ■ n. ■  . i ■ ■
A prize of $25.00 will he awarded for the, best name for this 
New Subdivision, on Kalamalka Lake, submitted on or before Sat­
urday, Sept. 12th. It is suggested, when thinking of the right 
name, you hear in mind, the parklike atmosphere and the clean, 
sunny lakeside location. , ",
' " 1,1  ̂ i ' ■ ' , 1 ■ i,,l: 1 ' ' . • ! ' ■ ’ • V i • *', ■■■■„•,,. f,. ' . ."rh -i '■ viif.'
There is no obligation, so get your entry in NOW to BOX 46,
* The "Venidn*>News^^*”'i"̂ ,“« •
vo d tblA Woek y ia t  m o re  th a n  
30,000 vo toratw  o f W o rld  W a r  ,11 
w ere  now  p la c e d  In th o  D om in ion ' 
a w n  SorvloQ, M ore t h a n  h a l f  of 
theso  a p p o in tm e n ts  a r e  In  flold 
p o s l t lo n a 'th r o u g h o u t^ O a n a d a f ’
, ,, , t
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Columbia, by The Vernon Neva 
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Ottawa.
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Peace
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Softly flows the river,
So smoothly sliding down from shore to 
shore
I hesitate to plunge the intruding oar 
And see that stillness break, that smooth~ 
ness quiver.
We have ceased from battle, yet our words 
are war:
We clash in bitter and perverse en ­
d eav o u r;
Ah, let me spare that peace upon, the 
river
Which is not to be found upon the shorel
Audrey Alexandra B rown
No Peace
O n A ugust 15 m any  people p au sed  an d  
tu rn e d  b ack  th e  pages of th e  y e a r  th a t  
h a s  passed  since th e  ca p itu la tio n  of 
J a p a n . T h ere  a re  365 pages to  be tu rn ed , 
a n d  on  n o t one of th em  is  th e re  w ritte n  
a n y  sem blance of th e  s to ry  t h a t  was 
p rom ised  a s  a  sequel to  th e  w ar.
T h e  people w ho co ined  th e  p h rase , 
“b rav e  new  w orld,” a n d  th o se  w ho en ­
v isioned h ap p in ess  a n d  p ro sp e rity  m id 
th e  daw n of a  new  . e ra  w ere op tim istic  
indeed .
T im e h a s  w ritte n  d isco n ten t, s tr ife , se­
d itio n , conspiracy  a n d  rebe llion  w ith in  
o u r borders. M en a n d  w om en w ith o u t 
ho m es p ac in g  u p  an d  down. M oney be­
com ing  w o rth  less a n d  less.
O utside  o f o u r b o u n d arie s  th e re  a re  
B r ita in ’s tro u b les  • com ing to  a  h e a d  in  
th e  tin d erb o x  t h a t  is P a lestin e .
T h e  C hinese hav e  resum ed  civil w ar 
w h ere  th ey  h a d  le f t  off w h en  th e y  be­
g a n  to  fig h t th e  Jap an ese .7 M oslem  peo­
p les  everyw here b eg an  a  cam paign  
a g a in s t  fo re ig n  hegem ony.
I n  th e  N e th e rlan d s  E as t In d ie s , in ­
su rg e n ts  co n tin u e  • th e ir  ru n n in g  b a ttle  
a g a in s t  B ritish  troops a n d  D u tc h  rule.
. B r ita in  is a lread y  w orried  a b o u t its  
fledgling  L abor governm ent, i ts  b re a d  r a ­
tio n in g  a n d  rio t-fe rm e n tin g  In d ia .
E veryw here th e re  is t h a t  n am eless  fea r 
o f  th e  grow ing shadow  of th e  Soviet 
U nion . T h e  b re ach  betw een  t h a t  coun­
try  a n d  B rita in  a n d  U n ited  S ta te s  seem s 
to  grow  w ider daily .
T h e n  th e re  is  th e  lack  of u n an im ity  a t  
th e  peace  conference.
W h a t is  i t  t h a t  is  w rong? we a sk  o u r­
selves. I f  we could fin d  th e  an sw er to  
t h a t  question  we w ould be  am b assad o rs  
of th e  p rom ised  lan d , we w ould be  th e  
p ro p h e ts  o f a  golden e ra .
T h is  th o u g h  is  a  fa c t:  t h a t  t ru e  peace 
m u s t com e from  th e  h e a r ts  of m en . T h a t 
seem s to  be th e  only an sw er to  th ese  
tro u b lo u s tim es. I t  w as n o t fo r  th e  p res­
e n t  chaos t h a t  b rave m en  died.
I t  w as fo r a  b e tte r  world:
A  fytUe+uliy GUai
■By M abel J ohnson
New Currency for Europe
The cigarette'. Is the international currency of 
central Europe. I t  reached Its most fantastic 
$13 to $17.50 a package or up to $175 a  carton, 
with an average of $150.
Many Americans save and send home 100 per 
cent of their pay, saving on a  carton or two of 
cigarettes shipped In weekly from America.
One furnished a large home with cigarette 
profits, complete with china, silver and whatnots. 
Another had a new driveway, built around his 
requisitioned house—for five cartons.
Others have gathered valuable collections of 
glassware, porcelain and antiques.
With a few hundred allied military marks, ex­
changed for UJ3. dollars a t the army rate of 10 
for $1.00, I went through the battered Berlin 
shopping district with a friend.
I  found it Impossible to buy more than a 
couple of trinkets because the prices in terms 
of money are Incredibly high.
One shop asked $80 for a tiny cup and saucer. 
A cheap beer mug was $15, a cigarette case $100,
a candlestick $90. ......
One man offered a hand-cranked movie camera, 
worth perhaps $75, for $1,600. He said he could 
produce a< Lelca camera for $2,400.
Later I  visited an American who had gone out 
the same day armed only with 24 packs of 
cigarettes. >
He brought back a pair of expensive opera 
glasses, a sterling silver cigarette case, five carved 
beer mugs, an exquisite porcelain miniature,' four 
silver trays, a pin and necklace, a pair of large 
bronze candlesticks and several smaller items.
I t  was suppertime. Smoke was 
coming from chimneys of some of 
the homes on the quiet street 
where a young man and woman 
walked, the latter pushing a little 
cart In which sat a child of about 
two years. Sprinklers were twirl­
ing on some lawns; In gardens zin­
nias and snapdragons bloomed. 
From a  few houses came vague, 
appetizing odors of hot meals. The 
shadows from trees, heavy with 
August sunshine, cast lights and 
shadows on the pavement.
To the couple those homes look­
ed like fortressed castles. In  them 
dwelt families, happy and secure 
Surely no possible harm could 
ever overtake them, thought the 
girl, uhder their own roof tree!
"Will it ever nappen to us?" she 
thought, as the trio rounded the 
comer which ' took them to the 
dwelling wherein was the bare, but 
at the same time cluttered, light 
housekeeping room which was 
their abode.
The father lifted Sonny Boy out 
of his cart, preparatory to climb­
ing two flights of. steep, narrow 
stairs. "Never mind, honey; there’s 
a day coming," he said to his wife.
Houses are about as scarce today 
as were jobs 10 years ago. Every­
one is hunting a  home these days 
This Is a delightsome land, but 
every little, lovely house, In Its 
dregs of brick, or frame, or stucco, 
Is a  fortress, a Gibraltar. Either 
its owner wishes to stay In It, or 
he Is resolved to realize the pot of 
gold, a t the end of the rainbow by 
selling It.
Quite likely he will realize his 
pot of gold. “We have buyers with 
cash"; the real-estate agents say 
truly; and along comes some opu­
lent or temporarily opulent buyer, 
and pop I the likely looking house 
with Its waxed floors goes for cash 
down.
I t  Is the post-war homing fever, 
the contrast to the voortdekker 
passion. After long and piping 
peace, our neighbors' smoke vexes 
our eyes, their voices break our 
rest, and we must be on the go. 
But after'long and wracking war 
and wandering in strange wilder­
nesses,' there is no place on earth 
like the little brown house under 
the tree. I t infects everyone, it is
epidemlo, pandemlo. Not only are 
returned men with new brides 
hunting for homes. Former no­
madic bachelors are on the hunt, 
too, • •• •
Home may be in a furnished 
room, a block, or a house. By de­
grees of comparison, the furnished 
■com Is positive, the suite com­
parative, and the house superla­
tive. Ordlnarly there are columns 
In the newspapers of furnished 
rooms, half columns of good suites, 
and houses which can be purchas­
ed with a down payment of, say 
$500, sufficient to guarantee that 
the purchaser will complete his 
bargain.
But those days of fair home- 
questing are gone forever. Unless 
one Is lucky enough to find a 
friend, who for some reason is go­
ing to finer and better pastures, 
meaning generally a house, every 
livable suite Is as though locked 
with a time lock set to open pos­
sibly In 1950.
The house-renter of 1946 lives 
a more restless life than, the house­
fly. There remains the bought 
house. Only Hollywood stars ever 
pay cash for their houses In nor­
mal times, but many people are 
paying cash now. More are pay­
ing half cash. The irresistible 
force of the home-hunger Is 
brought flat up against the Im­
movable object of anyway $1,500 
down. If you haven’t  $1,500, no 
cataclysm occurs except the heart 
of hope.
This sum Is further away than 
the stars to couples like the typi­
cal pair described above. What Is 
to be done for them and the 
thousands like them?
If homes assume the role they 
are said to lake: (it seems we 
have heard them referred to as 
the backbone of the nation) ■, then 
something Is wrong with the 
nerve-centres coming from that 
spinal column.
Speed the day when there are 
houses for the person of average 
Income; when white frilly curtains 
In the kitchen and a jar of home­
made cookies shall be the peroga- 
tlve of every young family, bring­
ing with them the nameless se­
curity of the otherwise hackneyed 




O E T A IL E R S  make constant use 
•“■'■ of banking services. In  some 
cases these are simple but essential; 
the bank takes cash receipts on 
deposit, makes change, operates Cur­
rent accounts, and accepts and 
records used ration coupons. Other 
retail accounts involve considerable 
handling of drafts, and— a. very 
important service— the making of 
loans to enable retailers to take 
advantage of trade discounts. All 
this entails Banking in Action.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has among its customers many 
retail houses, from the small comer 
store to the large chain and depart­
ment store. Strict attention to their 
particular needs is given to all the 
Bank’s customers.
Use our services .for your banking 
requirements, whatever they may 
be. Consult our local Manager.
Good News
T h e  new s la s t  week th a t  C an ad ia n  a p ­
p le  exports  w ill be t h r e e 'a n d  a  q u a r te r  
m illion  boxes provokes hope in  th e  h e a r ts  
o f grow ers a n d  sh ippers t h a t  B r itish  Col­
u m b ia , an d  th e  O kanagan , will be  aw ard ­
ed  a  fa ir  sh are .
T h is  ex p o rt p ro g ram  p re sen ts  a n  op­
p o r tu n ity  to  d isp lay  o u r p ro d u c ts  on  th e  
h ig h w ay s of th e  w orld. I f  P rovidence 
co n tin u es  to  favor th e  O rchards in  th is  
a re a , som e of our fam ous M cIn to sh  m ay 
be included  in  th e  sh ip m en t to  f ru it-  
h u n g ry  B ritish e rs  an d  to  th e  c ities of 
th e  U n ited  S ta tes . O rch ard s in  th e  sou th  
O k a n ag an  h av e  .a lready  p a id  , a  big  to ll 
a s  th e  re su lt o f h a ll  a n d  w ind. T h is  a rea  
h a s  so f a r  been  sp ared  rav ag es of u n ­
u su a l w ea th er.
F ru i t  ex p e rts  say, how ever, t h a t  th e  
p red ic ted  bu m p er crop m ay n o t  be seri­
ously  affected , a s  th e  app les a re  of a  
m u ch  la rg e r  size a t  th is  perio d  of d e ­
velopm ent, th a n  is u sually  th e  case.
O n th e  p ro sp e rity  of th e  fa rm e r  h an g s  
th e  p ro sp e rity  of O k an ag an  V alley com ­
m u n ities . T h e  p o ten tia l o rders f ro m :th e  
U n ited  K ingdom  an d  th e  U.S.A, will b ring  
th e ir  m easu re  of good to  th is  city , provid­
in g  th e  O k an ag an  is ap p o rtio n ed  th e  sh are  
of th e  co n sig n m en t w hich  ls’its  due, Every­
one of u s ca n  look w ith  confidence on th e  
ac tio n  of th e  U nited  S ta te s  a n d  B ritish  
Food M inistry , as i t  p laces th o  m ark e tin g  
of th e  seaso n ’s crop on  a  firm  footing ,
Value
F rom  the
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—-ThUrsday, August 20, 1936 
The Kalamalka Hotel, for the past 45 years 
one of the landmarks.in the city, was purchased 
by Charles Dunsmore and Gilbert Southwell, Cal­
gary businessmen, for a price between $40,000 
and $45,000.—Temporary repairs were completed 
on Monday to the city’s pumping plant at Kala­
malka Lake following damage to the motor by 
lightning during the severe electrical storm on 
Saturday.—Organization machinery is now in mo­
tion to prepare a “Vernon Day" program for 
this' city 'In  1937 and in subsequent years.—Rep­
resenting the" Qity of Vernon on Wednesday, at 
Vancouver, Mayor.E. W. Prowse was among those 
who joined in extending a welcome to Sir Percy 
Vincent, Lord Mayor of London.—The beautiful 
home of Miss Alice Mann was. this week award- 
- ed first prize as having the most artistic and 
best kept garden and lawn in the city limits.— 
Wealthies' started to move to the markets on 
Wednesday.—In recognition of his more than 20 
years of service as a member of the Vernon Fire 
Brigade, T. Aird Smith was presented with a
long service medal on Friday evening. .* * ' *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 19, 1926 
Three conventions. to , be held here next week 
should attract a very large number of visitors. 
These conventions mark the annual sessions-of 
the Good Roads League, the Union pf B.G. Muni­
cipalities, and the Municipal Officers’ Association. 
—The Council has granted a new site for the 
erection of the $7,500 Scout Hall.' The site grant-
'M & d  A d U ftJtiM A f THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
By Stuart F leming Vernon Branch-—N. BARTLETT,, Manager
; W hen V ernon 's b ran d  new piece of fire­
fig h tin g  equipm ent, m ade Its ap p ea ran ce  
on  T h u rsd ay  In tho  K in sm en ’s P a ra d e  of 
P rogress, It was seon a g a in s t th o  inade 
q u a te , Incom plete a n d  an tiq u e  hose reel 
u sed  In th e  c ity ’s, ea rly  days, •
■ In  com parison, we realize t h a t  m odern  
a n d  speedy flro ex tin g u ish in g  m ethods 
a re  a t  our sorvleo ln  tim e of necessity , 
O ur hom es are, a ll t h a t  app rox im ate ly  
tw o -th ird s  ,of tho  c ity ’s p o p u la tio n  have 
T h ey  a re  th o  Investm en t of o u r savings 
T ho fire -fig h tin g  equ ipm en t m ay  bo th e  
m ean s  of sav ing  th e  hom os of somo of us 
som e day. We hope th o  need  m ay  no'vor 
a r |so , b u t p o te n tia l 'd a n g e r  is th ere , 
m ean s  t h a t  ln su ran cb  p rem ium s a ia  keip 
a t , a  low level, an d  While m ost peoplo tak e  
ad v a n ta g e  of thlB p ro tec tio n , p reven tion  
o f ‘ flro dam age Is h o tte r th a n  ouro,
- U  .,.i. T hp  . .average.' ,,citizen. I s ... a n  excellen t 
g rum bler, I f  h is  taxos dro up  ho usually 
w a n ts  to  know  w h a t 'th o  w orld is "coming 
t0 ,‘ '
IXwth<L,oxpandUure«entaUQd-on»tho*firoiw 
fig h tin g  eq u ip m en t th ro u g h  th o  civic lm  
provom ont bylaws ad d s a d o lla r  or,tw o'fib  
o u r a n n u a l taxos, w h a t of it?
Wo h av e  ,ou r m oney’s w o rth . *
The Warner Brothers, who make 
motion pictures In Hollywood., have 
taken offence at some recent .com­
ments made about them by Time 
Magazine. So upset were they that 
they have barred from their 
studios correspondents of the 
Time-Life organization. . Now. this 
Is an upset of a high order. An 
organization which depends upon 
publicity to sell its products must 
feel very strongly about a. thing 
before it will cut 'itself off from 
one of the best sources of that 
publicity. Whichever of the Warn­
ers it was tha t issued the decree, 
he must be very sensitive about 
the epithet "penny - , pinching” 
which, among other things, was 
the subject of Time’s discourse.
Henry R. Luce, before whom In 
the Time-Life hierarchy all others 
are as dust,-dispenses an unceasing 
flow of Lucian logic through his 
publications Time, Life and For­
tune. Mr. Luce is prepared to de­
liver Judgments on all manner of 
subjects, or rather, his magazines 
are, and it may be presumed that 
they do not speak contrary to his 
dictates. . Last week, Life disposed
ed by the city Involves six lots a t the comer of 0f George Bernard Shaw; The pre-
Price and Eighth Streets.—Tobacco culture is re­
ported to be making great headway at Kelowna. 
—The Dry Goods Review, Toronto publication* 
has tendered high praise to Harry Pout,, local 
manager of the Hudson’s, Bay Company, and has 
drawn attention to th e ‘ excellent July Clearance 
Sale advertisement he drew up for The Vemop 
News,—The fruit movement Is reported to be 
twice as great as It w as'at this time last season. 
The Vernon Fruit Union is shipping eight to 10 
cars daily.—Lleut.-Govemor Randolph Bruce and 
his party, paid a visit to Vernon last Friday:,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, August- 24, 1010
Premier Bowser addressed In the rink last Fri­
day night thp largest meeting he has had in the 
Interior. *,The meetlng ?waa presided«over by A. 
O, Cochrane, president of the Vernon Conserva­
tive Association.—Tho fourth annual flower show 
of the 81, Andrew’s Church JUtdlca’ Aid, held In 
the Oddfellows Hall on Friday, was an outstandr 
ing success.—The Kelowna rtfgatta on Saturday 
last was attended by a large number of Boldlers 
and civilians from Vernon.—The Hospital ball 
wlll.be held on Friday night in the curling rink, 
and will be* of an entirely informal naturo. Tho 
orchestra of the 131st Battalion will furnish the 
music.—Joo Harwood has returned from a trip; 
to tho Const. At Soattlo he heard Mr. Hughes, 
candidate for the U.S.' prosldoiioy, address a ’ 
largo audience.—George Jacques, of Calgary, lias 
been a visitor hero, tho guest of his brother, P. 
B. Jacques.*: ■ ■
Forty Years Ago—1Thursday, August 23, 1900
September, 0 Is tho date fixed for tho big re­
gatta at Okanagan Landing, and preparations are 
oven now- woll undor way,—For* th o firs ttlm o  in 
about 15 years tho Salvation Army is*’conducting 
campaign work .In ■ this city.—The. Bhowlngs at 
the British Emplro mlno continue to be of the 
best,—The death occurred hero this week of Mrs. 
McGowan, tho wife of the city olorlc and police 
magistrate,—An arrangement has been made by 
directors of the fall fair with an Amorloan bal­
loonist to give two | ascensions, and a sports pro­
gram Is also lined up.—Tho Presbyterian Sunday 
School picnic .was held.on Wednesday at White-;' 
man’s Creek,—Word reached horo this week:that
vious week Life, and all magazines 
with any literary pretensions, de­
voted great quantities of space to 
eulogies of the man who Is de 
clared to be the greatest living 
dramatist. Now, Life has patted 
Mr, Shaw on the head and said, 
In effect, we were all nice to you 
on your birthday. We all made a 
fuss over you. If you live to be 
100 .we will do it all again, but In 
the meantime you must realize 
' that you are a back number. The 
world. has reached a stage where 
what you have' to say Is of no fur­
ther value, so back to the book­
shelf with you.
Mr, Shaw probably will not take
kindly to this rather summary dis­
missal. I t is even possible that he- 
will answer it and if he should 
that answer will be entertaining to 
read. However that may be, there 
is one conclusion reached in Life’s 
full page editorial which seems, to 
me a t least, erroneous. I t  says, 
“A world full of nihilists needs 
less, not more, pragmatism in its 
morality, and a world scarcely rid 
of Hitler needs less, not more, 
biology In Its politics.”
If pragmatism means the con­
sideration of the pas£ as a guide 
to the future and that the lessons 
of the past should be used to avoid 
mistakes in the future, then how 
can the wbrld possibly use less of . 
it? I t  seems hardly evident to 
date that the nations of the world 
have used any of It. So far as 
biological politics are concerned It 
would seem that this is a doctrine 
of man in the mass whereas Life 
prefers more recognition of man 
as an individual. This latter con-' 
ceptlon is more In keeping with 
what Is generally regarded as 
democracy, but It Is highly ques­
tionable whether mankind as a 
whole appreciates the blessings of 
democracy. Certainly, several of 
the most populous nations, includ­
ing one of the most, If not the 
most, powerful, can hardly be call­
ed democratic. Nor does Russia’s 
present development appear to be 
toward our concept of an enlight­
ened democracy in which the In­
dividual is the most important 
un it.. Mr. Luce may be right or 
Mr.Shaw may be, but there are 
countless millions of the world’s 
citizens who have heard of neither 
of them and who, when all is said 
and done, will decide the ultimata 
fate of tho world’s most advanced, 
societies of Individuals.
9  See 9 t
By E lm,ore P hilpott
Last night thero wore two rod 
glows behind tho cold blue of the 
Selkirk mountains. Tho ono was 
from 1tho sotting sun, But tho 
Other was tho . Inflamed, fovorod 
angry rod of tho forest aflamo, To­
day tho'whole wide valley around 
Invermoro is shrouded In smoke 
Truok loads of reinforcing flro- 
fighters ‘rush.1;towards the -battle 
lino. They are the fighters * In one 
war whioh never ceases, Year after 
year the struggle goes on,' The 
monaoe of flro is very near and very 
real to all the people who live In 
these parts. That Is why tho fire­
fighting laws 1 are very stern—and 
have the approval of all tho people. 
They don’t ask ‘you to go' out and 
fightc fires,*>lf■*'■ you a r e a n '* able- 
. ™ .bodied malo they tdll yqu—and they
tho post office at-Midway had boon robbed .and, I don't f0ol around either/while you 
burned, Loss la about M|000, , rthlrilc tip'oxouses. i , 1 . ,
F if ty  Y ear#  Ago—T h u rsd ay , A ligns 20, 1800 I - ^  t' °  ^  ft<’ro-88 C a n a d a , y ° u
, A .c a r lo a d  lof 20 h o rse s  w as  ta k e n  to  W in n ip eg  t 
th ls JR re e te ' by S . K n ig h t, w ho p u rc h a se d  th e m , 
f r o m . various fa rm e rs  In  th is ' d ls trlo t.—T ho  h u o -  
leb o rry  soason  Is now  o n  a n d  th e  S lw nshca a r e '  
b r in g in g  In g ro a t q u a n tit ie s  .of tho  b e r r ie s ''f ro m  
th q  n e ig h b o rin g  h ills .—T h o ro , liaa  b een  a  good , 
d e a l ,o f, tro u b lo  jrec o p tly  on  th o  : rese rv e  .f it ,th o *  
h e a d  o f ; t h o 1 lak e , c a u se d .b y  Jealousy  bo tw een  tw o , 
fno tlona of In d ia n s ;—A s t r a n g e . f re a k  of * n a t u r o 1 
Is now  on  view  n t  th e  shop  of W . O, P o u n d ,* , I t  
I s , a  w hite , o r  c re am -co lo re d  crow , s h o t . o n  th e  
low er F r a s e r  R iv er by  M r, P o u n d 's  b ro th o r  a n d  
s e n t hove to* be m o un ted ,—F ish in g  In K a la m a lk a  
L ak e  is* ag a in  -a  p o p u la r  p as tlm o  - a n d ' sortie tflno  
tro u t  a re  being  lan d ed ,—L ocal m e ro h a n ts  w ill bo 
ask ed  to  a t te n d  a  p ioo tlng  of th e  C ity  C ouncil to  
try  to  ro n n  a  .V orpnn B o a rd  of .Trade*—A ld er­
m en  a rc  dlsoustilng th e  possib ility  of su b m ittin g  
^ a w b y ia w ^ to ^ th e w ra to p o y e rs M o r^ th e ^ o o n s tr i io t lo n ^  
o f a  .waterworks'* sy stem  a n d  a o lty  h a l l —"A 
" tra v e ll in g 1 d a iry ," ' sponsored  b y  ..the D om in ion  
g o v e rn m e n t fo r  th o  nuvposQ .of show ing  fa rm e rs  
la t te r  dairy ing* .m e th o d s , ' ydl!:* 'soon v is it * th is
If* ItYlHHIIty i MlMl jft l ; n)JUIU
Q vorn m t, iiri 
o ll
hear faint cohoes of an.undorour* 
rent of anti-Semitism. An astonish­
ingly largo porcontaga of the pa­
trons of those watering places arc 
Jqwlsh, roftigees' from> Europe
There‘la’'only ono rago or color 
line, drawn1, at the Radium pool It-. 
,1'solf: .Canadian Indians aro not al­
lowed to bathe In tho* pool, whioh 
is fod from' the spring whioh bless­
ed , tho|r, forefathers oonturlos be­
fore the white man ever hoard, of, 
Amorloa, * Yop noo thorn sllpplly 
proceeding* down ;stream, I-*must 
add that this rule Is not tho fault 
of tho National Parks administra­
tors—who aro highly compotont, 
f a ir ' and offlotont public servants, 
»Appamtly<qt*lfl»Rome*Rtupld«hang« 
over from tho obsolete an d 'o u t­
worn ‘Indian * Act—which should 
havo boon scrapped generations 
ago, , f , -
gets dally convincing evidence as 
to how woll tho ex-service peoplo 
are flttting themselves back into 
olvll life. A flno young soldier has 
oponod Rooky Mountain House—a 
hlgh-oloss, quiet hotel on Lako 
Wlndofrnoro. A fine young airman 
Is In town today hunting for horses 
for the dude ranch he will soon 
operate on the Selkirk Blope, I had 
a fine meal at the cottage of a 
young woman recently discharged 
from our army, Her llttlo wooded 
farm was like a bcohlvo for In­
dustry, There was plenty of fruit 
and vegetables growing In tho 
gardens, There wore several goatB 
browsing. Thoro woro many- signs 
of expansion, Inside on hor book­
shelves I found tho lntcst books 
of scientific agriculture.
It seems stupid at this stage of 
history to record that what this 
country needs Is more and bettor 
transportation. Yet that 1b a fact, 
Tho shortage of fresh fruits—avail­
able at reasonable prices—Is some­
thing that literally hits you in tho 
stomach on tho prairies, Horo, too, 
In tho Roaklos, there Is an acute 
shortage of the very kind of groon 
stuff for which, Just over tho 
mountains in tho Okanagan, they 
havo suoh a Job finding full and 
profitable markets.
If tho OOF government of Sas­
katchewan Is really looking for 
something ,to do that would maku 
aimarked change ’for, the'*bettor In 
tho llvos of nil Saskatchewan poo- 
plo MU might, well look Into the 
itlonqu es i  of • la rg o -sg a lo ;  p u rc h a se s  
a n d  ; o honper d is tr ib u t io n  of > t h u . 
fru^t8^hloh•ftro,’’BTowttwrl6ht,*hero1, 
In  o n n a d a r» b u t  w h ic h  m o u n t to  
e x o rb ita n t, <even  p ro h ib itiv e  ,p rices 
som ow horo bo tw een  th o  g row ers in  
th o  i' v a lley s , of B ,0 , a n d  th o  co h - 
«JU^|UlA4h9j[ntgflOLfbU}iQ^{|L,»utnor.liLPralrleffQAnadA.^
Hold That Halih!
jQON 'T throw away a lighted match, when 
you're in a forest area. One single match, 
improperly extinguished, can mean the loss of 
thousands of dollars worth of Valuable timber.
Timber is one of British Columbia’s biggest 
industries. Directly, or indirectly, it’s your 
business too—your business, and duty, to pre­
vent forest fires. Forest fires not only cause 
material damage—human lives, too, are many
times threatened and taken!■ , . /
Forest areas are patrolled by watchful 
Forest Rangers, but their efforts are worthless 
if your carelessness runs rampant. It doesn’t 
take much to start a timber stand blazing. One 
spark alone can do it. So he careful with that 
match.1 ) ■ t ’
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S
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P e n t i c t o n  K . P .  
P r e s e n t s  N o v e l
E n t e r t a i n m e n t
Entries are now open lor those 
firing to enter the preliminaries 
if V series ot competitions being 
t a ^  M h o u t  the ?JSnaga,J 
by* the Penticton Knights ot 
SUias, Desiring to present‘some­
thing different" In the form ot 
entertainment to the_ people ot the 
O^agan, and at the same time
g O M IC  A N U N M I;
■•raardi* Ha. S I UdeaaeS Baade aea. 
■__ ■■ arit ra-aata*Im I IStSSI aiaralaK*|ara like |®A Caul th eae  fa r  M aaa 
CaaalaB*
benefit charitable work, the or­
ganization has Instituted these 
contests, Each will have Its climax 
at Penticton'on Labor Day, Sep­
tember 2,
A $250 cash prize, or a tree trip 
to Hollywood is offered the win­
ner ot the bathing beauty compe­
tition. Good prizes are also offered 
tor winners, in the amateur enter­
tainer, soap-box derby and similar 
competitions, semi-finals tor which 
are being arranged here, simul­
taneously with other Valley towns.
The September 2 event in Pen­
ticton Includes, in addition to the 
above finals, an air show, a model 
aeroplane contest (open to Valley 
wide competition), bicycle races, 
and a baseball game. There will be 
entertainment morning, atterooon, 
and evening, with a  dance to com­
plete the day.
To defray expenses of those en­
tering, the finals, a  series of cou­
pon-books are now being sold In 
Vernon, local merchants having as­
sisted In , this endeavor. These 
books are being sold by Teen 
TOwners and others.
Those wishing to enter the 
competitions may get In touch with 
Stanley Netzel, Mayor ot Vernon 
Teen Town, the local representa­
tive.
Cases ot mastitis, costly disease 
ot dairy cows, can be checked ef­
fectively with penicillin.
PHONE FBUEE
ffi VERNON’S MOST MODERN GROCERY DELIVERY
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
PEACHES Tree ripened. 5-Ib. basket ......... . . . . . . . . . .  50c
GRAPEFRUIT Size 100’s...... .................  . . . . . . . . 2 i„ 1 7 (
LEMONS Size 300’s. Per doz. ...........  .......... ......................47c
GRAPES Sweet Malaga. Per lb..........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c.
QUALITY GROCERIES
PEAS Sunrise, Standard, 20-oz. tins  ....... ................. . 3 for 29c
GREEN BEANS Bulmans, 16-oz. tins ...... ,  _  2 19c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE « , . » .. . . . . .... 2 ,„,29c
PINEAPPLE JUICE « ,    17c
PASTRY FLOUR “Tea Time" ...............  .................... 7 t .  25c
SHREDDED WHEAT    l ie
CEREALS Kellogg’s Variety. Pkg............ ................_ .....24c
MACARONI 5-lb. pkgs.................. ....................... ...... .....  50c
GRAPE HUTS FLAKES 9c P ,  _  14c
, ^  PUPPY FOOD Dr. Ballard’s. Per tin . .. 16c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER h» .___ 9c
■ ■  TOILET SOAP Cashmere Bouquet 4  bars 23c 
4 ' m  BLEACH Wonder. Large bottle ___: 9C
H i  N e i g h b  o r . .  H a v i n g  T  r o u b l e ?
We'll be glad to help you as we have 
helped other farmers get more life out 
of farm, machinery. Avoid breakdowns; 
save fuel, expense, and trouble with our 
service. > ,, f
HORSE MOWERS and RAKES
There is a very limited supply In stock.
MOWERS
Smooth running . , , true draft , , , free knife action 
and clean cutting.
RAKES
Stool rakes with heavy duty wheels with two roller 
bearings for each wheel,
Don't Waste Hay . , . Buy Your Machine NOW I
MABf3EY-HARRIS DEALER
VERNON and ARMSTRONG
1 i • I |V v  I ‘ i I ,< „  l‘ I, |,1 1 |l
u s  BERT
•BRADFORD— THOHBUHN'
EXCLUSIVE TECHNICIANS IN RADIO





B e e s  F i n d  N e w  
S o u r c e  o f  H o n e y
There Is a steady hum ot In­
dustry In the residential area ot 
Seventh Street North, despite city 
zoning bylaws and the provincial 
44-hour week, os bees and wasps 
gather honey dew from the boule­
vard maples.
The maple trees are infected with 
aphids, explained the Dominion 
entomologists, and the aphids ex­
crete honey dew on the leaves. This 
can often be felt-like rain drops 
by pedestrians passing beneath the 
trees, or can be seen as brown 
splashes on the sidewalk. Motor­
ists who park their care beneath 
these trees are frequently annoyed 
to find the polish on the roof of 
the car ruined by the dripping 
honey dew.
When the leaves become coated 
with this excretion, fungus growths 
begin and the trees may be killed.
Civic Employees to  
Hold Picnic Sunday
Vernon civic employees will hold 
a plcnlo a t the Kinsmen Beach on 
Sunday afternoon. All employees 
and their wives and friends are In­
vited to attend. I t is hoped to make 
this picnic an annual flair.
The bees and wasps Indirectly are 
doing their best to prevent this 
damage.
Fiery Itching Skin?
Stop Scratching! T ry  3JMs 
F o r  Quick E u e  an d  Com fort 
Bare la a italalaaa powerful, i
micUU °ALI10','r. dlapanaeO _br phar;everywhere at trifling oost
that brings epeofly relief Cram itoh------------------- ------------Im  u I  torture of externally <■Hw troub le
Boone's Emerald OU soothes 
Itching and torture, halpa
more rapid healing. Gat ______
Emerald Oil a t any d n r o t t e i a  Money back If not fully aatlafled.
Nolan Drug & Book Co.
Vernon's New Residential Development ,
An architect’s conception of the suburban development being pre­
pared a t Kalamalka Lake. Homes not facing the lake shore will have 
frontage on creeks or lagoons which run through the settlement, 
dividing it up In the modem, irregular pattern recommended by
town planning experts. An auto camp between the public beach and 
the subdivision will Insure privacy. The price of lots and homes 
place the plan within reach of the average home owner. Modem 
water, electric and sewerage facilities will be available.
C O M IN G S  & G O IN G S
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 20.—Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fowler returned Satur­
day from' two weeks In Washing­
ton and at the Coast.
Mrs. Nellie Rolston, of Pentic­
ton, was a guest last week at the 
home of Mrs. R. Main.
Miss Elaine Mellish left Monday 
to spend a  week with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Olson, In Kelowna.
George Lockhart arrived Satur­
day from Vancouver to. visit his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Lock­
hart.
Mrs. James Phillips Is spending 
this week with relatives In Kam­
loops.
Mrs. Haskell, of Vancouver, Is 
visiting a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Leduc.
Kenneth Gill left Saturday to 
join the R.CAF. at Portage la 
Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheardown 
and small daughter, accompanied 
by the former’s mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Sheardown, are spending a week 
at Chilliwack, Seattle, and other 
points at the Coast.
A, J.’ Linfield left last week to 
spend a couple of weeks with rela­
tives In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Padmore and 
four children, of New Westminster, 
are guests of Mrs. Padmore’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mason.
Pte. Ernest Henderson arrived 
home on Sunday from Vancouver 
on seven days’ leave.
Douglas and Graham McCullagh, 
who have been visiting relatives 
here, are leaving this week for 
their home in Edmonton.
Misses Sheila and Eva Rees left 
on Saturday to spend a couple of 
weeks at White Rock.
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Newcombe, 
former residents of Hullcar and 
now of Vancouver, who have been 
touring the United States with 
friends, spent a night last week at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley 
Parkinson.
Miss Diana Rose Shawcross a r  
rived last week to spend her holl 
days with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Horn,
Miss Emma Levins left Monday 
to spend part of her holidays In 
Slcamous
Mr, and Mrs, R. Price and baby, 
accompanied by Mr. Barter of El 
dorado, were weekend guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ormond 
Graham.
Gordon Smith, who Is a guest 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. W. 
Levins, was a business visitor to 
Vernon last weok 
Mrs. H. A. Fraser spent a couple 
of days last wook with old friends 
In Kolowna,
Mrs. R. Spearman and two chil­
dren left Saturday to spend two 
wooks with the farmer’s mother 
and othor relatives at Chilliwack, 
Miss Molntyre, of Regina, has 
boon a guest for the past week at 
tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
dollish.
Miss Alta Hassard recently had 
tho pleasure of ontortalnlng four 
of her sisters, They wore: Mi’s. T, 
W, Flotoher of Vancouver, Mrs, F, 
E, Mullor of Portland, Mrs, L, D, 
Connor, Sumner, Wash., a n d , Mrs, 
Hoolo, of Westwold. Present also 
at tho reunion was her brother, 
Jason Hassard, who resides with 
her; her brother-in-law, T, W, 
Flotoher, hor niece and nephew, 
Betty and Toddy Hoolo.
Miss Ilazol Lookhart loft Thurs­
day, morning to attend tho Nation­
al Young Pooplo’s Council to bo 
hold In BollQviUo, Ontario, Miss 
Lookhart was chosen one of tho 
delegates from British Columbia 
and, following the sessions, will 
visit relatives in Ontario before re­
turning to hor homo horo,
Mrs, W, Hondorson and son, 
Goorgo, woro wookond guests at 
tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, A, Ol­
son In Salmon Arm,
Dr, Gordon Patton, with Mrs, 
Patton and their small son, £>oh- 
nor, loft Friday morning for tholv 
homo at Davis, Oallfomln, after 
throo weeks' visit with tho for­
mer's parents, Mr, and Mrs; 
Charles Patton, and other relatives 
During tho war Dr. Patton worked
J o y  a n d  B e a u t y  O f f e r e d  
In  S u b u r b a n  L i v i n g  P l a n
The dream home of the average middle class family—a cottage by 
the lake, with a brook running past the back door—is now possible In 
the subdivision being developed at Kalamalka Lake. Five thousand 
dollars can secure this, with all modem conveniences and country 
privacy, too.
Plans begun last fall by a  local 
syndicate now have developed to 
the stage where a glance at the 
project creates a vision of happy 
life amid beautiful surroundings. 
There are 100 lots of approximate­
ly half an acre each, almost all of 
which front on Kalamalka Lake, 
a central lagoon or one of the 
brooks running through the set­
tlement. Winding roadways, trees 
and park areas are part of the 
scheme. 'These, will be provided by 
the syndicate and home owners 
will haye endless opportunity to 
landscape their grounds In keep­
ing with the pleasant rustic at­
mosphere. . '
To these rural advantages 
will be added the comfort of 
city conveniences. Pore run­
ning water will be piped to the 
homes by th e  Coldstream 
Municipality a n d  electricity, 
will be supplied by the B.C. 
Power Commission. Sewerage 
by the septic tank systems will 
be installed by each owner. 
Such facilities already in use 
have proven satisfactory in the 
sandy soil in this area.
The subdivision extends from the 
Coldstream Auto Camp east to the 
Coldstream Creek and from the 
Coldstream road to the shore of 
Kalamalka Lake. An artificial lake 
has been placed in the centre of 
the settlement, with lagoons run­
ning to the  lake and brooks wind­
ing down to the Coldstream. Boat­
ing enthusiasts living back from 
Kalamalka will be able to float up 
the lagoons and beach their craft 
near the doorstep.
Lots range In price from $500 
to $2,500. Homes must be built to 
a minimum value of $3,500. These 
prices are Intended to offer sub­
urban living to any prospective 
home owner, while protecting those 
who appreciate this mode of life,
E n d e r b y  L a y s  
P l a n s  f o r  N e w  
W a t e r  S y s t e m
Enderby Folk Take 
August Holiday Trips
i L a a  ^ n m  >?<
a  <^<u£r.‘
on
ENDERBY, Aug. 20.—F. H. All- 
wood, Vernon engineer, is in charge 
of arrangements in connection with 
the new water system to be in­
stalled in Enderby. He recently met 
the City Council regarding the 
works program.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chadwick have 
been visiting the former’s parents 
here. Mrs. Roy Chadwick has been 
in Enderby for several weeks, being 
joined by her husband at the week 
end. They have now returned to 
their home in Revelstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Coulter have a 
beautiful showing of mauve stocks 
In their garden. Fassersby are 
commenting on the display.
F. Cowan has grown a broccoli 
weighing 5% pounds, with a 
diameter of 13 Inches. Mr. Cowan 
Is a great gardener; and is in­
terested In the* culture of both 
flowers and vegetables.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Antilla visited 
in Enderby last week en route to 
their home in San Francisco from 
a trip to Banff.
, Henry Hendricksn has returned 
to business after several months' 
illness. Friends ore glad to see him 
around again. He and Mrs. Hend­
rickson recently spent a holiday at 
their Mabel Lake camp.
Dog Swims Okanagan Lake
ENDERBY, Aug. 17.—Miss Esther 
Moffatt, who has been spending 
a week’s vacation , at the home of 
Mrs. T. Sparrow and Mayor and 
Mrs. G. E. McMahon, accompanied 
the McMahons to Kelowna last 
week. On Saturday Miss Moffatt 
returned to her home In Seattle. 
She was accompanied by Miss Hel­
en McMahon, whp will be her guest 
for a few days.
Mrs. Arthur Dill, matron of the 
Enderby General Hospital, is 
two weeks' vacation.
With the assistance of a tractor, 
a group of workmen has moved Dr. 
J. Kope’s garage from his old home 
on the Enderby-Vernon highway 
to h is ; new residence on Slcamous 
Street. His former home and of­
fices were purchased by Mr. Car- 
son, who has been remodelling it 
for his butcher business. The re­
pairs, including new front windows 
and a coat of stucco, are nearing 
completion, and Mr. Carson expects 
to open for business In the near 
future. This is one of the oldest 
buildings In Enderby. . For many 
years the late Dr. Keith made his 
home and professional offices In it 
and after his death, several other 
doctors resided there, among them 
Dr. Monroe, who is now in India; 
Dr. G. Helme, Dr. L. Coltart and 
Dr. R. Haugen.
Mrs. Stanley Weir was admitted 
to the Enderby General Hospital 
on August 11. She recently return­
ed from a vacation In Vancouver 
and Hope.
W. Carruthers, formerly a mo­
tion picture operator In Enderby, 
now residing in Vancouver, recently 
visited friends In this district;
IS NOT AN 
ANTIDOTE FOR 
SNAKEBITES
/BE A  LITTLE 
O F  TH IS BEFORE 
[ , H 6  BITES W IL L
H e l p . /
And W e Can Prove It!
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
War damage, reduction in labor 
force, and drought conditions have 
brought about a serious condition 
in Italian agriculture.
der, the animal made excellent 
time and didn’t seem to suffer In 
the least from his experience.
A dog swimming across a lake 
may not be an unheard of thing 
but It Is unusual when the dog Is 
not of a breed that enjoys water. 
Joe Ollerhead’s half Labrador, half 
Gordon Setter accompanied him 
when he went across to the west 
side of Okanagan Lake In his boat, 
Tho pup somehow became parted 
froth his master, and thinking he 
had been loft behind, Bwum tho 
oho and a half mllo stretch of 
water landing Just two doors down 
from his destination. Mr. Oller- 
hcad tried to ovortako the dog in 
the boat, fearing that he would 
drown, but, using his till as a rud-
|J4Mi
I'HONE 17(1 PINE ST. at MARA AVK.
on tho atomlo bomb at tho Untvor
............... .....  ' 9l< ~slty of California, Berke ey, Oallf;, 
and at tho oonoluslon moved to 
Davis whoro ho touohoa physios In 
tho agricultural college, a branch 
of.tlio.Unlvorslty.of California, He 
Is continuing IiIh work In research
Entomologists havo determined that 
mosquitoes aro greatly oxoltod by 
tho^oarbon^dlfiSido^oitJiftlfld^Jjy, 
human beings!”
Australian abort g in  os satisfy 
their swoot tooth by digging honey 
ants out of tho ground and oallng
It’s Doming!







l in t  (HOP
THE WORD SPOUSE DOES NOT MEAN A 
MARRIED PERSON
The word really means a person promised in 
marriage, and comes from the Latin "spondeo", 
meaning* "I promise."— 1, "Popular Phrases and 
Nam es," by B. Hargrave.
NEIL&NEIL LTD
< s/6 jk C p k & S U  / 8  ” • VERNON. S.C.
Distributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LfMPS HARDIE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR. AND FEEDS
This will enable us,to do 
a better repair Job on your 
Iron, Toaster, Range or 
any other electric appli­
ance. '
.ii.*,t v<w .ituM'iiri'-' vuT f  j |  T  T P VViVJLiJLibi X
P T i P n n i D T n
J C l t J U J u V *  'J L 1
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Jlnt MoFcraii






Eggs and Poultry are in the news, constituting as they 
do one of Canada’s important industries. Here is shown 
a batch of Poultry processed in the $25,000 plant of the
......
VERNON EGG AND POULTRY.? EXCHANGE
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When hooking « rug, turn to the 
wrong side t o , locate the places 
where the burlap is not ehtlrely 
filled. With the hook, draw a strip
of the right color through to the 
right side to  act as a flag p» 
locating the bare spots. Hum turn 
to the right side and fill. The back 
being closely covered, the rug will







This will be given to 
the winner, o f the
OKANAGAN
BEAUTY
Enter the local Beauty Contest new. The winner of the 
Vernon contest will be sent to Penticton for the finals 
on Labor Day, September 2nd, expenses paid.




You May Win $50.00  or $25 .00  in the
See Stanley Netzel, Mayor o f Vernon's Teen Town, for 
. full particulars.
Sponsored by Penticton’s K j .  Labor Day Carnival Committee.
$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
■ ■ • •• v .g-VV '< • .Ai i & *»•-.  U- •
C O N T R I B U T E D  
TO O.C. CAN C ER  
C A M P A I G N
I n  t h e  r e c e n t  " C o n q u e r  C a n c e r  C a m -  
p c d g r i"  t h e p G o p l e  d t  B r i t is h  C o iu iD b ia  
c o n t r i b u t e d  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  h e l p  f ig h t  
P u b l i c  E n e m y  N u m b e r  1.
T h e  v o l u n t a r y  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f t th is  
m o n e y  i s  a  m a g n i f i c e n t ,  a n d  a  h e a r t*  
e n i n g  in d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  a w a re *  
n e s s  o f th i s  d r e a d  d i s e a s e .
W e  a r e  m o s t  g r a t e f u l  t o  t h e  l a r g e  
a r m y  o f  w o r k e r s  w h o ,  a t  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
p e r s o n a l  s a c r i f ic e ,  g a v e  u n s t i n t i n g l y  
o f  th e i r  t im e  a n d  e f fo r t  to  m a k e  th e. A _ ■1 ■' ■ • •
* C a m p a i g n  a  s u c c e s s .
B .C . CANCER B.C. BRANCH, -
FOUNDATION CANADIAN CANCER S0 CIETT
SATURDAY 
SEPT. -7
h i t l a n d G a r d e n s  W  i t h s t a n d  
R a v a g e s  o f  W i n d  a n d  H a i l
RUTLAND, Aug. 20,—That the exhibits at Rutland’s Annual Flower 
Show were outstanding considering the damage the district has sus­
tained owing to recent hall and wind storms, was commented on by 
CapL Q. R. Bull, In an address last Thursday when he opened the 
show. Harry H. Evans of Vernon was the Judge.
The event, was sponsored by the
Thursday, August 22, 1945
C i t y  R e v o k e s  
W a t e r  P e r m i t
“We have changed our minds,” 
said Mayor David Howrie, In reply 
to J. B. Kids ton’s Inquiry why Joe 
Shycoskl’s permit for wqter supply 
outside the city, granted on July 
17, was "refused” on August. 14.
; Mr. Kids ton, appearing on be­
half of Mr. Shycoskl, read a letter 
from the city engineer's office, 
dated July 17, 1946, In which the
Correction
KEDLESTON. Aug. 20. — News 
items from this district In August 
16 edition should have read that 
local residents are picking fruit on 
the orchards below Kedleston.
E rn e s t  b u d g e o n ; 2nd , J im m ie  S tew * 
art.-
■ Vegetables: 1st. Daphne Gamer; 
2nd, Donald Mugford.
NURSES!!
ThU fln* kaadldM it very «#«*, 
to  ra ilm  pain, narv«ut i l E ?  
u d  ***k, “dnegtd out" IM W  
nf "otrUln da»”—when iW T  
(•m alt functional moutUy dia., 
turbsnoM. WortA tryliifl
Women’s Institute, Mrs. S. Dud* 
geon, president, In .the Community 
Hall. ■ ■
Three British war brides at­
tended, who were welcomed to 
Canada, and the community, by 
Capt. Bull.
Mrs. Bull presented the prises, 
after which the convener of’ the 
Flower Show, Mrs. G. Mugford, 
presented Mrs. Bull with a basket 
of gladioli.
Dainty afternoon tea was served 
under the convenershlp of Ml*. 
Heinzman and her staff of helpers. 
A competition for (the best article
------  - . .made from flour sacks resulted In
application- was approved by th e l j ^ g  Trave and Mrs. Oslund wln- 
Chalrman of the Water Board, I nj^g f0r an apron and af-
provldlng Mr..Shycoskl,bear ay?the. 1 temoon tea cloth respectively.
expense and supply ?{| ’ Awards for the various entries required to make the connection . ..
with the city water supply. .I fur- . . .
ther stated that “in the event of Vase of AnUrrhlnurns. 1st, Mrs. 
a water shortage, you will be the I A. Duncan, Sr,. 2nd, Mrs. Johnson, 
first to be cut off.” 1 n'“ls lst- Jim*
Another letter, dated August 14, 
said that the application was re
Sweet peas, no foliage: lst, Jim 
mie Stewart; 2nd, Mrs. Heinzman. 
Vase of Asters, five blooms: 1st,
,  ^ John Ernest Dudgeon: 2nd. M.fused and that Mr. Shycoskl mignt _  .
Canterbury’s combined, economy! 
and quality enables us to say:
Buy a  package of Canterbury 
Tea a t your Safeway Store. Compare 
its grand flavor with your favorite 
brand. We th ink  you’ll like quality 
Canterbury fust as well! If not, 
re tu rn  the unused portion to your 
Safeway grocer, and he’ll give you 
a  like-size package of any other tea 
select from his stock
secure a refund of his $50 deposit 
by calling at the pity Hall.
Mr. Kldston pointed out that be-
Chief Billy Scow in Reception Dance
H ie Indians brought out colorful costumes like this from secret 
hiding places to put on a recent show before a large crowd In Van­
couver. Here, Chief Billy Scow of one of the coastal tribes smilingly 
stomps to the beat of tom-toms and rattles In the “Reception Dance."
| A u g u s t  S n o w  S t o r m  a t  
M a e b l  L a k e  L o o k o u t
ENDERBY, Aug. 16.—While the 
valleys withered under with tem­
peratures a t 90 degrees and over,, 
lookouts in  Mabel Lake area re­
ported a snow'storm in that vicin­
ity last week. Showers were ex­
perienced in EndOrby.
The past hot weather has been1 
ideal for local farmers and loggers.' 
Hay and pea crops were harvested 
at the proper time with no rain, 
and lumber operators are making 
the most of dry roads.
Many local farmers are using 
combines this year, which speeded 
up the harvesting. Those owning
tion of their stock yards. The res! 
dential district of Enderby lias 
grown to such an extent that the 
yards are a source of annoyance to 
people living nearby. Mrs.- Speers 
has over 200 signatures to date.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAmmtmd and 
three children left a few days ago 
by motor for Calgary, where they 
are spending two weeks visiting 
their families.
Mrs. R. Broe, who has been vis 
Iting her mother, Mrs. M. M. Peel 
and brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Peel, for the past 
month, has returned to Vancouver.
Barber.
Vase of Asters, decorative: 1st, 
Mrs: Mills
. Dahlias, two varieties ’ in one 
tween receipt of the first and sec- container: lst, Mrs. G. Mugford; 
ond letters, Mt, Shycoskl had made 2nd, wrî g Gay. 
trips to Edmonton and Vancouver Dahlias, cactus type, open: lst, 
to buy pipe which he had now in- v. Willett; 2nd, D. Macfarlane. 
stalled. In addition to his time and Vase 0j Dahlias, dwarf: lst, John 
labor, he was $183.55 out, of pocket. Ernest Dudgeon 
Mayor Howrie explained that due Vase of Saplglossls: lst, Mrs. 
to complaints within the city re-1 wostrodoski; 2nd, Mrs. Mills, 
gardlng sprinkling restrictions the Vase ol Zinnias, five blooms: 1st, 
council could not supply water to John Ernest Dudgeon; 2nd, Mr, 
someone beyond the city limits. Gervera.
Alderman E. B. Cousins said that Pansies, own foliage: > 1st, Mrs. 
areas within the city adjacent to 1 Heinzman; 2nd, Mrs. Wostrodoski. 
Mr. Shycoskl were without water Vase of French Marigolds: lst, 
several hours a day. Mr. Kldston I Msr. Heinzman; 2nd, Mr. Gervers 
pointed out that his client was Vase of African Marigolds: lst, 
perfectly willing to abide by the Mrs. E. Mugford, 
terms under which the license was Vase of perrenial Phlox: 1st,
granted,—that during water short- Mrs. Jackman; 2nd, Wendy Jack- 
ages he be cut off,—but that he man. 
could not understand the permit Vase of annual Phlox: 1st,
being cancelled altogether. Mr. Gervers; 2rid, Kathie Wostro-
“We aire not giving any water doskl. . . . . . .  .
de the city; not for the next Vase of Stocks: 1st, Mrs., C. 
thrbe years, anyway,—depending, of I Reynolds. 2nd, Mrs. W. Craig, 
course, who is on the council,” I Gladioli, three varieties: 1st, Mrs
said Alderman Cousins at con 
elusion of the discussion.
these machines were, kept , buy Prior to her arrival in Enderby, 
lending a  hand to less fortunate Mrs, Broe motored to Banff, Jas- 
nelghbors. • per and Calgary, accompanied by.
Local pole yards are stocking up Mr. and Mrs. E. Donaldson, of 
a number of poles. Revelstoke.
The heat has made . district Mr. and Mrs.
gardeners pessimistic as to the 
quality of entries for the Gar­
den Club’s Fall Flower Show1, 
scheduled for September 1.
Grayson, Sr., of 
Vancouver, recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Grayson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Akerroyd In 
North Enderby. Mr. and . Mrs.
Mills; 2nd, Miss Gay.
Gladioli, vase, decorative: lst, 
Mrs. Mills; 2nd, Kathie" Wastro 
doskl.
Gladioli, basket, any foliage: lst, 
Mrs. Mills.
Collection of perennials, five var­
ieties, open: lst, Mrs. W. Craig.
Collection of annuals, five var­
ieties: lst, Mrs. W. Craig; 2nd 
Mrs.. Kronze.
Vase of single Petunias: 1st, Mrs, 
G. Mugford.
Gentleman’s Buttonhole: 1st, Mrs. 
Just | W. R. Curtis; 2nd, G. E. Curtis.
Bowl of double Nasturtiums: lst,
V e t e r a n  O p e n s  
M o d e l f t a n e  
H o b b y  S h o p
Youngsters or oldsters who 
can’t  wait” to build a model plane 
like those which zoomed around Mrs. C. Reynolds; 2nd, Mrs. W. 
Poison Park .may start to work Craig.
right away. Kenneth Lambert,for- Bowl of single Nasturtiums: 1st, 
merly of Penticton, has opened a Mrs. E. Mugford; 2nd, Mrs. Heinz- 
hobby shop at the Standard Oil man.
depot on Mason Street and will be Vase,of flowers (green, white and 
able to supply all tools and ma- yellow), Institute colors: lst, Mrs. 
terials needed, as well as lots of Jackman; 2nd, Mrs. G. Mugford. 
good advice. | Low table decoration, 10-inch
Local com is now on the market Grayson, Sr., are former residents 
and apples just beginning to show 0f Spring Bend, 
color. Picking is expected to be- when the changeover to day- 
gin early this year. light saving time wa$ instituted,
Danger to crops from-grasshop- the hour' fixed for tinning on 
pers has been1 less this year, but street lights in Enderby was 10 
tent caterpillars are prevalent. p.m. With the drawing In of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green and days, and no change made In set-, 
three children, Cecil, Donald and ting the lighting switch, the town 
Jimmie, left recently for Vancou- was in semi-darkness during the 
ver and Victoria where they are early evening for several weeks, 
spending'a month’s ’ holiday visit- Recently the hour has been put 
lng Mrs. , Green’s sister, Mrs. L: forward.
Punk. Friends of O. McLeod regret to
Pat Farmer, who Is attending hear he has been a patient in the 
business college in Vernon, recent- Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Prior to 
ly spent two weeks’ holiday with that he was confined to Enderby 
his parents In Enderby, ’ | General Hospital. Mr. McLeod,
Old Residents Returned who operates a garage business in
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skelly have Enderby, Is among newcomers to 
moved Into their new farm homo town, purchasing his business from 
at North Enderby. The Skellya are T. Malpass. A new home Is being 
former Enderby residents but (built for Mr., and Mrs. Malpass on 
moved to Cranbrook for . a few Ollff Street, one of three new 
years ‘ They 1 returned here two (houses on that street. : The other 
years ago, since which time they two are for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
have made their home In the old Rouleau and Mr. and Mrs: Percy
Jim McMahon residence. . Rouleau. The house at the top of
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peroy the street h as . been purchased by 
Farther last' week was Mr. Jones, P. Rouleau, and is being converted
of Spokane. Mr, Jones was In En- Into suites.' ■ - ' '  • ’-'‘r
derby on business in connection Another building to start on Cliff 
with the polo industry , bolng book-' Street shortly la in connection with 
keener for B. J. Carney Pole Com- the purchase of the property by 
nany Mr. Relmer, who will ereot a store
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sherbourno, to the approximate value of $6,000. 
of Vancouver, recently visited tho Residents are Interested to see the 
lattor’s father, H. Stevenson, later business section of tho town grow- 
going to Vernon to sec their lng so, rapidly with modem struc- 
daughter, Miss Pat Sherbourno, tures. ;
who Is on J:ho nursing' staff of tl)o F—'■-----------------------~
V ern o n  Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l. .
John Freeman has returned of- R a i l l lO O p S  W i l l  V o t e  , 
ter two weeks' holiday spent with ;  _ _  .
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. n e e - O n  N e w  S c h o o l  B y l a \ V  
man, in Vancouver,
R ev. O. G . M oK onzle re c e n tly  ro - K A M L O O PS, A ug. 17.—A  $000,000 
tu r n e d  a f te r  10 d ay s a t  C am p  bylaw  fo r th o  orootlon  o f , a  h ig h  
H u r lb u r t ,  M r. M oK onzle Bupccod- U ohoo l a t  K am loops a n d  r u ra l  
ed  R e v . .W . J ,  S o ld er j o s m ln ls to r  BOb oo ls  a t  Bostw lok, W estw old , a n d  
of S t. A n d rew 's  U n ite d  G h u rp h , 0n  ,th o  P ish  L ake  ro a d  p robab ly  
O b je c t to  S tock  Y a rd s  ■” ’ * w ill bo la id  boforo th e  ra te p a y e rs
M rs : S . II . SpeorB h a s  b ee n  ob- 0f  K a m l o o p s  L argo  M un ic ipa l 
ta ln ln g  s ig n a tu re s  o f K ndorby s c h o o l D is tr ic t No, 24 In  m ld -  
houaoho ldora  to  a  p e t i t io n  _ request*  | O ctober.
This Is the rehabilitation limit: lst, Mrs. . Bond; 2nd, Mrs.
ject of Mr. Lambert, who spent . . .  .
three years in the Canadian Army, Table centre, high,
but is still young enough to be inches: 1st, Mrs. Bond; 2nd Mrs. 
called “Ken.” His plan has been Mills. ■ ■ _  - .
approved by the Department oi Decorative table, high, five con- 
Veterans’ Affairs and he will put|talners: 1st, Mrs. Bond, 
his gratuities Into a new store as Table decorated In any original 
soon as suitable accommodation style; 1st, Mrs. Bond, 
can be found. • Flowering house plant: 1st, Mrs.
Ken built models for several 
years bef»re entering the army and Fern, lst, Mrs. Bond.
Is keenly Interested In forming a 
club among local enthusiasts. While 
he was a  member, of the Vancou­
ver Club, the largest in the world, 
BUI Helmslng built one of the 
planes which flew here last week. 
He Is ready to help Ken and oth­
ers develop ships which can com­
pete ih Canadian and Internation­
al contests! 1
Bob ’ Plltness, honest-to-goodness 
aviator, also has a toy flying mod­
el; so it would ■ seem ’ that Vernon 
is well on Its way to having the 
finest club In the Interior.
USED
Pumps and Gas Engines
Reasonably Priced for Quick Sale
USED GASOLINE ENGINES 
1 Foirbanks-Morse Single Cylinder, 4  h.p.
1 Regal, Single Cylinder, 3 h.p.
1 Ideal; Single Cylinder, 3  h.p. . 
j New-Way Single Cylinder, 3 -3  Vi h.p., variable ipetd 
200  to 600 r.p.m.
1 Small Air-Cooled, Single Cylinder 
1 M etz & W eil Air-Cooled, Single Cylinder
PUMPS
1 Gould 6x5 Power i^ump, Sfngle Cylinder 
1 Steam-driven Fire Pump, Single Cylinder 
1 Twin Cylinder Injector Type Steam-driven Pump 
1 Single Cylinder Injector T ype team-driven Pump 
1 Governor, Boston Fly-Type
VERNON MACHINE & FOUNDRY 
CO. LTD.
Phone 186 P.O. Box 1709, Vernon
ln g  th o  C .p .^ i, to  m o v o th o l o o n - 1
SfWf4̂ '
THE VERNON CITY COUNCIL will give favorable 
consideration to the purchase of the Y,W;C.A. Hostess 
House  ̂and will offer use of same to a responsible group 
or organisation wishing to sponsor or promote any pro­
ject which is, in the best interests of the Citizens of the
For Further Particulars Please PHONE 569
M ore th a n  h a l f  a  m illio n  do lla rs  
w ill bo noodod to  bu ild  a n d  equ ip  
th o  u rg e n tly  noodod ;now  h ig h  
schoo l horo , I n  a d d itio n , tho  t ru s -  
locs p ropose to  bu ild  a  fo u r-ro o m  
sohool a t  W oatw old, a  school a n d  
teac h o rn g e  a t  B estw lck ; a  te m p o r­
a ry 's c h o o l  o n  th o  F ish  L ake  ro ad , 
a n d . n  g a rag e  In  K am loops 1a  
h o u se  th o  fou r sohool buses w hich  
w ill bo u sed  to  b rin g  th o  ch ild ren  
to  s c h o o l , '
D e ta ils  o f th o  p ro joo ts hnyo  boon 
su b m itte d  th is  w eek  to  th o  d e p a r t­
m e n t of e d u c a tio n  a n d  th o  Inspec­
to r  of m u n ic ip a l a f fa irs  a t  V ictoria,
Angelina, By,Any 
Other Name, Does * 
Not Suit Police
I f  th e  po lice w a n te d  to  know  
h e r  n a m e ; A n g e lin a  A bel, o f th o  
E n d o rb y  R eserve , th o u g h t  th o y  
sh o u ld  f in d  o u t fo r  them se lves. I t  
to o k  n e a r ly  h a l f  a n  h o u r  of g en tle  
p e rsu a s io n  In  po lice c o u r t  o n  F r i ­
d a y  to  o n lls t h e r  c o -o p e ra tio n . O pl. 
J .  > A, K n o x  h a d  ev id e n t re a so n  to  
bollovo h e r  .m e n ta lly  h a n d ic a p p e d , 
b u t  sho  h o d  boon  a r r e s te d  a n d  
m u s t  bo c h a rg e d . B oforo  th e . 
o h arg o  cou ld  be la id , po lice  h a d  to  
k n o w  h o r  n a m e , T h o  p ro sp e c t of 
O’ w eokond In  th o  cells, d id  n o t 
scorn to  en c o u rag e  A n g e lin a  to  to ll.
W h e n  I t w a s ' su g g e sted  t h a t  a n ­
o th e r  I n d i a n 's p S a k .  Jo h e r  l»i h e r  
ow n  lnnguago , s h e  to ld  th o  c o u r t  
t h a t  sh o  u n d o rs tp o d . E n g lish  as  
w ell a s  a n y o n e  p re se n t. M a g is tra te  
W illia m  M orloy d isposed  o f sovoral 
o th e r  cases, th e n  ca lled  A n g e lin a  
bnok  to  th o  s ta n d .  F in a lly , sh e  
fo lt d isposed  to  d isclose h o r  n a m e , 
if  sh o  cou ld  d o  i t  in  h e r  ow n w ay, 
G iv en  ,n p a p e r  a n d  n pen c il, sh e  
t r a c e d  I t o u t d e a r ly ,  W h e n  all 
w as duly  ropordod , A n g o la n a , w as  
esco rted  to  th o  b u s  d e p o t a n d  s e n t  
b a c k  to  h o r  hom o a t  E ndorby ,
A c h a n g e .o f  sbonory Is th e  host 
p re sc rip tio n  in  th o  World fo r  s u m ­
m e r s lu ih p l E von so tt in g  u p  a  c a rd  
ta b le  on  th o  p o ro h  a n d  se rv in g  
su p p e r, th e re  w ill do, th o  tr ick .
Classes Under 16 Years—
Low bowl for table decoration: 
lst, John Ernest Dudge; 2nd, Dor­
othy Mugford. .
Vase of Institute colors: lst, 
Teresa Heinzman. 2nd, Francis 
Wostrodoski.
Annuals, four varieties: 1st, Ter­
esa Heinzman; 2nd, Jimmie Stew­
art. . '
Container of French Marigolds: 
lst, Teresa Heinzman;
Tumbler of flowers: 1st, Jeanette 
Heinzman. 2nd, Francis Wostro- 
do?ki. , ,
Under 10 Years—.
Vase of Nasturtiums: 1st, John
Froat August 16 at Deep Creak
D eep  Crook, A u g .1 7 ,—T h o  D eep 
rireolc '* d ls trlo t ' s u ffe re d  th o  f irs t 
f ro s t  of th o  seaso n  on  F r id a y  p lg h t .  
• W e e k -e n d  • v is ito rs  a t  th o  hom o 
of,, M r, a n d . M rs. P , a l l l ic k  woro 
tlio- l a t t e r ’s g ra n d p a re n ts ,  "M r," a n d  
M rs, J ,  T orw llllgor, of P o rtio n  ' 
O ro g a n ., 1 . , ,
L, M u rra y  r e tu rn e d  to  h is  hom o
d ay s  on  business. .
\ M rs, G o rd o n s  Jo n e s , of M abel 




(M i Q n lik eu , im I Oiiilnt
oybftolc, 
itrlny. th rnindji of bpt pH .have been 
troiiuleeomo sur
>Je faster n
(«ol<l for 1 Just, zuoh - - — *aoe skin conditions.
Manufacturing and 
Repairing Anything in 
Canvas
■ ■ -K
VERNON TENT, AW N­
ING & UPHOLSTERY
107 SCHUBERT 
P.O, Box 1744 rhone 820
are what you want!
Use First Class Grain 
Vernon Fruit Union Laying Mash 
Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Oyster Shell — Grit 
and Eggs are what you’ll have.
■ ■
, ]l V 1 ■ ' , .) (j ' ^
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department 
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE I 8 l ;
WE CLOSE A T 5tB0 SATURDAY NIGHTS
i , * , 11 s 111, i | \ > i .i 4 * [ 1 i i1 *
bbonusa of h e a v y ''r a ln ^ '
j ' i *  
a s  >direotoiV, 
..o r th a n  yen
Sfi.sra,,!!
"Money bsek lt  not
MMtM
N olan  D ru g  A  B ook ColIlanh SW ' '
The Kinsmen Club of Vernon wish to thank 
all their many f riends who gave so unstintingly o f 
their time, mid the citizens of Vernon and Distript 
who so heartily supported the ,9th Vefnon Days 
, celebration tp mnke it .a, success.,
—VERNON KINSMEN CLUB
I I I ,
